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Fathers,daUghtoi'i help·Sinta Claus
Girl SCOlJt Troop 191. held a father:daughter Christmas
party Sunday to help SamaCtatls- see pagE! 4a·

'!"HE \VAYNE HERALD *

Self-evaluation committees organized

High bids po.tpone WHS entrance proieets

See PROJECTS, page lOA

BOARD MEMBER Wilbur Giese ques·
floned the use of glass in the construction ()f
the celfing on the west vestibule.

"Is there anything we could ~lJlld the ceil
ing of that would be cheaper," asked Giese.

The architect 'agreed to- I-oo-k----a-t__tbe...
possibHify -of -construcfing a metal roof over
the west vestibule and "anything else thai

Board member Neil Sandahl -agreed. "If
we could have gotten bids near our cost
estimate th~ payback would have been
much faster .:'.

Ali of the contractors said they would
begin construction following the last
scheduled basketball game.

FOLLOWING THE opening of bids, ar
chitecf Lynn Jones of the firm Davis, Fen
fan, Stang and Darling of Lincoln, told board
members he feels contractors are worried
-a-bouJ bad.w.eather _,;tnd the delivery of their
materials.

"This may have beef] a- reason tor the
.higher--ttral"!expected btds," sa+ct Jones.

"I would prefer to postpone any decision
at this tfme," said board member Jim Hum
mel, addIng "the cost bothers me a bit."

Base bid H'-..;vas for enclosing the north
vestibule and the smallest plan' for
enclOsure of the west entrance

_PLANS FOR enclosing the north -entrance
to the school include adding-two doors to
make a vestibule on the ~nside of the ex
IsUng double doors.

The Woyne·CarrOIl Schools lloard of Architects had estimated Ihat cost at the northwest locker room of the schaal
educaflon has put off for the time tlelng any ,$2,500. ' gymnasium, allowing seating space for
de-cislon to enclO"Je the west and north en· Contractors submitted bids for 'two plans students waiting for t~e bus.
trances to the high sctlool. on enclgslng the west enfrance t-o the school. The Same design would be used as in tha

Bo~r.d _~.mbc:r_~ WW~__~_l.H"Piis-eY_Monday The_Jlrsf plan~ accordlng.__ tQ-~perln!~!l:._..._-1lrs-LpJan.___U$I~luminl-um frame with- SUBMITTING the lowest bid WaS Risor
night when 'bids submitted by several area dent-Francis Hiwn, includes e'xtendlng the laminated glass and brIck. Consfruclion 01 Wisner _ $38,600 for base
.£~'!!!.!!.c.~ors came In much higher than ar entrance approximately 3S feet west of ,-the Cost cstfmate. according to the architects, bid A and SJ4,7~0 for base bid B
chitects.hbd estlma~·----------·~-_':'··-----_.~Wf-ng-.door-&-'. .:r..hc ¥O-sUbuf.o- __woo-ld ·be- - was-$-26.-000-_' .9th-er c_ompanies submltt·ing bids we-re-

Submitting bids were contractors In Nor' enclosed b.y an aluminum frame with ~.' Ottc Consjrudi6n-;-waym:;-$3~,--9ifj-fOF J9.i-d
folk, Wayne. Hartington and Wisner. laminated glass' and would con~lst of four CONTRACTORS submitted two bids dur- A and $36,142 for bid Bi J. H. Hespe Con

doors with approximately the same area of Ing the board's regular monthly meeting struction. Norfolk, $44.754 for bid A and
exit door ~'p~~_i)s....pr..esentlv---O-X--l-s-t-s, ---Mond~ - <'--- -___ _ _ ~ 128 for bid B..: Rill)ec~ctjoo._Hiir

An alternate plan calls for extending the Base bid A Included the the north vC':>tlble tlngton. $45,600 for bid A and $44,000 for bid
entrance six feet to the west beyond the first and the tar~est option for'enclosfn9 the west B: and Beckenhauer c;.onsfrucfion. Norfolk,
plan, and enclosing the door that leads Into vestibule. $46,239 for bid A and $37.249 for bid B

WSC stafferiapP.cedloraiJPo~t_boatd
~ . ----------. --- --- - ~-_.------,'-- --------::-,.....,.._,-.:-~--

.._..._. _. . .. . ..,.
Tne D~arborndHemma .

(.lyCills on state for street st,,~J~
SanlaCI.uslsn~t"l"'cted lolli/rig

Wayne ,..Ident" a "olutlon 10 the Dearb",n
Str""t dUe",m.' ... ,'. ..... '

Thel'-",me.. aPPltrentdurlngTu....,djlY
nlght;~ tll,CouncU. meeting 'when (11y.d·

8 .. t'O' ,- '. t rt:"lnistrator Phil. Kloster announced tha' the A Wayne' State College faculty member chell Nissen, David Ley. stan Morris anduy,n9 ,me run.n~.. ng·ou . trame englneerlngd.IVlslo;"ofJh~"'.te ha"beenappolnledtothe~unIClpaIAlrport Craun, all of Wayne.
" , Department Of,Roads has been called Into Authority board. ~ Topeka, Kan.s.i -natlvei Manle~ moved

.. ~ the mlddleoOhe muddle. .. DIck Ma'nley, 61. an assocIate professor of to Wayne In 195JlendJoined the WSC slatt as
.L ,_ t· · ;&-' ...11- . The englneer'.re'.'nol likely lobehoro lou~n.llsrllatWSC and a veteran pilot, waS director of the college news bureau. . ., ,
_i~JJ,;lSc~~ml.DJl'u::JllIonners"~,~ befo,oChrl.lmas," I<IO"I,~e~r~IO;ld:...l;:;h::e.:C::ou:...'n::c:...II_:c.-jFdli'",·":-'"""Il4c...to-.lbe-llit"~OiillL~-~' __,.. _~~ -;"'~u-~"~~c

_. . . .',~ .. "BUT, 'THErWlllbe he.,,, '$oon MaYOl'Way~FSlHuOsda'/nlghl - World+lera.d.".....J;., .ney·reu·. ··~-·-"·,."""··m·,i." ...." .... begl nl- , , 'Ihe· .;....uroolp'oc ••11 ' fh.rea(ter.'.~.e 'dded: Manley, .'so advisor 10 the WSC college from World Warllmlllt.ry ""vice With •. ••·m.nu ,,,",,,,,,r. n~g oee.p.~. . r•. no· KI. . .. . . newapaper(The wayne St.fer), fills the commercial multl.englnellcket... :, .'
. li.n.·. . ... " Oster, who h.d ar~ed(oprfll!ennome vacancy created 'by the recent resignation The veferan WSCfacplfy memher r!'SUm,

Wlfh. onlr nllle...•lIy.'e1u.r....'.•m.. Inu.,.purS"""" W.VftO.... m•.rc"".....n.'.." WII.1 be .pe~ opllOl1Sonfh.dll.m 0 during the Council 01 C.hu.c.k a.rnes of The Mo.rnlng Shopper In ed flying on a private license •..~ou.t... I.lv.ee.errnlghl,.••cel,il$lllurda, .ndSu"-y nlllhl"until ~ p.m. fa~"'n""Ilng InN"",mbar,.,••ld ""·hOd con·
W.rne.I optn'.rrlllul.r'""'rsonhlurdayandtromU.5p.m.Sund.y. tocted Ih. DepartmenLo'.!lOlldl!':.;Jralfk.. Wayn';. . .. ye.rsago ' , . ..: .

Slort:lwllt¢' '4p.m.Chrl.lma.l\... ...' ". englrieerlngdl~lslonr*r<lllilll""problem,·· .~·MANLEY'S .ppolnlmentcom,son the . A gradu.treb' the University Of.D'mver,
In._ilion. $lint. ct.us WIIlbe •••".bIe.' ,,"pi.. N.lur.1 Gatfrom 61. 8p,m. "Th.y of,.r~!IIeI'"~vlc&$lot~vlew.nd ' h.eel"0' Mond.ynlght's board election, M.nley e.rne hl.m."t~r.degreefrom,,:

w r, :n.......r.nd Frkl,ly·OI.Ihls w..k,uw.lI •• Mona.y, Tuesd.y .nd m.k'reCliJ1lmendallon•.onfhep~oblem/' whlchtepped De.n .Craun of KICH·R.dIO Columbia. Unlverolf\!.. . . b .•. '''I:
w r 01 "".1 • "'lIltw.... beler. Cflt'.Im••_, ' _,KI"ler''''d" !!>;ll.Jn.tl'''!lilti;ltJ~:"n9ln.ers''.cl!al'.in.n:· . <ltowa.s ,ap~olnted .10 the '. oard~urng.:,

~-t-.Jl""'lIf¥j~~. ~.~,~~.'-.iWlJdlItlJ~~IfuJiUr<lIlll~l.jt.l.,;...siwulia¥:'"'-+.:.,-'<~Hol--l~~liifiicobtei,;n~i';ttoi:=-i-72~ _€ouncllo-- . .__ - ~
,lit 1.11 Sund.tr "",er.Chrl.lm." ~ •
. .•.. .. 1....... '_. B"""llll'k•.d~lIOl~..oer:",,&,); Al$O;lIn :-l~":::;;;ffi:E Manley .iid hi. wj'''d''arl~~a na!lve,2!' .
'1fIu rlllg!lf, 1:Itc.23; ......·'~k' .h""""rWIIl,wln.Jrile (a, and more 'han a ~'.l!.'~~'.TS:" 8brWy~,J.U,;.r.lhe_Pltr0l11••llh,eelll'OVln..i';·
..." '" WIll ~lnsl,4GO ""H~'!fgl"I.I~., .. . child,en-!:t!e,. M~redllh andJ'!i',aU of,. . , ""x.

,. ..' rt"'itllber,W.,ne IU.~~"'~!U\'lllldltlls~brl'IIII.'· qmaha. '. '~'O~~k~~::
.~;,. ":-':1-"'!"--'-i- j:~~}:;:f:~"':·~~',,'~~. ··:Jt"'::':"'7 '·"·:;f-:~"- '~. "'",,:-"1 "-,~

···:';i,c~:O"'~i;~g91.A
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Unieameral unlikerfsteppingstone _v_ie_w_p_u_i"-..t"",,==__l
The real disaster

bill on the floor tn f>ase that provl~ion by
redu<;:ing the wailing period only until the
I_egislature finished its formal annual
meeting. ,

The rider W<l'> ,'IlNched 10 a bill that was
intended to lix constftutional problems of
certain s1ate employees wanting fa serve on
stale boards and commissions

With $20 million in crop losses being carried on the backs of Wayne Caun·:
ty farmers this year, the outlook for an agricultural-ba.sed economic tU'r~:

naround grows exceedingly dim.' .'
One of the most frustrating aspects of the financial disaster is that maU:.-

TjiE BILL passed the Legislature, and of i.t is'~epther'related. ' "__ , " '.

:~;:~~;;;:,;t,::~h;~~~;'~~~e~ac,O~',:I~:~~~,rnm~,art-'-=C""e~r=tainly, no one would discount the added burden of low priceS, buf.fhe:
In all. Kerrey has 26 agency direclorship5 weather ~ a factor that is impossible to fight - was the overrrding cause~c-----

which he'll haw> tn fill with holdovers or new this season.

peop'" And, though little can be done about the weather, it may signal:
h~~hceo~tt~~~_~~~ar;:~I~1~~:~~t~~~~~~srUo:~~~ something more ominous.
lahar, public w"lf;lre. ddmini5trdtive ser P.erhaps the real disaster is not the weather at all. After'" all. farmer5~

vices. health, revenue. motor vehicles, have been coping with the weather - from drought to deluge - ,for;

:~~~~~:;u;eeV·el~;~~~~.nl~s~~:~~e,c~;~:i~~ decades. , ',:
and finance,. water resources. energy. the The real disaster seems to be that the margin of financial stability, or'
crime commission, deronautiC5. personnel. profitability, that remains on -the family farm is becoming increasingly'
aging. veterans affairs, policy research and slim.

th€ illhl€Ii,_ comml,>sion In fact, it is so,slim that when the weather becomes an overriding factor;'

the production profitability margin disappears.
In short, gone are the days when a family farmer was able to ride Ollt a

bad year with a next·year attitude .
For so many, it is doubtful there will be a next year. And, if there is, it·

probably will be so on the basis of adqed or extended debt that aireadliis
all but insurmountable. •

Even if Wayne County is designated a national crop disaster area, the
bailout probably would be in the guise of low· interest loans.

That's a hollow, sharf· term solution to a long-range problem. It is
becoming easier and easier to bel ieve that the real disaster is this coun·
try's so· called farm program.

There is no larm program.
What is referred to as a farm program is nothing but a cobbled-up, piece

_ meal approach to food and fiber managment that is continually leading
Ihis country's larmers into the grips of a natienal.welfarastafe;-

This country's policies have killed Ihe incentive to produce innearly
every part of the private sector.

The last bast jon of prOductivity is the family fann.·And, it t09 will fall if
farmers continue to leave policy making to feckless federal bureaucrats.

Agribusiness has become far too complicated to leave its future to
amateurs. -" -------...........

But, the longer farmers sit around complaining about the weather, the
sooner the collapse will come.

Weather or not, the collapse will come because the real disaster Is being,
ignored. .

CHRISTMAS PReSENTS
ALREADY? 'THE POSiAL
SERVICE CERTAINLY IS

GETTING EFFICIENt,"

Kerrey: may want to fcrof$,to,hls eupp-~ter5 -- ;;in order to give the legislative appOil'Hment
in ttl&state Legislature to fill some of the ad- to Kerrey.
mlnlstrative positions he has yet to. make. If At the end of the session, of course, Ker-
he· does, he'll find an obstacle in the state rey CEm appolnt;:l np.mocratic senator to his
constitution. adrtlinisfraHon and still be able 10 pick a

It's foundln Article III Section 9, ar.d it's a SUCCUSSOf J-o the Legislature·. Whether the
seriouS Impediment for' a Democratic new -govetnot can delay a key appointment
legislator who may aspire to afl agency until th~ 9O·day session ends next Mayor
directorship. ' J!Jn~ Is questionable.

That provision of the Constitution pre. So who does this all affect?
hiblts sfate senalors from accepting an ex.:-·-~-=CC=-':-c--=====-
ecatlve branc" appoIntment while the LOGICAL SeNATORIAL choices for ex
Leglslat.~re_ls In se!lslon. ecuti\ie positions would be those lawmaker5

who were most actl ....e In the Kerrcy cam
TRUE, A Democratic lawmaker cOQ.ld paign: -Sens. Steve Wiitala, Dave NeweU

~:'I.g;f::~~:p:~eK~~~~~n~;~o~~t~:n~~~~:~ ~~:v~B;~~~ ~a~~d:~ln~11 of Omaha.. an~
action; however, would leave the appoint· This history of the prohibition against
ment of a SUCCAA~nr to Thone, One Ciln pret· senators quitting durlng-asession 10 go to
ty well a_ssume -that such an appoinment work in the executive branch Is. worth
woiJld c;ome frClm (.;OP ranks.. noting. Prior to 1972, senators. had to walt a

Because Thone will continue to be gover full year after resigning the Legislature 10
nor until Jan. A the second day of the 'accept an administrative post
legislative session, there's no way for a Late In the 1972 session. the late Sen
Democrat!c I~wmaker to time a resignation Terry Carpenter of Scoltsplufl amended '!

The production plow hits is rock

Disinflation dogs farmers !another viewpoint

20 YEARS AGO
December 13, 1962: Two new curb'slde

drive-in malfb-oxe5 were put Into operation
IhIS week by Ihe Wayne Post Olllca, .
.l~wrence RoaJ.or•. ..who was manager of
Rohkae's Elevator for fhe past three years,
left Saturday. to take a new pos.lflon as
manager of the Farmers Grain Terminal
Co.. Columbus...Roy Leonart, Wayne, will
retire this week. ending a 31·yelSr career
with Peoples Natural Gas Co.

By Melvin Paul
Nebraska Pre$! Assoclaflon

Gov.-elec1 Bob Kerrey has b-egon-tcr ap
point the peole who will be in charge of the
agencies of state go-",ernrm-nf In the coming
years.

On Dec. 6. Ker.re'f made his first four an·
nouncements of directorShips, ~nd they In.
c1uded no surprises.

The four directors are' holdovers fro1Jl
~~le:s---~--admmistl"atjOii. slid
lhey head_ those agencies which deal with
public safety. They' ore state- Fire Mai"shall
Wally Barnett, State Patrof Superhlfendent
Elmer Kohmetscl-iff, Department of. Cor
rectlonaf Services Director Charles Benson
and Adjutant Ger.era' Edv/ard Binder.

RECENT GOVERNORS have been
careful not to Inlect politics Info those agen.
cles which deaf with. fh~ pubfl-e safety. and
Kerrey's reappoinmcmts were widely view- r

ed as an Indication that he- will continue that
poH~y.

25 YEARS AGO'
December 19, 1951: Wayne HI~hi$ choir,

directed by Monty McMahon. wlU present a
co-ncert at 5: 30 .p.m. t~y -DVe;r- Sioux City
tv ..Harold E. West was eled~d _worship·
ful master of the Wayne Masonic i-odge at a
meeting In the Masonic_ Hall 1'hursday
night. He succeeds Jason Perston...Plans
'0 Include a small Infer·falth. chapel ,In the
WSTC Sludent Union bulldlr,g r~elved ap'
provaJ---at-a -state Normal -Board 'meeting lit
Lincoln Saturday_ Board members authoriz
ed the<:olle9.~l-Eonll'tbullon. fw1he
pu-rchftSe.

way bCick
when

30 YEARS AGO
December 11. 1952: Mr. and Mrs. 0.5.

Young. Wayn,e, will o!»erve their 57th wed·
ding anniversary today at fhe,ir home. _
.Flve hogs have be(m reporfed @;ioten from
ttie James Maben farm. $OVthwes-t of
Wayno. . .There were _33"2 at !!;e -Wayne
County leeders banquot held ,,: tho city
auditorium Tuesday nlghf. CDn Cunn·
Ingham. former Wayne resident. was.
toastmaster. .

THE WAYNE HERALD
5~r"'lng "ortheast'"-.braska's Great 'JI"nlns.~rl:a

Randy "aSCIIi - LaVon I'ndl:rson
__.• _----Co-edlltto....._,-----

Remember me?
"I'm the fellow who goes into a restaurant, sits down and patiently walts

while the waitresses finish their visiting before taking my order.
"I'm the fellow who goes Into a department store. and stands quietly::

while the clerks finish their little chit-chat. . . .
"I'm the fellow who drives into a service station and ~er blows his

horn, but lets the attendant take his time.
"You might say I'm the good gOy. But do you know who else I am,?
"I'm the fellow who never comes back.
"I t amuses me to see businesses spending so much money every year fo-::

get me back - when , was there in the first place,. . .., '.. .
"And all they needed to do was give me some service and extend a little'

court~sy." •
-Wayne Chamber of Comrnl!rclL

C05! 01 production, these hIghly leveraged
farmer5 are in " liohl soueele With the
high cost of borrowed money. bankers are
no"w demandinn monthly proflt·and·loss

atements. ralher than annual reports, and
eve mont Iv in\lpnlnries in some cases

rose producers who did nol extend
themselves in thp '70s and thoughl they
mJs5ed the boat - are silting relallvely
good rlghl now

11'5 i'ntere5ling and unfortunate tor
agriculture - tho'll durinQ a perigd of
disinflation prices for production' inputs re
main al const,ln l Ipvpl.., lor longer periods

Costs of ferlilizer and pesticides stay high
longer, while thp nrice o.-lld for the com·
modlly drops more rapidly

THE FARMFR'S situation is different
from. say, Hershey Foods, which is pro·
fiting from d(l('lin.,o: in Ihe prices it pays tor
the cocoa and sugar it makes info chocolate
clnd continue,> In o:pll .11 Ihe same price

DIslnflalion may bring Ihe economy back
"into line in the tnnn run, but it's difficult to

cope wi1h In the shorter term because It
makes eUeclivp I"'Ilo'lnnino impossible

Dramatic Impact~ result when producers
plan on a12 oprrt>nt Inflation rate (or can·
tlnued substantial increases in land values)
ar:td the llctu.;l pit> i<; muctqower

The Intlat-i-on rale for all 01 1982 is ex
pecfed to be In thp 0; to 6 percent roH"!gc, in
contrast 108.9 percent last year. 11,4 in 1980
and 13,3 in 197Q i'<; reflected In the Con
sumer Price Index

LOOKING BACK to 1979, sub."loUllldl
disinflation is apparent/ Frederick says, bul
not ouh1md·out rlQffAtion. Over the longer
term: disinflation can be a tool to bring the
growth in the Pr"'nomv back into line. he
says, perhaps to the slow, steady 2 to:) per
cent annuallevplc:. nf. the WOs on up through
1967.

Right now. thollah. farmers who' vo plann·
ed on continued inflation are having pro
blems.- ·The lonn.,.t' Inflation continues, the
more people come to expect il and base their
pfannlng on it. thp buv-tOlfay·lt·wlll,c05'·
more·next1month philosophy.

Grain produr,pr<; especlally~ benefited
from Inflation in the 19705. Prices for
agricultural commorJitles rose -- In part
because of the first Russian grain salQ In
1972 - and farml:1rco were encouraged to ex·
pand thalr operations by borrOWing heavily
to purch~e mar,p I;md and equipment.

The way toget ahead was to borrow heavl·
ly and avoid OilY hi\("'k as long as possible.

NOW WITH Drkes barely covering the

Bv ChMVI WestcoU
Nebraska Farm Bureau

It sccms ironlr thilt the slower growth of
the Inflation rate this past year Isn't cause
for universal cnl~hr".tion

Inflation has usually been seen as 1he
enemy. In facf. It ICl Inflation tha' has caused
or allowed many of uS to- live beyond our
melt"';

Consumers are likely to continue to at·
tribute fheir econnmlc woes to Inflation. 8ut
it 15 the slowing at the growth In inflation
that is turn!nn thp. screws on certain
segments ot the economy; including
farmers in oenpr;ll ;md orain producers in
particular.

THE SLOWDOWN - called disinflation 
holds the promise 'or benefits over the long
torm. btlt the hprp ,lnd now Is difficult for
many agricultural producer 50. ,..

That's beCimClP 1hev',Ve banked on a
higher Inflaflon rate, 'accordlng to Roy
Frederick, Unlvprcoltv of Nebraska public
policy specialist. ,;.

Disinflation MUlOt be distinguIshed from
the sfmlfar sounding tetm "detlation.';·
Deflation rcfer~ tn orlCC5 Qo,lng down on a
month-to·month basis while disinflation Is a
less rapid ratc,,,,f Inflation than in the past,

By Rlc~~rd l. Le-.iO-<or
U.S. Chlmber 0' Ccmmar«

,hEARS AGO
'Decomber 14, 1972: Wayne Kiwanis Club

will hold another peanut sale this Thursday.
Friday and Saturday In the downtawn area.
..Judglng 01 Chrlstma"/Ilhllng displayed at
hom.. and buslnessa. In Allen will begin
~ometlme after Saturday. according to fhe
Allen Communlly Development Club. ,
.Mustc studenls at Wln.tde will be pre.en·
ling Ihelr annuat ochoot Chrl.'mas concert
on Monday at 7:30 p.m. In the high school
8udftorlum.

15 YEARS AGO
Decomber 14, 1967: Bonita Vandegrift,

who teaches string Instruments in grades
fourth to..elghth and vocal music In Wayne
Middle School grades third thro.ugh slJ<th,
has been named fo'appear In the publica
flon. "Outstanding Young Women of
America"...A benellt dance lor the Allen
5chrsnt" Winside, will be heftHialurd!iy,
Jan. 6, at the Winside auditorium under the
sponsorship of the Belles and Beaus Square
Dance. .Mlddle school s.,fng and vocal
music departments and the fourth_ graoo
from, elementary school will present a
Chrlstmas concert Thursday, Dec_ 14. at
8:15,p.m.-ln theWHS 6udltorlum~

perhaps even -an' -~ncrease'-,in___accidcntat-- -- portant~ea-5ure'if!(mriiSlfcrbV1he~:·F,ederal "tN-,"iliO THERE were 8,1 Injuries or 11· 114 Main Street . Wavne; "tbr~5kJ·.81"
deathS. . Aviation Adminlstratlonindli:ales thaI fly' Inesses per 100 full·lime. workers. In 1981,

Given the frequency with which such ," i.ng, IS ,safer now than it ,was' before, the '-that figure declh'led-1~-g,3, meahing ,that e:l~abn5hed irT:-'1875; a newspaper publi5hed- reml.weeklY. Mondav 'and Thur~,(e:xt:ej;t:_·~"
Ronald Reagan, wtvtt have you donetQihe hyster:!a Ii treated:'lnfhe,pres5, the following strike.' I there were 200,000 tewer on·the:Job Injuries ""7 holidaY". by Wayne Herald Publi,hlng Com~"l!'. lnc;..--J. Ala,n Cramer, P~e$I~,nt; ,~fered I,t _',

safety ot our highways. airways and w~k ~'vldert"c~m,,_y sLlrprlse y,ot1~ " During fhe~t2 m1),ttths' 'leading ,'tl~' to the than, the~e were during Presicfent Carter's the po,t office at.. Wayne. Ne~!~ ~8~~1, 2\1~~ ,~I~~~_ ~!Ita~~_ ~~ld ~,f~~_e; N_e~r~~
-ptaces? . .-- - Hi~hway" According to th~ washington. PATCO walko",. th.r. were.449 conlirmed .. Iast year. _..__ ..._~......."......-_.....-~ .._~" _ '68;M---~'''~-._-''_.~~ . ". .....•.. - .' '. jo'"

!\ft~r all, _YO~ _ii,n(i 'YC!U~ _il~infees_ haY_en __"limes It it preHnLttend5-Contlntie~~~f",htSM';~,,~~m~wlHcnaJfc;'aTf'~~==~"--_-_---.~" 1.':·_=T;__;·;;;;:;.~;"';;Od;d~r",,;·~,'!i-;Ch~.a~"9~~~1~0';;Tll;;;-e.;w.,.n.-elf.·;;eiiir'iiifiC.,P..;o.~oi8iii....-:~.tl.-;:,..WliiOyn.··.e·io~'"..e..6",••i8..] ..;"1::
-~~CiirTe1lillatory budgals, ';. deCrea,,,,---!~!_ .MQpJe.wlll.dle on the-netlo,!'s hlghways.lhls are allowed to strej/t..- close 10·liacholher. .', ·'1 am nol suggesllng Ihal these initial ef· P

number- or _saf(!ty, fnspecrrc>rii, de·,' year. ,This Is a terrible tra~edY'but not as V~tl In the:nrst year follo~li'1,g the wafkout, 'forts,at deregufaHolJ ~re the_ ~o_l~ r_eason for __
emphsslzed enforcemEin, of the. national bad tiS 19$0 when 5t~100people dlet;l-::hi spite lust.258, 5~ch Inclde~t.s wem.r--$pO-ttod=-:,u.4J- ----,--fmprovements-lrr-safetyMw(jrk~ (fn--:tneroacf~
SPetd limit and fired vlrlually the enllre air oUheaflorts.ol President 9rter'.Natlonai -percont de¢rea,~;' ....>. . . otlnthe air. Yel these performances sug.
tralllc conlrol..workfm. . .'. Highway TrafllcSalely' AdmlnlslrEl,tlon, .. WorkPlaces; When .Labor SecrelOry Ray ges1.that aresults.·orlented regulalory. ap·
, Havayou no C~MP1iSSION for tI'! work- directed by Nader protegee,' Joan Donovah . and Occupational 5alotyand proach. thaI. emphasizes conslrucllve

Ingman, the all" lraveller or the WI'. and Claybrook. ",,'. ' MeaHt)::- Admlnis_tr~tor-" ,T~6rne: 'Auchter'· cooper"tl_on' with -affected Industries, can
kids ,dr,lVlng down the- highway to, gr.nd.. "I?~rlng the, first, two years, of our new signalled th~lr Inte,~~lo",to-adopt.a poUcy of confi"lbute to c;ommendable improvements
mother. hOllIe? regula10ry approach, 9,500 fawer, COoP8rallonanap~rtn,rshlpralher. Ihan '" salety,

Sound lamlllar? Ame~lcan'haveb..nkliledonlhehfghways confrllllt"""n-with employees over worker ;=~f~i~;t~s~~~~~;;~=;~~~~~~;I~~. oVER"· tHE 'PAST:'two vea...,. W~"hove '~~;:f~:~~~~J~~l.~~~C;~f'ter sa~efY, there,were h9.wfs-~.t.pr'*~~t,b, th~'--:-_~~:~~~~~~~~h~:~dtiO
'fu, 'f'ie8rd'-a-'-drtimbUt-of em - I '" . ... - n_____ ._,-=1h~!~.~lf:L::iI:1J@~~~_~--U-·

1ir----frollnpel:lal1nf ~l!·f1Wcul·· ····.".t-.•rAikl,.R,.ngWAaYlrs..t'rwa'lIhl"CnC1".ft.-'ntRlr'.olll,laenr·.1.fmal·.. ·oreagV.•I-On..'.a'!lilrl·,n""g--: ., ..~. sllC<lllydropped. 'Reaglln 01 toy!ngwitlL.ou
#~ ...,*k.l~lIIelr particular~al reguJ.tory. • durlngth'Corl."y~ar':W"r"~!!lai6ryax, ;hll. rodu,i:'ed .th·'.numt'~.'';'i. dOmlitll1i, We .!'ave beeri. to'dlhllt tI1a r8du~· ihelrtegtt oathnot to strike, he was accused - 1ro",10",-,wor~.rsunderthlsnewpqllcy are

~~t~::J'C:U:::U~::·h;~;~~taf!~~.~",;~ns,.1~:~~~~ ~~.~af~rth~n~t~nytlm~Slnce the early

Special~interestdru~beathashollowecho
"." ~
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Claus, the presentation of
skits and special Girl

==:c:c-+--J;t:outtetters- to fathers.
Then, fathers and
daughters joined in a
craft project to make
Christmas gifts for
mothers of Ihe Girl
.Scouls. At left, the Girl.
SCouts gather craft prO
ject materials 'al a table.
Bob Porter and his
daughter, Becky, are at
far lefl. Below, left to
right, Terry Luff andhis

~djl:UghterKa ri w~rk on
the project. Rick Urwiler
and his daughter ,1ulle.
work logether. And.
below right, Rich Brown
and his daughter Jeanne
addso.me finishing
touches to mother's gift.

Jared Dean prince

baptisms

ThursdEllY, December 16
12:CONcG.. t~.8:oqp.m.2I!Ui!.

·_· ....·-:~ ..72'~Off::--~~~ .... ---;-...~---.,---
AU •.,ulGi"prlc"'_rchandlse

Ispecl'" Roell;~;3C'~ Off c, 0

QUfien'sFashJons_
Mln"haftMall, Wayne

. JIlIIiiIl

1--__ .Jaf'EdD~r-mc-e-.-'{.ftfl-of Mr-: an-r;t--Mrs",~r~ceofNor·
folk, was baplfzed Sunday evening, Dec. S, a' Grace Lutheran
Church In Norfolk.

The Rev. ,Martin Russerf officiated. and sponsors were Lori
-f- ~E!~~__l?!_lijJ~~e ~~d Bill NleJ~ertof_NodDtkf_'----~

Luncheon guests after.....ard In the Roger Prince home Includ·
ed Mr. and Mrs. Russell Prince and family of Winside, Mr, and
Mrs. Alvin Nielsen and Mr"and Mr,s. OW Nlelsenand femUy, alt
ot No.-folk. and John Goeden 01 Wayne.

Mr'fi. RuswH Prince baked and decorafed the baptismal cake.

.. photGgmph, It t9Xt: randall howell

A,kld's (lase'

CHAPLAIN Kruger closed with
the prayer for peace.

Serving were LaVerna Hilton,
Linda Gamble and Alma Spilt'·

EDUCATION CHAIRMAN tgerber. tllllli!ii!Ift!lt.~~~IIJIIJItIaIlIl•••••1I
Neva Lorenzen announced..Jhat'a _Ne:xf:m.~ri1jfi9-wiH--be.Jan-.3at8 --" , ,
dd~int(Jvin -v/fndow vias decoratetC p.m. flt the Vet's Club, - Oa.~':'~ch'l;t"gI Glft,'To Yout, __~

Hallday Sawl. on avary Item In aur s'ore
<OS fl'" W!ilf of SGylng Thanks for your valued

_--I.--;;r---....~..dw1.11JJ--lD2~~~---'--

sixth through 12th grades Is "My in ob':icrvancc of National t:<luc~-

~bJi9dtion to My Country." , ticn Week, Noy. 14·20.
\, Rose fredrickson and Linda

A TJ:tANK YOU was received Grubb will purchase a Christma~

from 1he Norfolk Veterans Home gifl for iI resident of Wayne Care
lor the clothing, lap rob~ and Centre on behalf of fhILauxlliary,_

-----rtattoweertl;a-y ltivoi's-Oijnafecr--------n1iaocr- --sommerfeld, safety
by the Jocal auxiliary chairman. announced all

Other thank you noles were veterans organlzafi,ons are' In·
received from the Nebraska vlted 10 attend if stlfety program
Special Olympic's committee fo,.- on Jan. 3.
Ihe donatioo- they--- rec-e+ved-;---antl --- MaTle 81"u~rger reported thaf'20
"'om the Veterans Administra" morc lap ro'Des were, taken to the
Hon representative in Omaha for Norfolk Veterans Home.
the piHOWCB,SCS .they received for
Christmas.

A donat1on was made to the
Nebra~kaChildren's Home Socie
ty 1[1 Omaha,

LETTERS WERE received
trom the national .commander,
encouraging the au:o:illdrY 10
write for Ihe talkin9 Americ<Jn
~egion magazine for handIcap
ped member:; ana their Jamilh.><,

Holiday greetings were recel'J
ed from the departmenl: pre'.>!
dent and department chaplaIn

A letter also was receIved from
the Department Amer),anlsm
Ghair:man announcing that the II
He of Hte essay 1M" studenfs -in

Sergeants at arms Emma
Soules and Sh"trtey Brockman ad
'.lanced the colors. followed WIlh
Christmas prayer by ChaplaIn
Kruger.

Member,ship chairman E v<!lln('

- f-ttom-pSon- -repc-r-tro t'tmTl:dTe aa
pald·up members

Auxiliary gathers for Christmas program
Members of the Amer Ican

Legion Auxiliary met at the Vel's
Club in Wayne Dec, 6 for their an
nual Christmas program and gilt
exchange.

Title of the program was "May
the. ShinIng I ighis .of, -C-hf"-+st-m-as
Warm All Hearls" Chairmen
were Neva Lorenzen, Marie
Brugger and Eveline Thompson

Others taking part' in the pro
gram were Shirley Brockman
and LaVerna Hilton. Chaplain
Mary Kruger had prayer

Alma Spli,t1gerber was accom·I
panist for the _singing of
Christmas songs. .

PRESIDENT LOUise K"hler
called fhe business meeting tQ
order Attending were 18
members and one guest, Mabel

__ Blllheimer

I Satur~a, NilJht
. PrimeA'jb ...

St. 'aul'. lCW lunclleon

SprIng p!Gy HIe.."1ed
The Wayne COmmunity Tneafre boa~dof directors has chosen

the pray "Blithe SpirW' by Noel Coward to. present this spring.
The play win be- staged March 25 an<;t 261" Ley Theatre'on the

Wayne State Co!tese campus. Director will be Ju--Iie Burney, a
teacher in the theatre department at Way~ State.

Auditions fOf the- -play wHl be cffoolmced.

Confusable Collectables Questers Club met for a progre~sive
supper Dec. 6 in the Tw~la Claybaugh home at canol!.

Traditional recipes we,re served, Including 'wassail, 'duck.
Swedish meatballs,_baked rice, browned baked beans, c--orn pud·
ding, poor man's dIsh, era'nberry Mlad, -Aunt Marr's salad,
raisin bread, rice pudding and lutefish", , ' , .

During the business meeting" members voted to revise the
bylaws and to purchase a Christmas gift for a resident of Wayne
Care Centre. 2

Club historian wilt be Jackie Owens.
Next meeting will be Jan. 3 at 8 p;m. with C-ert Tho as

Students from Wayne, Wakefield and...wln51c1e.-wilLre.c..e-Ute
degrees thiS Fr,iday during the University of Nebraska Medical
Center's winter commencement.

_Receiving his master of science degree from Wayne will be
Alfred Grovas, son of Marla Grovas.

Lisa Paul, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Paul of
Wakefield. and Gail GronE, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Grone of Winside, will receive their-bachelor of science degrees
in nursing.

The degrees wilt be awarded at 8 p.m. in -the- University of
Nebraska at Omaha's Performing Arts Concert Hall.

Two f~mily planning clinics are sCheduled this month in Nor·
folk and Pender.

Interesfed persons are invited to attend a cllnic Dec. 20 in Or
Martin's office-in Pender from 5:30 t09:30 p.m. Another clinic is
scheduled Dec. 29 at the Norfoik Regional Center and will also
run from ~;30,te-:9:30_p,_:.n~ -

Persons who- would Uke more information are asked to call
315-1449.

Mrs. Alice Marquardt was honored on'her 80th birthday duro
ing a 9:30 a.m. brunch last Thursday, •

The event, r.efd in ...,el" hc-,-ne at ,Hoskins, was hosted by
daughters Mrs. Art Rabe of Winside and Mrs: Dale Von Seggern
of Hoskins.

Sixteen women aHended, and Mrs. Marvin Bauermeister of
Pierce baked and decorated tf'-.-e cake. _, '- "

Evening. guests tn- her heme honoring the ·occasl.on were Mr.
and Mrs.. Art Race. Mr. and f·iks. Jerry Rabe and Heather, and
Jim Rabe, Stev~n- arnt Wendy, aU of Winside; Carol Shaffer and
Hilmer Pufhal of ,Norfolk; an': Mr. and Mrs. D?le Von Seggern
of Hoskins. Carol Shaffer bar..ed and decorated the birthday
cake.
-------Caros---ntsh-ed---:--entef'-ta-fnn ,ent, willi Pi lIes gOhlg 10 Mrs
Jerry Rabe, Hilmer Pufhal, D,:ile Von Seggern and Art Rabe.

In ayne met
for their annual covered dish Christmas luncheon and program
on Dec. 8. _~._ ..~~. .

presfdent Mrs. R~bert Carha_rt conducted the business
meeting, with 34 mem'bers and one _guest, present.. '

Plans-areiJeing-madefcr the Nartneast District Assembly to
be held at St. Paul's qn Ap-rillL The Rev. Ooniver Peterson in·
stalled officers for the coming year.

.Arlen Petersen presented the pr09_ram, entiffect!"Beils, • with
all members taki'.g part. Bo:;esofcoOkies were packed for shut-
ins. .

Naomi Cirde win meet J-an. 20 at 2 p.m., with Mrs. Cla-ir
Myers as hostess and Mrs. Erwin FJeer as les~on leader_

Esther Circle wit! meet )&-,.1-81 2-p.m; Mrs. Walter' Jager wlll
be lesson leader, and a poth,.l,-:k lunch 'will be served.

Evening-Circle will met:f ~.an. 24 at 7:30 p.m.
Next general meeting wlll ~ Jan. 26 at 2 p.m.

Hoskin. \i~-:ir.m~80th

OIS meeflat Temple
Wayne Chapter No. 194 Order of the Eastern Star met Monday _

e asonlc temple:
The pro~ir~m, entitled" "Christmas !s...Carolipg,'· was

presented by Gwen Davie, soloist. accompanied by Trixie
Newman.

Linda Teach gave, a brief report on the Nov. 20 Order at the
Eastern Star bake sale.

Lynn Kramer -and -her committee served refreshments to the
23 mf:'mbers. ,

Next meeting will ~ Jan. 10 at 8 p.m. with Order of the
Eastern Star 'rlStaHation services. Beth Morris and her commit
tee wHl:serve:

Awarded Prnideiit's Scholar.hip

OPU" HOUSE
W!!dne$doy.D"<"mb.....22sJ'1.l12

COM. N ND S ": 9 a.m.-S p.m. 7-9 p.m.

KEVIN KOlA!! ha~ boer'! hired to replaco Sla ....e Stuthmon. Come' 1I1

and meer him.
THE COMPUiER is here and operoting. 11- con do tOJ( p1onm!"tg
-9...''!~JJm1s.t~L.bl2O.kkeopiog...rind,_f~ ...101~nt.'P''-e~-~

.'. -payroll- checkwrifing with W·2 and 941 preparation. Randy Houg,-
$010$ representorive, wlfl be h",re 10 give demon~lrOlior'l's ond
answer any questions.

~ COHGRATU.LA-TI BeW"Sprfedk -- she just completed 0 lOx prepara·
tion clos5 ot Nort~st Technkol Communily College,
THE REMOOUING i.$ ffnlshed. CQme in and look over the expandad
Qffj~e spocc.
RIGISTER 'OR the following gihs to b~ drawn for on O*<, 23
-" "Hot ~hof" c.onlo prod
- $25 giff certificate to- the Formen; Coop

·~--I~----:;-"RE"i"c~:f;;'~~~--o
~ ,~~", :,'" ~~ ~-:~-Iioii' hf~ '.,'·t',II-ff"-fh~"'''- .,..-li-,. 'or:i-, fltt",'''•• ~:,.._01•• _._-"" ~ EVO'ONI--Wfi.-cotM

o--cc'~IlJl.l:c1t~~~':",;=-_..'. ......Dlqn.D. Davl.s, CPA'=::P-::jj'--~-~-,--:-N-:-::='------

...................,......, ~r I1k_i_n..-;.~K ._f...;;·pe;;......••_.Io:c· ple·· _:~~H iilll.~_C.-~~-.OioUftibor~._.~--~--li.T..=====--'i!~~~•. .::::-'~'"'. --- " -'-G~·r~ISc--,---ou·ts,-.
~f~tt(e.~tI1~1p.··
..SQ"tPCI~u$'
. 'M'EMBERSOF GirUCOul

Troop 191, Wayne, added .
... an,ullusualN/il>Ulllheir

annual Christmas party
Sunday by invltilllJtheir
fathers '0 lointn a "oli~
day craft proled. The
father·daughter event,
hl!ld at the United .
PresbYterla~,,!=hurch'-

-~~lell:~:ba!rer:~~F'Lha":""",,w.,Ih>-~ ,chota...
ship, 'valued at $2,000 over four years, to attend Nebraska
W~ler.n University In lincoln.

She is the dayghter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Schafer and at·
tendsWllyn"'Carroll High &nool.

The scholllrSnlp. which Is awarded by tne college atter a stu·
cepled 10 allend'"NebrCisKa-~--TS

bll!sed Only upon t~e student's academic accomplishments.
The president's-$chofar3hip is valued at $500 each year and a

student must' malmaln a 2.5 grade point average to retain the
"award; I
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NatalieLan.nUer "
Natalie Landanger was honored with a personal bridal shower

Dec. 6 In the Dennis Rohde home. Carroll.
Eleven guests a,ttended,' and Jcards,were played for entertain~

ment. Receiving prizes were Mrs. Larry Carlson of Winside and
Mrs. Delmar Eddie of Carroll'

Chair and plate ·numberlng prizes_went to Mrs. Clift 8urb-ai:::j(--
and Karla Burback, both of Carroll. Mrs. Lonnie Fork baked the
~ke. _ ,

Natalie Landanger and Ron Biliheimer will be married'Dec.,
18.

, Mrs, Clayton. Kardell; ,Mr$, ,Clifford 'Carlson' ~'nd:Mrs,;':Vern
-"1(amrath. all of ,Laure,l; Mrs. CI~yton Hartman•. Mrs\, Ken'neth

Kard~ll. Mrs..Maryil'.l H~rJIll'an•.,LQ-"'U:tarjl'J?~and'Mts ...c~a"-e"·i
White; alt o'-Dixon; ,Mr*_ Dlcl< Grosvenor"of Ponca; Mrs,. Ted

.Gunnarson of-Wayne;· and·Mrs. Roy'-Hanson-'and ,Mrs: Gary'Er-
win. both of Concord. .

"rizonawedding~·----:.....
SUSAN WALCOTT AND Edwin Bull exchanged mar~
riage YOWS Noy. 26 a.t Casa de, Paz Y Bien, Scottsdale~

Ariz. Parents of tlie couple are Roger and Mari.e Walcott
of Scottsdale and Eldon and. Jociell Bull of Wayne. The
newlyweds are at home at 2235 E, MonterjJsa, Phoenix,
Ariz., 8501•• The bride.js-aJega!..secretary.aLCcampton,
Wooels, Broening ancl Oberg, The bridegroom, a
gril.duafe-of.~f'OH4flgtrldroor,-re~&
bachelor's degree from. the UniversitY of Nebraska and
his juris doctorate from Arizona State University. f:le is
an attorney at Burch and Cra.cchiolo. .

. The program included a violin
duet by two nine'year,old girls.
Rebecca Porter and Brenda
Agenbroad.

Assisting Mrs~Wlsemanas co·
hoslesses were Audrey Wiseman
and Gwen Brandenburg.

NEXT ~re9ular meeting of
Chapter AZ will be Jan, 4 at 12: 15
p.m. In the home. of Leila
Maynard.

Assisting hostesses will be Jean
Griess and Jean Dickey.

Ann Kay Is schedu-Ied to pre·
sent the program, entitled "The
Blessings of Good Health."

Observing 40th year

Mi•• June Elli.
December brlde·elect Julie Ellis of Wi;lyne_~as .pr.esentec;l a

ml'lcellaneous bridal shower Frfday even-Ing at the EvangeHcal
Free Church. Concord.

Miss Ellis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loren EI~is of Wayne,
and Randy Blo~m, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bloom of 01><00

. c. wedding at the First United Methodist
Church jn Wayne. , _

ApprOXimately SO Quests attended Friday's fete, coming from
LeMars, Iowa; NorfOlk, South Sioux City. Concord, At/en, Pon
ca, Laurel. Wayne and Dixon.

Decorations were in red and white. colors chosen by the bride
elect. The program included devotions by Mrs. Leon Johnson, a
Vf:lcal solo by Lori Hartman, .and a piano solo by Mrs. Lindy
Koester. Mrs. Clay10n Hartman gave a reading.

The brlde·elect·s sisters assisted with gifts. Lori Hadman
poured, and Mrs. Ron Gadeken of Norfolk served punch.

Hostesses were Mrs. Wesley Bloom, Mrs. Edward Linn, Mrs-.
Leon Johnson, Mrs. Marlyn Dahlquist, Mrs, Dennis Forsberg,

Friends and relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Muehlmeler of
WI~a're_lnvl1ed-nnrtte~ption-ho

- their 40th wedding anniversary.
The reception will be held Sunday, Dec. 26. from 2 to 4 p.m. at

the VFW Club, 316 Braasch. In Norfolk.
Hosting the event are the couple's children andgrandchildrJ~n.

No other Invitations are being issued.

"The Blessings of Our
Children" was the theme at -Ihe
Dec, 7 meeting of Wayne PEO
Chapter AZ, held in the home of
Karen Wiseman

.bridal·showers

TH-E-'pr.fOGRA't~\ of ch-'-Tsfm-as

IT WAS announced the visitin~ ~:fe~W~~s ~~ds~~7Ig~hi\~~~Und:~
~J~;~;~,\r;:r ~~~~~~d~~~k~~h~:~ members' and guesTs.
robes, to shut ins 01 the church. Seated at the birthday table

<ll~i:~~;~~~se~~l~'~I;;e~e~~~~~~ ~~~'~s;n~th~rt~~b~~~'tel~l~~~
61 Wayne Care Centre -Pastor Tom Mendenhall

MHhc Thomsen and Esther and Pastor Mendenhall and the
Pilm Ekberg pclckcd five boxes of Rev, Jon Vogel and their famines
used clolhlng <lnd ]0 quilts for were presented a shower of gifts
World Relief. from the ald.

A roemorial 5ervice was con· Hostes~es in January WIll. _,be
d~cled f9r_ Josle Ecnt.flOkamp....a.- Unda Grubb. Leona'''JaoK-e-an;'' .
9(H.:.el!~.~ ..IT,'ember of the ald. -Ag-a-,tha-----K-r-aH-rnan. '

'lo-UngsteJ"s.padicipafe

in Christmas program

ladjes Aids packs
boxes for shut-ins

President 'Marilyn Swanson
conducted the business meeting,
with Jl mc-mbers ana-two glieslS
attending

JoIning the group for the socIal
hour were 27 children, 15 years-of
age and under

~RE"'~EO BY I<athryn Ley,
th~~~gSlers presented a
Christmas progrdm of music and
songs

Grace Lu1heran Ladies Aid- MEMBERS brought canned
mel Dec. awith sO members and goods for the Lutheran Pantry,
36 guc-;t5 for a 12:30 p.m, carry in and a free will offering was taken
Christmas dinner for Lutheran Laymens League.

Hoslesses were Dorothy Grone, The aid is planning to serve the
Elsie Hailey. LaVerne Hellhold. noon meal during Ihe pastoral
Eleanor Heilhold, E;hel Johnson conference on Jan. 4. I

and Louise Larsen They also will serve Ihe noon
President Millie'lhomsen ex· meal on Jar. 8 during a meeting

tended the welcome and wished of Dislrl.c.L.LWMl-----e)("C'CtrttvF---I-"0~'-+;
_E.iLeryOO€- -u- 'Merry -OfFfs:rmas:-- bClard-"--officers a I Grace

Openinq devotions and prayer Lutheran.
were given by !tIe Christian
9..r ow Ih ~ am mUlee__

THE NEWLYWEDS look a
wedding trip to Hawaii and will
b~~ at home In Wayne

Mr._a l111Mre..Merr.iJ.lHaI.e...-.- -
and Jody Marsh of Siov)! F'J/ts"S.
D.

Mary -v-r-ay--of Valel'Hir'fe
poured, and·" -Kelly Barker of
Wakefield served punch

Waitresses were Jody Rahder
of Norfolk, Missy Farren of Win·
sldci and Jan 8~-I-de 01 Omaha. -

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 16
Wakefield Jmmemuel Lutheran Ladies Aid potluck' gue5t lun·

cheon, noon
Happy Homemakers Home Exfenslon Club Christmas dinner

and glff exchange. Mrs. ·Ger.ald POSpishil, 12:30 p.m.
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 17

AI·Anon, Grace. ~~!he~~~hur~_~. ~~~~m~_oj. 8_p.m..

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 18
Progressive Homemakers- ClUb Christmas party, VtlTa Wayne.

. 1:30p;m. ~~_~__ .-.

MON-DAY.DECEMBER20
World War I Auxiliary. Vet·s Club, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne' Alcoholics ~nonymous, Campus Ministry' basement, 8

p.m

c~mrnunitycalend.·

[new arrivals
----_.---

EUlBERG - Mr, and Mrs. RABE - Mr. and Mrs. James
Jerome E ulberg, Omaha, a < _ Rabjk_W1nsi,d1k- a_ ..daughter,

- - --aaughler-; JilHaniWffl.e, 6)b5~~- Rachael Lynn, 5 lbs" 1 oz.,
'8 01.. Dec. S._~~anQQarcnfS Dec 7 Lutheran CQmmlJRIt'/

- are' Me.~nd __Mr_5.-~Ae Ho~pH_C)_iL=NJ1_rfOllC-=:Rachaer-

Behmer, Fremont, and Mrs. _IOlns.J~!1e brother. Steven, and
one :sister, Wendy,- both at

Marie Eulberg, Colo~ado. home. Grandparents are Mr.
Great grandparents are Mr. and- Mrs:.,--Ar-t ·Rabe, Wlns!de,

~~~k-I:~S' Arthur Bchmer,- --~r:~~r%~enTi:~r;:~.H;~~~~~, ,.L --;........

~.~.,... "'""'" f~,_,~ ~~... {~:,.,..-41!1t. 9IttI~1Y' ~- __

LYNN SUKUP of Sutherl&fld
registered the gum.t-s attending
the wedding ceremony. .

Usher-s -were Stev& -Me<Jert-of
Omaha. Keith Woodward of
Wakefield. and the bride's
brothers, John OHo and Joo OHo,
b-oth of Norfolk'

MATRON' OF honor was .Gina
O'Gorman of Norfolk.- and
bridesmaids we're Deb Seda of
COlumbus. Betsy Finley of
Omaha. and ShelJie Otto of.Nor·
folk. .

Their two·piece gowns were of
forest green finaseta knit and
chltton.

The-blouson style bodices were
held by spaghetti straps. and a
natural waistline highlighted the
A-Hne' skirts. Draped chiffon
capes completed the gowns.

Each wore a haircomb and car
ried a single whlt~ ro.se .surround
ed with baby rose:s, - brought
together with forest green rib- ~t...,..

bans. ~f;.'The bride's personal attendant '
INiiS Kathy Finley of Omaha.

Wedding music inclue--ed "C'.e ',' -
Hand, One Hear." and "The W~J> '
ding Song:; 5ung by Kakl ley of BEST MA,N was Steve Kersten ,:.
Wayne. and ':GOd Has Given YOu of Bloo1T',~ield. and groomsmen ': ,~\".'.
toMe" and "Follow Me," sung by were Mark Kober ot Aurora. ~f.ki':';j
Bob -Hughes of Norfolk. Together Colo,. Bob Farrens of Omaha, r,j I

they sang "The lord's Prayer," and Wayne Rus-tede of Concord. IW:"":
Organist was CBrol Thiele ;)1 They were altlred In gray tux· ~.''-.'~

-"~olk-,.-t..~~Ot',-wa-s...tJm 'Otto;;;i ed~~:~...~{!!!!-._~~hjt~_.~- ..-~eltDr·· I.~_· ....,==,.;._;;;;;;;;;;;...;..._;...__...........
Norfulk, brother of fnt' bride. --Shirts and striped ascot ties.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs~Q!!l;LC.hDSe.-a--V.'-ne-e-k--s-tlver- -",.

=.~_ ..G..1-V£N---t-N----ma-rriage- -uy-'ljp"drcss in floor length. designed FOLLOWING THE t:cremony,
father, the bride appearc.(f in i. with a draped collar that formed a reception for approxlmalely 250
white gown of, satili lusterglc cape sleeves. guests was. held i:1 t the Knighl£. 'of
designed 'wtth a jewel ncck~"'i' - Coivmbus Hall In Norfolk.
~l"d long. narrow English tult,:: The bridegroom's mother Hot.fs were Sharon tlnd Vince
steeves enhanced .....ith silk ve"k~ ~lecteda green crepe.dress, also Dohmen of Humphrey, and Bill
motifs. In floor length. fashioned with and Karen· Young of Laurel

The fulle yoke and basqU'f chiffon sleeves and (1 tie collar. Jeanne Voeck", of Norfolk tlrranQ
bod!-e:e were framed wl·n- f:::loWllr'girf-wiI-!i.Undy Vaughn ed9i--tts. ~
clusfe-red re'embroidered appii of Littleton, Colo., dod rln9 The wedding cake WllS cut j)nd
que-So french imporfe~ .,sill . bearer w~,~ Brian Young of served by Bev Blide of Norfolk,
motifsdramalizedfhefrontOtfhr laurel. Belty Peck of Hopkins, Minn"

.~~...~el~C.tlon.'.l·.Of. .

Poinsettia I

Paul Fischers observing
anniversoryatWJLkefLelcL

- --·'-Mr. andMrs:--PauJ _Fischer --;; . issued, - -

::~:t'~~'~~:~:S::;~~~~~~~~ 'co~:~~:~gc~~~r:~~%r:,I~ln;e,;;s~
Dec. 26. Ma~nard Schubert and family

All friendS 8rnl·telativc~;·are"iri- and Mr. and Mrs,,---D.uane...£.ischer
vlted-10 -.fffelld·fhe open house aO(iliimiiv,aii of Omaha.
reception from 2:30 to S p.m. at Thera wHl be 'Special mUsIc
Salem Lutheran Church in from 2:30 to 3 p.m., followed by a

~ Wakefleld. program In .the church sane·
No ottier InvUatlons 'are ~lng tvary> .

Red poinsettias and candle!' Skirt and att()~h~d ,train.
decorated the altar of St..Mary·'s Her .bri'ddlillusi-on wa-Uz'·lerigth
~rch in Norfolk for ...;ell was' edged in venice lace and;
the Dec. 11 wedding of M~rg.;i(et 'attached to a Julie' ca.p of hand·
Otto of Norfolk and Moe-rrlll Hale c1ippedapplique:S i!nd pearls.
of Wayne. -11leorlae carried a cascade of

.~.,;;T!:'he0.R~e~v.~D~am~I~'Pn.iZ~"i!"':!:~r.~'-~~~~~~~""'ofucaianna-
-'-- or 0 offlciatedaHhe2'o'dod!:, holly with red ribbons.

double ring rites.

Th~_br1da...who is--thc daughter
of Thomas and Patricia Otto of
Norfolk, is a 1916 graduate of
Norfolk Senior High School.

The, bridegroom. a 1976
graduate of Weke-field High
School and a 19M graduate of
Wayne Sfate College, is a loan of·
fleer at the Sfate National Bonk
and Trust Co. in Wayne. He is the
son of'Warter and Dorofhy Halt of
Allen.

Ott()~Frale·exchange'V'OWS
. .

inNorfol·k CathoJic'Chu rch



6 16 14 5-41
6 12 15 7-40

WITH S~KAT__

THIS
(HflISTMA

Wayne
lAurel

Pete Warne 3, Brad Moore 3. Jeff Sherer 2;
S~ofl8rown 2', Darrin Barner 2. Laurelscor·
lf1)g: John Chace 4, Scolf Rath 4, Ben Galvin
.( Mike Forsberg _~, M.ll!.~.G.rllngui§.tJ.. K¥.te-

-Dal>eniow2::-0avc-Kardelt 2.

"'rlnp

'"•

~BrownStl.d.'~-

~RoU_r

Sk.t.....··.· ..~~~~

25thannuofWSCtourney
is 9neofthebiggest

with the outcome-. He said he felt his team's
offense did a bettcr job of setting up than in
past games.

.CoJ.rldger 3 8 5 8-24
LEIGHTON TERMEO Iho game "kindo! Winside 8 5 11 5-29

ragged" because of Winside's 22 turnovers
and the J7 tQtal personal fouls committed. Winside I FG FT F TP
Coleridge vias led by Sharon Hoffart with) 1 Tammy Brudlgan I 0·0 5 2
points. Winside's press>'took Its·toll on Col· Leah Jensen 2 2·2 2 6
erldge early in the game Karlene Benshoof 3 H I 10

The- Wlfdca1s' hit 10 of 29 shots from the 5helliTopp 1-2 J.9 5 1
floor. Leighton said his team needs to lake Pam Peter 1 H 2 3
mor~ shots. " Kay Meierhcnry 9 \·3 2 1

The B team "game tasted only two quarters Totals 9 11·25 17 29
because Color-idge has only nlne-glrf-s on 1he C.'.rldge 10 4·11 20 24

said. "The girls' hustle and teamwork were basketball. team. Winside los' the game 12·7.
great. K..1Y (MeierhelU'"_Y>'I!LJP>llaai_i/<ie'lld..cql"uJlltc....o-tb,JJUc-jlW/lJilldd..,atlt-os,"Go",<>er"s""",tell'ree-KK<tcrrr,'l-IbLeell1tglh11t"'oln;I.;RlIl"iurnw~
wlfh Trisha (Toppl sick and Rhonda diJ Severson and Kay MeJerhenry with two
(Severson) did a good lob wifh girls In roof pOints each and Karen Reeg with onc.

. trouble. Considering we don't have many Wln5ld~ 0-2) is 'Scheduted to play at
players on the bench. the girls played well;n Wynot Tuesday night.

THE ----B.EA-ft--S---we-re -fed----by---1vna'S"l!'ltth 11
points, Robson with 10. Jerry Kasfrup wHh I)

and- Paul Lofquist with 6. Kastrup had three
of the Icam's six steals. 10 reboundIng,
Laureltotaled35·NjthRob~nandP~nleridt.: wayne -- ·'-·F~T F-·--TP
each pulling dOV'm 11. The Bears,shot 31 per· Don Larsen 6 _2·3 2 14
cenf from- tne flQl(j and commuted n ti,lt Sf€veOverin 3 0·0 2 ·6
novers. Todd Schwarlz 4 3·6 5o-n-----------------

The Blue Devils were led 1n scoring by Shaun Niemann 0 0'0 4 0
Larsen l.-... ifh 14 poln's and Schw.artz with 11. Jim Poehlman 0 0.0 1 0
Jeff Jorgensen and SIeve Ov{frln each hll 6 Jeff Jorgensen 2 '·3 4 6
pOints, Wayne-made 12 turnove,.-s c'fn(flnt 30 -Pe-te-Wa1-Ae-- -0 0-.2 -0 -0
--percent tromlftefmta. The Devils had-JO re: -~ Kevin Maly I 2'.6 1 4

_.~:;:se~~~t~::;g~~ grabbing 13 and Jeff ~~~1L ~c--~-.~__. __J~L,lWL--

Ned action for Wayne ('2·7) l5 scheduled laurel FG FT F. TP
tomorrow (Friday) at Wisner. Laurel 0·3) Paul Lofquist 1 4·4 2 6
wlll hosl Osinond Friday. Mike Jonas 5. H·.' 12

In TUL-'SdaY'5 junior varsity-game. Wayne- Jerry Ka~rup - 2 4·9 5 8
rolled to a 52·22 win: Kevin Moly scor¢ i4 Kelly Robson " 2-3 3 1() I

PQints and Layne Marsh hit 10 fOf_ 'the win- Mark Herrmann 0 0·0 1 0
ncrs. Wayne scoring: Maly 14, Mar!.h 10, Mark Penlerlck 2 0·1 2 4
Ted DeTurk 6. Leif Ols~~~Carl yry..'~L~-,-------~.ota.l-s-----_·-~--;-;----.w--

J~r. ..... ......•

I" aililltdl_IE:f:i=··..··.i1RO~-..1I.r~ UIa.r .•.. $"~O(t- =Skcifes:-·'ao.oo- , ~I#

LAUREL CONTROLLED Ihe tip and '0'
-l;;$--fO!'---fhe gaml1"5 tilst -S1'i1ir.--The-ga-mevias
hed seven Hmc'i with Wayne holding i.ls big·
ges.t lead at 36 31 The Bears. who held their
big-ge-~t 1l2"ad at 18 24, had cl 37 ·36 edge with
b 34 !-eft -in the game.

A tuTn,iround i\Jmper by Don lar9m, with
S· 14 remaining. gave Wayne the lead 10
keep •

The game was marred by poor free Ihrow
shooting The BI\Je Oeylls hit 45 percent at
the line and the Bears hit 54,5 per<;cnt, More
c!\ific~3J w-as the tact fnat Lilurel·mi-ssed the
fl,. ... t 01 !>iJ( one-and-onC' opportunities dnd
Wayne mis-sed four.

Laurel coac.h MMk Hr()bik ......hose ball
club has now losf two games bv a total of
four points, was naturally dlsilppolnted with
Ihe loss "Maybe we should have gone to (j

man to-man carlier, it seemed to bother
them When we dropped back to a 2- 3 lone,
they ~e' up 100 much."

Wayne coach Bill Sharpe "J<lS relieved

With .four players in double Other uu)'ne sco-rcr~; _ Ja~O!'

tigures, Wayne's boy~ eighth Jorgcns2n 8. Ted McCright 4,
i rade recreation bask.etball team Steve Luff 2. Jon Stoltenberg 2.
liammered the Sioux City eoy~ Wayne 8th 23 22 23 '10-78
Club _7.8·38. Sioul( City won jhe Sioux City 14 2 e 14..... 38
seventh grade game 4:1 :15 In the ~venth g,..ade contest,

In the' eighth grade game. Wayne fell to points behind In the
Wayne held a 23- 14 lead alter Ihe first quarter and 19 at the half.
fir~t quar'er and then rolled 10 a The locals pulled back within
big 45·16 advantage a1 lhe hall eight p<4In,ts -by the CAd Of the.~-I-I.......t""'"
The lead was extended to 6B 26 third Wtod before-the ratfy'w

after three periOds. enJ::~n Liska and Tom, Baler
Leading the s(.oring for Wayne scored eight points each f~,

were Ted Lueder,:> with 19 polnto;, Wayne. Scott Hammer and_Scott
Russ Longe with 17, Bill LlSl<.d Sherer scored' four apiece'- and
with 14 and Troy Wood wlth_!1 __ RiJLSper

Biue···l)e.yils..··riip1l11urei~4·1 •.··.~40· .•

The Winside Wildcats put a mark In the
win column With a :19-24 '1ietorr over. Col

_..ecid-g-'?- TUe-':l"fh!y-mgtrlTn-TheWinside High
School gym

The ';,-"-'Hdc.als led 8·3 after the first quarter
but saw Iheir I('ad dwindle 10 fwo point!'> by
half lIme Th.; hosh pulled back in front by

ht pOints Wiltl dn 11 5 edge in Ihe third
pen d and then held on through the final
stan a

Karlene Benshoof led the winners with 10
pointe,. 5helli ToP? scored 7and ledh Jen~eri

scored6 In rebounding, Pam Peter grabbed
ei9ht, Leah Jensen and Topp hatt sill. eao'1.
and Bt'nshoof pulled down five

"I was rCdl plei.lsed We held In there ilnd
showed a 101 of pOi",e I was pleased with our
prog~~ss' Wmc,ide coach 0_(1"-- J,....eig!1ton

LaUrel's,_ hope fo,. victory -over Wayne
bc--tmced off ttle-glas!i with it ta~t seconct shot
that mIssed its mark Tues~ay nighf. The
misse~ shot was "ebounded as time ran out,
protecting a 4)·40 Wayne win in agarne that
S8J,."J neHher team take more' than a five-
peint lead. _'.

the Seal's had an opportunity to win the
-ljan gamewith-seven-seconds l~ft. The-hosts
work.dth. ball for a shol and finally a Thte.fullday. of basketball·are on,lap-f<>r-Wayne$.tal~ollege·sRlce.Auditor.l~rn
slightly, off·balan-ce -Mike, Jonas, :_Laurel's dUring jh~ 25th-ann.ual WSC Holiday T~urriamen~ scheduled for',-Oec. ,20,30.

arlin s~~I~Wi,;;;';;';;;'·~-t1;l"';"~~..,jj~f.sqtmfriwmrci<ifOJ.~eii,;iin=mv~e(fIivj;,visrons.}teadlng the list of high school
final shot from aboot 17 feet. 'The ball miss'· t sms wJ:H be t~o-tJmedefendlng·cfltimps the Wayne High boys and the Randolph High
ed ahd as Laurel's Mark Penlerick grabbed girls-,"
the- rebound, the final buzzer sounded. Co~peUn9 in the college men's diviSion will be Coach Rick Weaver's Wayne State

Laurel coach Mark Hrabi-k said hc-,plann- Wildcats. along with Mt. Marty (S.D.), St. Olaf (Minn.) and Augustana (111.).
ad for KeUy Robson to fake the _flnal'shot CI3$$ 1'8'~ boys teams entered {"dude Wayne, Ainsworth, South Sioux City and Har-
from t.he corner., The Bears had hoped to sel Ungton Cedar Catholic. The same 'our ,schools will be Involved In the girls Class "8" dlvl-
I,Ip a screen on that play. 8utW~_V~e,qefens. sian. _
·ed, Robson and Jonas was pla&d ,in the: cy~ss "e" boys teams are Laurel, Lyons, Randolph and Coleridge. Randolph. L,aurel,
pressure situation. I Stanton and Lyons make up t..,eo girls Class "C" fif!1d.

• Action will begin at 12:3Op.m. on Dec. 28 With the Randolph and Lyons girls squaring
'JONAS HAD shot. woll throughoul the off. 51anlon'sglrls challangeLaurel al2 p.m.• followed a13:3O p.m. by the Lyons boys

game, hitting from the outside \uhen the against Laurel. Randolph and Coleridge do battle in boys play af Sp.m. _
Bears needed fl. Laurel trailed 37·41 with That evening It ...·JilI be Hartingfon CC against Wayne, with the, glris squads playing at
less than.two minutes togo and Wayne hada 6:30 p,rn; and,!he boys teams foHowlng: at 8 p.m.
couple of oppo!"tunlti~·5· to, increase its lead. On' Dec. 29, th-ff'''C'' girls consolation final tips off at 10:30 a.m .• followed at noon by the

When Laurel'S Jerry Kastrup fouled out, "C" boys consolation finaLPlay In the college men's division ~tart5at 1: 30 p.m. with Mt.
the Bloe· Qevils had an opportunity at the Marty facing Augustana. "B" girls action followsa·t 3p.m. between South Sioux City and

:n~~:~~~~~O:ts~~:~zt~~:~~:,:~: Ai~~:~:~; girls championship game -begins at 4:30 p.rn" followed by Ainsworth and
fiffh fO'Jt on the reboond ~nd Jonas hit the South Sioux Ci.fy boys play at6p.m. Wayne State hosts St. Olaf at 7:30 p.m., followed at9
fronf of a 'one-and-one to cut Wayne's lead to p.m. by t-he '~C" -boys title- game. .---
three points, The final ,day of action begins at 12:3Op.m. with the "8" girls consolation final at 12:30

The Devils· got the ball back but were p.m. The college men's consolation game followsaf 2p.m., followed by the"S" boys cop'
whistled for a three-. seCond violation with solation at 3:30 p.m.
about a minute remaining. Jonas pulled Ihe The "B" girls champion'ship is scheduled to begin al 5 p.m., followed at 6:30 p.m. by
hosts within one po'int by hitting a bonkshot. the college men's title game. The "8" girlsch~m'pIJm~tljpwillpJ.av~~

The. 8ears 90t..l!:!...e~JlackJoUowtng 1re-ph-y--af 8 p_lIl. TidiefS -can now-De purcfiased from high schools that dre involved in the
imother missed free' throw,_ attempt and tourney. Family passes are available for $12, while single adult passes a~$Sand5tudenl
worked the ball against Wayne's lone passes are- $3. At fhe door, single·game admissIon is- $3 for adults and S2 for students.
de-fens-£'_ Two shots, one f,rom the out5ide
",nd one- from the..... inside, were missed
Laur-el's Mark Penle,.lck-andWayne's Steve
Overln fought for lhe rebound an-d u jump
ball .....as called.

.Winside girls get lstwin

38 30-68
43 41-84

FG FT R F TP
9-15 2-3 9 J 20
6·1~ ~-1 12 J 16

6·8 0-0 3 12 '2
5-10 0-0 3 S 10
3~30·0246

0-$ 6-8 2 1 6
1-1 2-2 0 '2 4
2-4 0-0 2 J 4
1·7 2-3 4 4 4
1-' 0-0 I 0 '2
0-0 0-2 2 2 0
0'00-0100
0-00-0000

34-67 ·16-25 43 29 64

wsc
John Ree~

Grady ~nsen
Flu.. Uhl~g
Ron Tayl,,\,
Rene'Taylor
Brad Edwa'rds
Bill Marshall
John T-ho~5en

Calvin Spr~VI

Derek 8arri
Doug Ema~uel

Doug Loltrr,an
Tom Lei1sdhuck
To;~als '

Dana
\;\layne State

1 7 Wayne State had d.OVl~c1 t~L~..YJ!'"~!t6!L
-~ADlst-r-j'c,Yj cage-Classic late last
month.

f_:~g~:::~.~.1~==:uII
MORNING
At DaVllght Donuts

Open Every Sundiay Until Christmas
7 a.m.· 4 p.m.

PMlc;'liptly; R.,ndW' t..,(.~ll

Jonas (22) and Paul Lofquist (20) delend. The Blue
Devils won the contest by one point.

TODD SCHWARTZ 01 Wayne puts up a shot as Laurel
players Jerry Kastrup (24), Kelly Robson (321. Mike

The Wayne State WfJdcafs, looking more 70-55 advantage with iust under seven
11_~~_!~_e~~~!1L1he¥-hadJlOped.to---be--at----t-ht~ --rn+nttterto-ptay---'-_.. ~-.~._ ...-

---sfage-ln the season, mauled the Dana Vik The Vikings actually led by as much as
ings 84-68 Saturday in their first home game nine points In the first half, the last time at /
since Nov. 23. m;21 wifh six and a hajf minutes remaining ....

It was WSC's fifth game in ,eight days, but WSC rallied to outscore Dana 16-2 over the
preceeded a 17·day "vacation" from action. ne)(1 four minutes on their way to a 43·38

Coach Rick Weaver's crew, now 6.6 after halftime lead.
16and 14 point wins in their last two outings. Ten of 13 Wildcats seeing actjon found
are Idle until hosting the 25th annual Wayne their way into the scoring column. Reed
State Invitation Dec. 28·30. Wayne State managed his best point prodlJetir- at WSC
faces St. Olaf at 7:30 p.m. on Dec. 29. with 20 poInts and he grabt. nine re·

Superior inside play by the Wlldcats mede bounds
the· difference in their second win of the Hansen followed .with 16 points and a
season over Dana. CeDter John Reed and game·high 12 rebounds. Junior guard Russ
forwards Grady Hansen and Ron Taylor Uhlng came off the bench to hit six of eight
combined for 64 points drtd 24 rebounds to field goals for 12 points"and Ron Taylor add-
spearhead the attack. ed 10 points.

The score was 55-52 with 13:30 left to play Tom Kammerer and Paul Seevers collec·
before the Cats went on a binge that saw tively shot 13 of 15 from the field and each
f~em outscore their visitors 15-3 enroute to a .had 16 points. to pace pana, which slipped

17·day breale ahead

I~Provin-9 Co_ts_drubJ)Qna
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Kelly Thomas'of' Newcastle tip'·

ped In"19 polnts,for,t,le,..team.'Sh~

was also top rebou,nder.

I;llen'coach t'?ary Troth sa.id,h:IS
team was~ good defenslve'ly. The
girls 'dl¢we1t1nlWldlngNewca~'
tie back 10 ,on1Y'29 poinls. Offen·
slvely, he Ihoughllhe Anen-g'lrlS
moved ,Ihe ball a 101 beller an~

thallheir outside: shoollnghad
!mproved.

Le~d!ng rebour\derf~r;h~
i!agles was Wllllam~ \IiIllh ,,1,
MicheHe Harder and Pam
.Kavan'augh' each gr:a~bed, ~eve:~
rebounds. Harder'also'ma$le:four,
steals for her team."' Mech.elle'
Petit had f,lve asslsis 1f1 thegam'e.

By Ann Wickell
The Allen girls were under

great pressure Tuesday I1lgbt. a~
they won their first game .of the
sealson on their home' cOurt by
defeating the Newcastle Raiders
47,29. .

Even though Newcastle led In
scoring the flrs1 'q.uarter. The
Eagles were able to set the pace
until the last minutes of the
game.

The Raiders early' lead dl'dn't
hinder the Allen gIrts" deferminif
tlon one bit, as they came from
behind within seconds of the se·
cond quarter to gain control of
the lead for the rest of the game.
The Eagles outscored Newcastle
24-5 In that quarter, raising the
score at halftime 33-17. The Allen lunlor varsity won lis

matt;h as the, Eagles sque,ezed"by

FOUL cTROUBLE was an .• ~:;~as~'~:l~~ ~::n~:W ~~~~~ri:
obstacle for both teams durl~9 Shelly Boyle and Dian)!

~~: :~~~~dg~::,~~:t~:.et~I:~hll~ Magnuson tied. In scoring. ;.

the boards very well. In the third .
--quaAef_----A-Hen-,~ge._--iR-r,-...Nemas..tle....- ..-7'--:12.---5-"."4--------8-29--'- .

_s,cprlng ov~r the Ralder~2.:..~..~~_, Allen_ ,__ ,~~,_~.J~
Ing them a -40-21 lead. .

In the last quarter, fouls were Allen FG FT F TP
stili a setback. Newcastle nipped Michelle Harder 5 2-3 5 12
Allen tn scoring 8-7. . TamLJewell 2 0-0 4 ,4

Shelly. William. tallied 1~ Shelly Williams 4 S·lO 1 13
points by hitting four field goals Jeanne Warner 1 1-5 4 3
and five free throws: Michelle· Machelle Petit 0 0-0 0 '-0
Harder tipped In 12 points' ~nd Pam Kavanaugh I 0-1 0 2
Deanna Hansen came off the Deanna Hansen 5 1-4 I li
bench to make 11 points. The Mary Oswald 1 0-0 0 2
Allen g'lrls were netting 30 per- Sherry Peters 0 0·2 0 0
cent of the shots for the nIght. At Pam HeckathomO 0-0 0 0
the free.throw line they were hlt- Totals 19 9,-25 18' 29
tlng 36 percent. Newcastle 14 1-NA 18 2~

Allen's'girls ,
downttewcJIstlll,

':':'T'

Wlilvne Herald.Photography

VERDi:L BACKSTROM .01 rural Wayne bagged this
lour·point buck at DeSoto rl!fuge.near Blair during a
speda I live-day black powder season. He shot the deer
Sal\lrday morning with a muzzle loader that he made
himself.

Muzzle hunter
TP

o
1
2
~

15
2

24
26

FT F
0,0 0
]·2 1
0·1 3
4-:5 4
5,8 2
0'2 ,

10,18 11
H 18

FT F PTS
0,0 2 2
0·3 3 4
0·0 0 2
Jo3 2 31
0·0 5 4
0·0 2 0
0·2 2 0
0-0 2 6
1-2 2 .3
4·10 18 52

21:24 11 71

14 17 19 21-71
12 10 14 16-.2

FG FT F TP
o 0,2 0 0
1 3-4 2 5
1 2·4 l' 4
3 2·4 4 0

3 ',4 2 7
- -1- -{}+.-'o .... 2'
o 0·0 0 O'-'-I,-~~--Cc

9 8·20 9 26
30 '·3 16 61

FG
o
o
1
O.
S
1
7

12

FG,
2
1

]4

2
o
o
3
1

24
'25

scored lS points In the loss.

Wayne Slate ~~32- 36-'.
South Dakota Tech 29 29-59

WSC: Alberls 17, Campbell 8,
Juhlin 8. Schrmonitz 8: Durkee 7,
Nygren 6. Lee 4, Shultz 4, 'Todd 4,
lehr 2, __

with a man· to-man defense. The Trojans
lost the game because of cold shooting from
the field. The locals hit only 7 of 42 shots for
16 percent from the field.

Wakefield
Crlsty HJngst
Renee Wenstrand
t-..-'\lcheJ~ Meyer
KetlyGreve
Brenda Jones
Krlstal Clay

Totals
Wausa

Wakeneld
Crlsfy Hing.f
Renee Wensfrand
Michele Meyer
KeUyGreve
Brenda Jones

'Melodie-Wlft

-~~,"'.Totals
.Emerson -'

------

== ====--
(heck0u!' GIft Selections

PLAIN LABEL BEER

'599
ea..

~rrentRate ·8.769%
, '~ , ''-', i ' ~

26 w..k c.,t",_t..',;;'" "0,000 Mlnln.m
11.'.,.....1..1... 'rahl"tCompoundl... Of Ma~ey Marklt

""tlfl..t"

over 26 tImes: For Emerson, Mary Walsh
topped the charts with 18 paJnt~nrfid' Tanya
Braveak hlll0._

The lunlor varsity ,game was won 26·20 by
Emerson. Wakefield Is scheduled fo hosl
Hartington Thursday and play in a boys
girls double-header at Osmond Monday.

·HIG_"ESTI~I.EREST

~'-=WEtttmIE=ARjA!

THE LADY WILDCATS were
able to mike it " dean sweep on
Saturday by downIng Ihe Lady
H.'drockers of South Dakola
Tech 68·51. Both feams plaYed
close In lhe flrsl half. with Tech

WayneScored ,Ix slralghlpolnls
.rod moved fo a 32·29 lead al the

• hall•

..':~'::'cI:~":~I~~: I~~:::~~~
<end half. going on to win 68·56.
ScorIng slrenglh lor lila Lady
(;8" came from the bench. with

Nl =~Ie.c~::;~sw~r'\~P~nl:~
~~ atong with three steels and two

1-1
1-1

0·'
0·2

I'DAY VARIABLERAiECERTIFICATE

~~~~~--i-';'~~:=2."'---:JI~IIn'5%.."$i.~~~
_.....l!'JIa.~Mliik.."Cortln...le

BEHL1NIUYlNC .'
-OPPO~TUNIT;Es

Success 'came"" the road litIs 7::10 p.m.lniflce AUdllorlum, assists. ShorlC;lmpbell, Sue
paSlweekend for the Wayne Sfate There was a,sharp ,onlraslln Juhlin, and Jackl Schlmonllz
College Lady WlldeallWkell>e1l lhewlns for Wayne. rangIng from,_ea,<:"_"!l.ded olght pOints, Robbie
feam- .,.-it pIcked up," I"'lf cl .. <:omit-from behlnCl~'62 victory Lehr fed on Ihe boards with olght
WIM agaln.1 Cha<!ron Stafe and I"NAtA DI.lrlclllactlonagaln.t rebounds, while Juhlin ....d Deb
South Dakota Tech In Chadron on slele college rival Chadron Stale Nygren each grabbed seven
Friday and salurday. !, on FrIday 10 a comforlable 66·56 boards,

The 64, lady c~_.:over South Daka'". rttf1 SouJhj)~kot~ Tech's Sue Hafer
COlICh Jan Jirsak, will take the Safurday afternoon.
home 'court lonlghl IThursdily
agalnsl lhe Lady Chargers 01
8rlar Cliff and again on Salur
day, for a game wllh the college
ot 51. Ma,y Flo....... 80th (;an.
lesl. are schedUled '0 begIn at

Recreation
.port.

A ,trong, bal~ ~'Iedw~_ 10 and we'renol shOOting thaI well," ..~
vlclory 7H2 ovM We;...$fl$l;! Frllllri nlghl. Wakeflefd coach Scotl MUler,

Mike Clay, wha '*1 week """'elllUpoints Leadtl1jj rebounder,' lor IheTroj.n.wer"
against Pender, hit 21"" FI'!<!Sy's I..., He Clay and' flary Tullberll wllh ,Ix each.
was the onlyW~~ player 10 Kore In Miller, had nothing but praise for Wausa...,
double ligures, really Ihlnk lhay're solid. They really have Wakelleld

...._The Trol.".\';?,.. cnly_h;",~nl.btlhl!ld some good shooler,:! Ihlnk Ihey'r. 0'"' of Jef/Coble
·'after the- flrat quarte b'.:f W'4l.."Ia puf.JH.j.('l...l. - - - tf;ibest teams'around." Mike Carlson
nl_lnllead 01 fhe hall 000 """..-""Iroll· In Ihe lunfor varslfy game, Wakelield wa.· Troy Greve
ed lhe __ Mil. T"" wlnnor5 were fed bY baafen 34-43. Wade N!chol5eR'-fed lhe IOcafs Mike Clay '.
John Barnes wI'" 20 polnl$ and, Todd wllh 12 Points.' BrIan, Soderberg
Carlson wllh 16. The Trolan, a~e scheduled to hosf Har· Tom Schwarlen

tlnglon Frfday nlghl.and play Bancroft· Dave Thompson
WAUSA CONNECTED on 60 perc:entotus RO,alla Salurday In" BanCrolf. The Gary Tullberg

Ihotslrom lhe-li<old wIli!e Wel".llel~,h\l 40 Wakefield,Bancroft game Is a makeup We. Greve
perciml. "That ....elly muen WaS iiledlt· game from one Ihat was poslponedFriday, Tolals
ference In 1....~mi't. Tmrf got~ 'shots Dee. 3 when the referees fiille<ffo shooiii,ip.- - Wauu

~~~efieldgiifs-Iose pair-~Tgames
in Lewis&CI'ark Conferenc$ play

Emerson·HubblIrd, c_lder"" ..... ot lhe
besl gIrls basketball teams in norlheast
Nebraska. put en G f'rta ~rlormlJ,nte_to

whip .wakeneld 61·26' MOnday night" In
Emerson.

The Plrales comblned,igOocllnslde gam..
wllh accurale oulslde shooting to roll up lhe
score. The winners bothered Wakefield ViJt,..
_~1lFmlII1press wlilCligllve
the Trolans trouble al gellIng the ball In·
bounds. .

"We got off to 3 slow $-taft and (ouldn" A fourth quarter rally wa~n'tquite enolJgh
c;ome back. We ws-e m.-imatdied.

f
AU five as the Wakefield Trojans lost 26·24 to Wausa

Emerson players are gOOd and Quick on of- last Thursday In girls basketball action.
fenw and defense'" Wakefield ;::oach Mary Wausa had built up a nine-pont lead
Schroeder said. . fhrough Ihree quarlers when Ihe Tro,ans

M 1M sfaged lhelr rally and oufscored Ihelr 100
~~~~-n'~;d; t;,tl~~I~dlO 'IHI..-fhe-ffnal stanza.
rebounds and· ,Kelly Greve added four. Brenda Jones led fhe comeback with 15
Greve·was leading scorer with e'ight points. points In the game. "Renee Wenstrand was
Jones scored seven, Renee Wensfrfend made leading rebounder with eight. Wausa was
five and_MlcheJeM~er~ed lcur. led by Jadene Fink wllh nine polnls.
"fhe't..illitisiiiI90f30'Shollfromlhefield Wakefield had only 14 furnovers In fhe
for 30 percent accuracy and tt.:frr.e--j tte ball game and forced numerous Wausa mistakes

AaN"IW",
WSCwomendrop Dakotc;J team

Viii.".,

Trojonsstoppedby Wausa

. , .----"-"'-===-=-=..=-::.-=-=-=-=-=-=..__..._------

~,.

Win.ldemen'l
Blskelballst.lOllnCs

W.rnemunde Ins.
Ray'. LOCker
Wltt'.Cafe
Lee&'Rosle's
WeIble's Pub
Golden Sun ,
Weible Transler

Sunday'••,ores
Warnemunde 49, Transfer 36,

iJ~ &..l~~le"~d;"lde"SU~" .

-W1tt'.. C1lfe-53;-WeIbIe's~.
Sc:orl", I..d... !av••).

RIck Aiiifersen, L.. R. ,is.5.
8!lb Hawkins, WilY" 20:

l6"ytlilfr7GOIiIin-;-20;
B~ad Roberts, Ray'S, 18.
Paul-'Bauer, WarnemundG ,15.5.



La'u~;view , 11 14 12-54
Wayne 14 II 8 12-0

Wayne FG FT F TP
Don Larsen 4 1·5 2 9
SfcvoOverjn 2 0-0 3 4
Todd Schwa'" 4 2,2 2 10
Shaun Niemann .. 2·2 3 10
)_ifILe~bllfla" I 0·0 1 2
Jeff Jorgenson 2 0·0 3 4
BobLls~a 2 0·0 I .4
Pete Warne I 0·0 .~
Layne Marsh 0 0·0 1 0

Total. 20 5·' 11 45
Lakeview 23 8·21 12 54

.. Brad Moore 8. Leil Ols"'! 6. Layne Marsh6,
Pele Warne 4, Rlc~ Nel$On 3, Jell Sherer 2.

Wayne. whJch ,traveled to Laurel Tve$<iay
night, will play" at' Wisner tomorrow
fFrld.,y).

THE JUN~OR varsity gamc ...·tasa lf1iJdaf·
fafr':--wH-h--w--a;ne-s1aglng a 1remc':i1d{m~ cO-m·
ebackbut falling' one polnf short in iI: 57-56
los!'>. The hosls were.way bfrhlod 9,3-4 at half·
time before Sf~19ifjg the roUy.

Kevin Maly.scored 25 of hJ'i.l1.poinfs in tne
:>econd 'half lo"lead Wayne. Otr-.e, '!>coring:

half of the next quarh-:r. I felt we ~hO'.jkf

have beaten them but we played: -pa-w-iy in
the second half," Wayne coach tiHl Sharpe
said, He added ihat'Lakevjew played pretty
deliberate-Iy lind worked Us oifeme-. waiting
untill1s two 6'4 players were ~n<

Only two Blue Devils- scored ift dol."bie
figures. Shaun Niemann and TOdd Schwartz
each hI! 10 pOInts to lead the scorlng~an4--

- Don larsen s.cored 9'_.Niema!lh--and"Ldrs-en
had sCven rebounds apiece. Lakeview was
l(:d by Doug Means with 11 pOints and Paul
Wilke wl1h 12,

Safe means ..
---- -~ . __ .._-- -- --,_._-

your deposit is insured to

:bytheFlJD.I.C.

o~ tl!i~!lccountY['-Wlllpay.you mo..e,
.rket-ndes-anchillit-takesisa-ntin~um

---initiC!lde"IU~.~M5D.IP.L.. _~c.....---~~

M.'~Aee.unt-
~---._--- ...-. -.-.- ..~'- ---... --.-- - '," r:

The ~taJet1lCl!!o~iIt~ii~j~ c;ffirtg_tlt,n,,,
Sate Mone,

...·-Jayr.;;;'s first quarler lead dIsappeared in
the middle periods 015 lhe Wayne Blue Devils
lost 54-45 10 Columbus lakevfew Saturday
nighl in the Wayne High gym.

Lakeview. coached by long·time Laurel
High coach and athle-tic director Joel Parks.
outs-corc,.g the hosts 31'-19--in fhe second and
third quarters. Wayne had a 14,,"9 lead at the
{!'nd of the: first period

The Blue Devils shot well from the field,
hitting 20 of 42 shots tor 48, percent
However. Lakeview shol eve;n befler with 24
ba-skets in 46 a1tempts anej a 5'O'-peercenl
mark

THE' VIKINGS held a reboundi.ng edgeD!
)1 to- 20 -and outrebounded the Devils'IS to 7
on the offensive board~. Wayne committed
19 turnovers and Lakeview (2·1) turned the
ball CNer 12 lime!>

"We played well in the fIrst quarlCI';,dnd

•

)

Parks' team handlesBlue1JivilJ

AN EIGHT:POINT Wllite
Tail" buck wa~ bagg~d
recently by Merlou.nd·
Lessmann of tayne. He
s...!Iot... tile deer. S II.. tllwest.ol
Cltlimb&rlaiil, .D•. .,nd it
weilll1ed 230. P\Klnds field

ed_ T'be' ra.ck
measured eight inches,
around the biose of· tile
right IlOrn; It was parl"Ol a .
_four-iiayseaso'!.

I. .,
I·· Junior highlights

Mi~j, Kaul' 117, 470, Troy Wood
166, 450, Mark Otte 157, Kevin
Maly 1152, 426, Jell Keidel 417.
Laura Keating 151. Scott Baker'54. 159, 459. Jay Rebensdorf 431.

Brian Melton 164, Jarred \-'-Iood
407, D~rrln Barner 190, 531, Angie
Nicholson 20:t-nl0, 495. Rob Allen
159, 164.453. David Hintz 165, 416,
Scott Milliken 152. 153,43;, Steve
Peterson 167,459,

West Poinl 15. oakland·Craig .'1.
Plainview 14i D.C. Aquinas 60
Fort calhoun 132-TJ2 Neligh 551f2: . __ .
Wayne 101 amalia Dominican 21

Tough Wes.t Point HigJ.....,~ its own wrestling tour~~en:t

Saturday 'Nittl Wayne HJQh ~Ing fourth. place-·-in--the:eJght
team field. Oakland-Cra!g~ Fort Calhoun-c:oach:ed by
Wayne High and W~yne State 9r-adu-at~Jim. Meyer-for second

pl~~~ Blue DevilS t".ad:'~wc -ii~1'-Plac~---inne~~C;; ;~~~~~
third and three fourth Place_fin..1,,".. Iers....od.....Lutt was.thePie-asaiit

_5UQ2ri5.eJ~fihllL!O\lrMrr'~~e .119· ~QPf:1om~.,:e .~''-~s one
of two gold medal winners on ihe Wayne te2u'n~-The other-was
Kevin Koeni,g at laS p-ouf"riis.--' i

-----,Lutl dgcisjurted Mark-.SimmQns of Fort Calhoun 14--9 in the
1l9--pound championship match. Koenig pinned prain'ili'eW'~
Mark Wragge In 1; 16. Gerald Monk earned a sliver medal at 161
pounds where he was ~ed 9·1 by JaVi Seefus of Ft. Calhoun.

. poug Doescher, wre-sUing behind ~ohn Jacobmeier at 126
pounds in the early -se.\:i'son, molo-W up if) the 132 pound class- l-sst
week and earned a varsify posiflon. H~ 90tof1 to. a good, start
racking up an 11·1 win oller Chuck Pea:rson'of Oaktand~Crai9 in
the consolation match to alace third. I

_ C~. Janke placeq f~rfh at lOS, ~eUey Echten!<",mp wa-~
fourth--a-t--l3S-an-d Tim e-OQiLf1n~~oo-i1trafl5).-lnthe consola·
tion r(lUnd, 'Janke lost7':4-toMike Oredg~~ ~_eJ!ght.echtenkamp
'OS~ 8-4. to 'Thomas WeUs---cf-Omah€l 'CfO!11inl~~ and. Beck lost
13-11 to Dave Baker of NeHeh. i .

John Jaccmmeier. who is one of Wayne'~' Ic:ading meda' win·
ners over the past three yearS, suffered 'he flu Saturday~

Wayne ceach Dc.., Koenig ....as pleased with his team's perro,-
mance and said the Blue Devils -showed much Improvement

::r:~~~~;-~:S~x~'ffi:~~~~1~~·~r~L_'i-

WlldCGia.fJrd=,flfth
No~lh Be"" 1291'2 WlriSt_llf.
Wisner-Pilger 119 wkwiaW'19lh
David'City 100.'..':2 Milford 66'1. " -
Ashland 85 W~Waffi- 51

Compellng agalnsl all Cla.~ 8 andC le.am•• Cla.s DWlnsld<l
settled for fifth place in thelR~·aendtfl~tati~t,wr.tils:tliJ\9

- meel held Saturday. The meelwas won by host Norlli Bend wlfh
Wisner·Pilger claiming secOl1d;place.ovetOairld City.

Johri"'IThies led the Wildcats',with a,Unt place-,finlsh :at, 112
pounds. Three-oth~!"Wl-nsktew.r took second plaeeiritt-F-Ir
respective weight ~ta-s-~,Kyle was.sec-~at 1.32~rid$,
Brian BQwe-rs--was-sec~·af eft, 'Thies took second:at .
16, pounds. Curl Rohde-I'I",,~d-~glL119~
class.

, In the finals, Johrr,Thles declsh:ijwd Ooug Scott of HOf'th.8end
8-6, Miller lost 11·1 to John Granger of North Bend, 8owers.wa$
pinned In 1;5'1 by f,,-\ike Hays m,'MUfOf'd aild Jeff 'Thiesw~ pinn:~.
ed In 3:25 by Don Housek of,Wi$ner·P~tger.

AS~~:::'i~;;~~s.~l?!!~olaf.~~_~~tc.b,~-Y- plnn1t19'.Mlke-t.a~st.~f

Winside j$.SChedvfe¢--l4)-wmoete-1rH-he:.~T~menL
Salur4ayc--- - ---------- - - i

I

I
191, 516. Sandra Gathje 213, 204, Lois Roberts 180, 492, Grace
561. Jonl HoldOrf 191, 2~H, 536, Tanderup 484. Sue Wood 193. 507,
Deb Erdmann 182, 486, Donna ElIa'Luft 492, Grace M~Hon 459.
LuU 203, L-eona Janke 201, 549. J'o

-.Brenda 'Wiltig 19.4. 5O-1.-P-eg -O$.lrande~ 189-,--596-,- R-ttHi-··~

luft 180, 499, Deb Ped~rS!1n SU2, 1851, 486, Sue Wood 490, -Dora
Jo Ostrander 486, Addie Echtenkamp 480.
Jorgensen 224, 513, Cheryl Valerie Hitchings 168,495, Lois
Henschke 183, 192,. 219.,594, Jvdy Krueger 186. 494. Toone Lowe
Peters 217, 552, Wilm6' Fork 217; 18,9, 482. Jack.le _KOIt 192,.510, S·7
530" split conversions, Taml Hoffman

Jo McElvogue 2l2, 528, Lori 188, 50S, Sandra Gathje 21.4, 566,
Hah.n 210, 491, Ndrr_cy'S~'---fEyle;·--Rose--l92r----l8O, 539. Esther
Karen Hansen 204, '529. Sernna Ekber[g 180.
Sherbahn 203, 488;,Sandr-a Ga-thje
200.487. Geri Mar~. 195. Sl3.

Frances Nichols 188, Trhde
Newman 184, 490. Igne Roeber
181, Linda Penlerlck "18t 'LYnn
Allemann 160, Sue, WOOO ,518,
Adeline Kienast 5131 Diane Wur·
dinger S07, Linda Janke 494.

Barb DeWald 205, 573, Esther
Hansen 203, 205, 11'31, 589, Esther
Carlson 192, Ella Luft 486, Dera
Echfenkamp 192, Linda Janke
500. Bonnie Mohlfeld 191. 495,
Fern Test 180, 519.

------- --
Soon We'lI Be~1"... 'Ic" 1ii",~Morel --'------

SHOPSANfA'SPARADECATALOG
lt~p....g~...~ Q-~!iitti!l~l~gyJl~~,~.c.',"-._ ...'"'_

.·~Gm••-Toys .. Tool... Ari6 Much Morell

.... .·.. r-: · .
..~.l......,.~~ ' fO,:fII!.J~~i!"'''.L_·.

the V&S Variety Line I. now belne-odded ta the. shelv.. at Wayne
Trua Value. Thl. axponded line will Include:

• Shoes. Sewing • Toys" Domestics .. Cameras • Cur.
_tolns • LI.!!!I91198 • Candy "-Giftwa,...c<> ..nfont ....-Glrl·.

-Wear • Fashion Accessories • Men's &. Boy's Wear • Per·
. sonol Products • 'Heedtlt" ~utyAld.

WayneCTr.,. Value
Y&S Variety'

It.Wft' I •• - Walyole_.'''.20f2-

~;~~UPw~~h :~. P~~~~/":o~;~~ ,
scored six. points. Cedar had
three- players in double figures.

The Beanr .are scheduled to
host Osmond Friday.

Laurel 14 4 16 4-~jlr'
Hartington CC 20 10 10 8-4-8

uureJ FG FT F TP
Pa!.!l Lofq.uist 2 0-0 I 4
Mike Jonas 5 0·1 3 10
Jerry Kasfrup 7 0·2 2 14
Kelly Rob.on 3 0·1 5 6
A-A.ark Penlerick 2 0·2 4 4
T~tals 19 0-6 15 38,
Hilr1ington CC20 ·7-16 10 48

This holiday season. give him the
gift of Regal shoes Qr bbots. With
styles that ran-ge from sophlst'l·
~ted to casual. there's a look for
every man on your list And tmdl~

tional Regal quality means long
lasting comfort, too., ~

Mc!V'~¥'" bec. 20
Basketball:Wakefi.eld girls and boys at Osmond

TueSday, Dec. 21
Basketball:' Allen i;~ys and.girls at Homer

Basketball: Lakeview girls at Wayne
Basketban: Osmond.girlsatcLi'!!rel _

---Baske~il:'Winslde boys and girls at Wynot

TnUi~fi'fJ DeC. 16
Basketball: Wayne girls at Laurel

Basketball: Hartington girls at Wakefield
Wresfling: South Sioux City at Wayne

This year
Dlilkeit
a Regal

Cbristmast-

Women's highlights
Peg Lull 6·7·10 splil conversion.

JoOstrander 3-10, 5-8-10 spilt con
versions;' Vivian Mau 5-6. 3·10.
5·6-10 ~pllt conversions, Geri
Marks 480, Patti Trube 493.

Sue Oenklau 193, 494. Sharon
Grashorn 194, 4.94, Arlene Bennett

SllftlnWY, Dec. ,18
Wrestling: WayneJn.South SIOUX Invitational
Wrestling: Winside iii-Osmond .Invitational

Basketball: St. Mary's women atrw&yne State
Basketball: Wakefield boys at Bancroft-Rosalie

Fril\ay,Dec. 17
E!asketball: Newcastle at Allen girls

--Basketball: WayM boysat-WiSAer--PiI§eF--
Basketball: Osmond boys at Laurel

Basketball: Coleridge boys at Winside
Basketball: Hartington boys at Wakefield

Not ~ny'~ teams - -r-.otd Hs.l""
Ilngf"" CC 10. 48polrrls Ii~e Ihe
Laurel .Bears dlcL-Saturday .night
in Har.tingtbn. -Unfortunately ~or

Laurel, the, Bea-,s ~or'!4_Oi'dy 38.

HartingtOn Cedar scored more
. points In the first quarter than it
did in the next t#o combined
while taking' a 20-14 lead. The
Trojans pulleda~ 3C... 1S at the
half ~fOf"e Laurel put togeti-e a
third quarter rally- .

A 16~lo- a~vantage in the third
period broughl lhe-·Bears within
six points at .40·34.?d th~fwas 'as
close as Ihey got.
_' J ..~.~.r_~t. w_~~LJ~d In!' Jerry

<tCdefense"rules J

over:Lt)u.relboys
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Wayne State In 1953 and her
~m?ster of education d~9ree from
the University., of South Dakota
Vermillion in 1961. She earned
her doctor of education degree
from the University of Northern
Colorado-Greeley In 1969.

Readl,ng, sewing, traveling and
ratSif1~·¢ants keep her busy
when she's not teaching.

SHE IS a member of the Inter
national Reading Association, its
state nd local councils, and Is a
representative to lts_ state' .ex- __
ecutrve board. --

She also is a member of the
American Lutheran Church.' the
National and Nebraska State
Education Associations, and
Delta Kappa Gamma Interna
tional Society.

~
•
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Then ADD ••• An EQUALIZER \

aD PIOI\IEEniL

--

1'-' ~ICClI··~-=

I~e\ I-==~-" :...~ II_~

UP.72U A" 7·band graphic equalizer/boosler
with it: echo, I!:qualizaUon freQuenci~s,' of

---·60 Hz, ·12511'~~~E~&.KccJ!!l!l=c·~~·
10kHz. Seven frequency band tone controls. 10
watts per channel into 4 ohm's, 50-20,000 Hz at
5% -THO. SignaHo:-noise-ratio"'or-'lID)re: than-

-----'lO~ader-.cnntrol','I'one"del'eat-,swite~«·!-'-~~.-;..
c~Ho level cont~oJ. -LI!:~ ,level/peak In
dicators. +12dB equalJzatlbl~Tan~e.

Dr. Mary Arlene Schulz, pro- .
tessor of .educatlon at Wayne
State College, has en,ioyed her
time at Wayne State

Part of that enjoYrT1a.nt comes
Jrom her students. "I''m pleased
with the quality of ~rk,most
students do. When th~y finIsh,
they seem to be very efffective in
getting jobs," sh'e said.

The Elk Point. S.D. native ioln·
ed the Wayne State staff as an
assistant professor In 1969 and Is
now I,:, here 14th year at Wayne
State

She also has taught in rural
Sooth Dakota. Southern State
College In Springfield, S,O .. and
at Sioux .Clty.

Faculty profile-----.;.-------..-...

SCHUll EARNED her
bachelor o·f arts degree from

r>eWe.."He,eld,Thurld.y,Oecembe'lG,198Z 0 n ca'lRIUB

T~E SEVE(l .. seniors who
presented their p,.ojects 1_l1cluded
AIJee Rokahr of ,Wayne, 'a -socia-l--
science m,ajor. whose proje_ct titi·
ed "Anhc Hu'chi,nsonj'''' Jennifer
Spear 0,' Aub,urn. cltl elemenfary
education malor, who spoke
abouf "The Incorpor(1Hon of
Learning '. Centers 111 the
Clrlssroom; '.'
-lndu-str1a~futni'ticaj---edo-cdtion -

'. ,malar Duane M~t$onof Schuylsr',
who spoke on "PrDclical Applica·
,ions' for BencHng' Wood;" Clilrd·

Thc-y also mu~!: have. ~-' :LJ
overall ql"ade-polnt ,we'rage and a
3.5 GPA in their major

iunior s-tanding, and be recom
men(fed by facullv, admlnislra·
tlQ!1.QI"·organlzation presfdents..

THEINITlATES, aU Wayne
:..-State-" -Junlor-s, include .,. Mark
BIshop, son 'of Mrs. Nancy Bishop
<1f Bellevue;, Ted Stockmann. son
of Mr_ and Mrs. MClbur:n
a~O~km_a_':1'~~of _wq:s(pornt; Tim__
-Gifn~boml son, of Mr-~ and Mrs.
Delmar Gansebom of, Osmond:
Lyle Kalhol ot Hartington;

Steve Linn, son of Mr. Dnd Mrs.
e,d linn of 'laurel; Kurt Pester,
5-00 of 'Mr, 'a'nd Mrs. Dale Pestel
ot Wisner: ~ark Petersen,: son of
Mr. and Mrs, Victor: Petersen of
Scribner; Gene: Richar-t, 50n of
Mr. and Mr5~ LeMar Rlehart of
Norlolk;

Doug- -Rose. 50n·ot Mr;'-and Mrs:
Tom Rose of Wayne; Tom
Siebrass, son 'of Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Siebross' of Blue Hill:
Troy Thiem, son of Mr.:arid Mrs.
Reid Finnell 01 South Sioux C!ly,
and Bruce vodeI', son of Mr. aod
Mrs,; -e IWOOd Yoder of -B~aVer
<;r~~11J9.

,WAYNE STATE COLLEGE professor of chemistry
Dr. J. S. Johar, at left,,' accepts a liquid
chrorllatographer from R; W. Allington, president of
ISeO, Inc. The laboratory In·strument, made by the
Lincoln·based rna.nufacturer of research instruments,

Wayne Stateluniof.·initiated

Seven Wayne State. CoHeg~

seniors have pr-e-e-..M'ifed 'ale-iF
iMlor hQnors COllmiUhiffl pro
{cds culminating. their ..,"orl(' fOL
fne Honors Program,' occording
10 Or. Barl Brady-Ciampa, dean
of graduate service!>.

Study, or ~n -expansion 0; focu-s
on a segment 01 Ihdl study.' This
project is pre<;ented 10 ad
ministration and fa-cvl.ly
members dl the end of Ihe

THERE ARE'two parts 10 the semester as a paper, research
pmlect..~OiJm-pa----s-a-id------rcpo'rr,o:ran utidlo·vlsiJ,)fpr~--on

Sludenfs first complete an In, tation,.he.Sili-d. -~-----

Students arc recommended for d(!'P~Hld.Q-,l1.51!Jd¥------wbic!l-l!i-vw-a--J--- -----
partic.lpation in the Hctt:i.or~ P:r.Q:__Jy_.done-dvri-ng··the tunior ymtr-. These students lhcn graduiih:
gram b'rltlelr Stade-mit di.vl~ During the ~eniQr ~year, with special honors in their miljor
510050. ·based on prior ~,cacrom'lc stude"t~ tampletc ·Iho SenJor~ fiel~iBrlJdY·Cl<;;rnpa noted.
achlev.e~y·Cfampa,f!!)(" -Honors Colto,quh,lm, which IS m')
pJalne~, extension' of th,;:, In~cpend~"t

ALL HEW members !ire
selected for achle-vement in
cKtra-currlcular ac:tivltics,
(t~~de,~_I~._o_.ltf.f,al.r~ _.~.n~ ,.__t;~~~
corriCufar. -activities, - and for
their promise as adulf citizens.

In addition, they must have il
grade point average of 3.2 or
above on a 4.0 scale, have at least

r~Y~~~~$oi.i4$>b~.,f/~4\iil>ll.i\,lZoll!,Jio~~14.lli>4!l~I\i6ol11

~ rAIIa." &I..... "rr FROM

_ChromatogrMh~Heceived -~ ~~V-UftII. ."fll.IUEL~~'"
separates complex mixtures of cOlPpounds to deter. ~ I"
mine the nature of the mil<lure, Wayne State was one of ~; PICKASTEREO SfSTEM ..'.,.,.'.
seven colleges in Nebraska and Iowa selected to \£
receive the instrument, i\ (Your Choice ofSt.reos" Speakers'

f ro PIONEERoo ~,
Students present senior honorsproiects t

Buresh. iln English/History m(i- i~7t:._.'
jor from N"orlh' Bend, who
dest.r-ibed .'he "Cullurdl
SiqnificiJnc'e ot Burii,ll Prilc.fic.cs ~,
dS Evidenced by C,erneterics in ~ __~~-'-"-.:.._.~,.",.-',~:-:-7-

OocJqe Coullly, Nebraska;" I UKP.4200 A minL_Ul-,,-da-s-h---autO~rev-erse"----'- -- UKP~5200 A' :mitli.- -in:rtash" cassette With'

SOCial SClilllCt6 mD-t&- J-eff-€o-rr ,- -'- -casselte With AM/I<'M stereo. Auto. reverse, AM/fr'M stere(). 5-sta'tio:n pre~set pushbut~op:
~Jay otSouth -SIOUX City. 'Nho Music Search. A'1'::i<.: (Automatic 't'ape.l:iJack .tuning. MUSiC.'.$ea-l'eh--:and A'lOS.f.,;..tA.uton:u:ftic
~poke of "1 he Effect of the Par - Canceller). Key-offplrlchrolle-r' re(ease: :J'a~ 'J'ape Slack VancelJer.}., Auto'replay arid auto
!ISdn Condemnahons of Medlev,ll direction L~p. Lockmg fast 'fOrward and're· eject. Key~off pinchroller release, Locking
Phllowphy;" Dorothy McLain, wmd. «'M mono/stereo SWitCh. i"M stereo in~ fast lorward and rewind. LOUdness control.
<:In En91i~~h and wrlflng malor dlcator. LOUdness, volume, tone and balance fl"M mono/stereo switch. Automatic :m\lUng
from Norfolk, who described tho controls. Hard permalloy head. o~n;'M stereo.-fl'M stereo in~licator, 'Volume,
"Format for the PUblle:dflon of ,) __ tone--;i~ ba.lan'ce--:-controls-.-----HarEl----pe~·-
&malf-C"nlempor.:rry-!>Wlfji 1':.. PRr.·.CtlilSfN\1t&S head. - •
M<19 il z1ne." and Frances ~JJ Iii L a'AS
Alpavgh, a public adnfin"trallOn "-, sptClA . .. ,.CtlR.Si, .
clnd tllslory molar from Plain ~ '15995 r'" ClAL

v.'~~~;~~~~~~~I:~IZ~~~li:II~~ ~ Sl
R::'95 .~._~.... .___ .~,u~.:jL-~--_51'!-"---$l'6-..~.9'.95---

Staffs. Th New BUr(~dU~racy " ~

~d~~?u~;"~:~J~:i~re~~~~~;:;'d .~:, g.....----------(HOOSI rOUI:S'tfAKflS i. ~.~- . .. ..
~~~h~r~f.~~:~::j~~~~' 10 conia, r ~ (Y)PI()NEEJ<-~.

'~~~~~i~~~~P!C~I~~~~: ~
! BUDWEISERII ....... !
"5'., 1.0°.. lie..J'a~. Ca..ns; .,. Chock Our Hollcloy ~~ $8····ft.8W .. 1><..... OIl'OI...loY·@Highperlor_
~ yy ....m .;'.', OREATOlfTS . ;r.~~Hir:re~~;';~_"':"__
~ I'A$I '" Or COld ' "i-:C"::. SELECTIONS ~ I R89.$109.95 :~~~~sp~:;:';;:s,~~;~~~: speaker,- UnobStructed " Reli;$'I69:ij,--

~·'·'"·_··'Y;;=w. hav~G'ift~rtlflc~t8.1 @ ~~~~~~; 24~'/8,~a:.~~: , ~~~g:I~~~~~'::;~U~~~ rm '. i, ..@SPECIALdriver.4.ohm rated. 2°--llrille-for_er..,*,rRt1,ai---'-'--cc-~$.P'CEClA1----c-IKit~! :~\!~!~!\t~~09:~ii:~~~n l_ $7995 ~ri~E~~Ydh:~~I~~~~~ Wgff.~¥os~~l:~;f~$109'5c··,'..... ',»1".

'(JIll~~ ir!l ~~!I!J1I$~~~~-fl~~ *' 111-== ..;...__1 :u'tg~e~a~--"~mlll11Jl1. -- -----

Twfeve men from Wayne' Sfate
College were Initiated into Blue
Key, a national honor frat_ernU',
that rfjcognfzcs o~tst6"'din9' up,'
percl~s~en,._ .orLJ:Y~~~Yf~, N.ov~
10:- -

The Blve Key prOgram ;.
designed primarily ;0 ",",or i".
advanced "~fodent leaders who
na-v&-the,abHHy--to-pran ,and, work
wlthth. collegeadmlnisra"9fl'
ana air organizations ,cOflccrned/
to help imp~ove fhe present and

-future--stafus--of -ihe" "tnstltullon
and the welfare of the studenl
body.

Uv,ltocli'GH&n
__ fta.JlltilsCgirl.:=

.. ~~·Jtrtllg"'ii
~a_n. Rode~or$t,- a lunior aL_

Wavne:-S1a~c-Coltege,-was crowIY'
cd ,Nebraska Livestock Feeders
Queen i;'Jt fhelr state convention
Nov. 30 In Grand 'oland,

Rod.hors', davghler ot Mr. and
Mr.s. Lorenz Rodehorst of Cotum·
bus-, 1$ a ,businesS, education ma·
ior~ a",d i$ iJ mem~r qf PI Omega
PI, bU$ineS$ education .organ!ziv
lion. ~ .
. She al$o, is a peer 8dv1sor,' wa~

it homeco'!1lng queen, candidate, .
.rid Is onlh. Execullv. C"'Jrn:lI 01
Busln••• Studenls 000-1"0·.\1«.'

·llOllal-Educatlon Coutlel"

1l00EHO!l$Twa. namedPI.". Cilunt¥ Llvestoct< ,Feeder>
Qveen last y••r, whl'" w.s. the
flr,sf,step fowar~s staf.~ (:ompefi·
ffq,a, $he eKplafned, Sixteen ,oun~

~~:r:'~~-"-°rn~81~_f<>0~~_,

o.r"".....II... Nl.FA ..IW~h.c'
11./1111$ ~~,i:ovnt,b.nq"l" ~ ..
,d;/" OIl' rlbbot\SI1,alrs,.~.d prO'
inqtt"gr~ ..." Sh<ollllW wilt
!.l~~'. th<o.. ~I<·sar;!,cln_~od .•~;c••rIIl.' 1l)ll.f!I""A!IIJ1)ilo"'. ~tl";'ii$1ttrsliiiWi ··'.1·., ,,' "·'.i



BECKY KEIDEL. vice pre.ldenl 01 Ihe
jj(hool .....rd.recognlzed OIIll1olng board
member. MlIton Owens. Dale Stollenberg
and Wilbur Giese.

In a lelter'prepared'by'fhe board of e~uca.
lion. Keidel clled Ihe. oulgoln9members lor

·-Il>elrcornmunity-.erlilce'and supjX>i't 1M
quality education at aU levels.

;:rompage lA

~eADING-UP the steering committee--for
U~ ~U·evaluatlon is Miss Kelley.

Oft-fEr committees and their chairmen
ere;

Byron Heier, philosophy and objecHves;
Curt Frye school and community; Duane
Blomenk~p, educational' program:
Rmrella W~ker, learning media services;
Miron Jenness, school'sfaff and admlnistra
flon;

might ,slgnfflcantty reduce the ,cost: ','
The,boar'd, ~hfd'l has~ days to accept Or

relect bids, agreed fo place the Item on next
;,_month'~'__~genda,.

'. . ....~-/."

Proiects'l'!"'"'"-..._---:;;;.;;;;;;,;,;.;.....................................~ ..........--O;;;~
Marold Mac,lei,ew$.jd~ __ stllden.t.•c~ t..'a~ also' repOrted'.on~.~ S~lideht Ii,"t"

IIvllte./services, Salty McNeill" e~II,",-" ·.dl.'rl~'.who WII! be a!lendlng a'Reglon III'
and oni<l'_'eprogr"m,O""KoenIg, pt;y,slC<!l: adull"\'Ol'kshop In SOIIlh.SIOIIxClly; "
educallOll'neallh, 811l·· WJI",,",: 10<""", "...',ljaurlsaldRegl"" '.11 will be SlibmllIlng "
lacllllles: 8"""liiOay,fI"',,,*;~!"" ,'i_trael lor.",*sludanl Ill' approval litne"
Mali.tw. indY.tr;;,Iai1<.I<kiV.....~I....; ... ,,:mOnlh" .....rclmeetlng, . '.' ,', .... :

"Judim:, 'Z~t~"--',~~.l$'~f,~~:-.e-;~-:---:~~',,~·~,,,-:~"-·~,,'".__,::~;:~"---",~,,,~;.,-~;_-,,:o"";',;,-":':_,'.
Vahlk""'. ..... .• .... ·,',.EF<lRE"DJOIlR"1N~ .."rlrJoaff"""

BOARD MEMBERS .'tending M<lI1daY .~lal 'iU'!;es;;.Joyt.. . ' .. ' . a vocal Concm by wayneHllIh~and
"igM"meellng .• also "lIeard .it re~orl·.by arfS;;OarrOtI .Heier. '.. biI.I....... . ..Mlcldl~, .S-I students" bo8rcl. ".~embel"
Wayna HllIhSc,-t"ln$lruclor 8eck.y Kelley and.K<lthy Fink, jIOn1' ..,....... i60., .werels_.•n..lnvllatlon. to,,~a
regarding tIte lormulallon ohelt'evaluallon: .'..' ..' ' •. < "">' "'. '. • :recOllnlllon eeremonyo..,.28'. lot schOOl
co.mmiltees.' tN llTHER'actlonMOI\daY'l;!gIU",IIi" . "Ihletl~ dltecl... /farold MJclelewskl. .,

Raun said Ihe selN,valualion proces.. .....r.dlleard a,roporlbyJiaun""lh@ro""'... . AI", hon!Jl'ed durlng·llle· recogn,'lon
which I.expeded 'nlake • year 10 com· , ·olnon·re.I""n' Milan funds 1ot'1l>e'198H!2 ceramony" .ponsored by' IneAlhlellc
pie"'. will invollie the communlly, school' .chool ye.r:·. " ..,. ..... . 800$I""s Clob. wllf i>emembel'.ol'!lle 19~

.tudents, lacultY and boardol educallon. ,Fund. were releassd 1""'mOl1I1> ,.. Ille Stale. Cia.. 8 8ask_1I Championship
The self·evaluaUon Is ',completed' ,every ~esult. of an: order ISStJtlt!',by,Oisfrlef JUdge tea"". coac~ by, Ma~lelewskl. , >,

seven years for· North Cenh",aI,Acc,redifatlon Merritt C. Warren in~ ,DISf'rict Court ,'of 'The,ceremonywUl iak~~I.c:ebetweeot~
and Is combined wllh'lhe Stale Deparlmen' Wall'"" Coo"ty. .. . Wayne HllIh School girls and bOy. ba.kel:
of Education's required evaluatlo.n ev~ry 10 The fundS had been held in escrow since a ball games:~ Dec~ 28 at .Rlce AudttorJur:n on'
years. lawsolt w'" flied 1••, summer, . ,tile Wayne Slat. College campu•...,.... .'
H~unsalda (lose look will be taken at the Warie~',$ dc:cJ~lcn:oo'",~mptcry wrlt, "The~gameS~re ~rt,of: ,the Wayne State

school's cur:'~jculum, as well as school and of· mandamus ,-resuUed'ln'1tle"reiease, cLfha- ~ -c.9,II~~HoildaV Tournament. ,,-"
community attitudes. fvnds'- pending a 'deCision on the lawSuit -- -

The self'evaluatlon will be culminated whictl..'p£,ole$hdhe arriOij-n,,-of'no;Fre$idenf THE:' '80AR,O" also"",accep-ted, ,-- "wlth
next winter by a 1hree·day v!slt from' an tuition paid ,by Class' ,dl$frlcf,~sidents. 'regret:~ the resignations of Mary,deFreese
evaluation team external fr:9m the school The case Is'Only onc,of manv across the a",d Ruth KerstJne, -'
system. , ' , '-,' ' ,state, brought agalnsl ~,&?Unty gC\ferr;menls; Mrs. 'deFreese-, has' sery,ed' as learning
~","---Haun--iaid the----tc-am-,wiU....sfudy· ,~orf,s--by, - ------uu-t-uJtimaiely '-a-t~'aT-tngb $<:hoOI boa, dos, ------dJsabfUty-----fhera-ptst-af~··:e lemefffar-y
the stYfbol'f. self-e-valuation commfff~5 and Haun fold'board members fi".i.it the:-district SchOOl the'past 11 years., , .. ' '.
wHl ffieke short and fong-range goal r~om· shouid receive anofher check yery,,~ lor ''!In. Kerstinel who has taught 'in the':
mendatlons. non·resl~nf tUi.tlo~ for the nrs-~"qua:,rter. Wayne-:Carrotl' ,~hoot ,SV,stem 20 vear:s,' 151",

___J982:83+, '---.;----"'- ,- --·---------:·:---·...:--~~liidergar~enthrough secOffifgrade Teacher
HAUN ALSO reporled to ,~'" board on" at Carroll elemenlary SchooL _

request by Mr. and Mrs, Jim Bt."Shof,CarroU
to have iheir eighfh graae SM. Bfadfey. cOn·
tracte-<;! from District 66.

Hauo said District ,68 does, not plan to
9pera'fe ne-d .school year. ,....

The board vO,fect unanimovsly10 'contract
the student for <?nc year ~.n.d,J.o....encourage
Bush__es. .to, bring__ theJr 'and- J-nto, SchOGt
Oistr;it;;t 17.

Nomination~ were closed and M03tejt; who
abstained ,(n, the .voting, won the, ~itJori;On

>03 roU·call vote. . " __
Before- adjourning, Council member,$' ep..

proved the rea'ppolntments .o,f nine staffers.
-to to--c--Hy'po$-ts.- .-------: -----~

STAFF~RS W/fO were reapj>Olcl~ I'"
elude;

Kloster, ~ity acfminlsfratQrr Norman
Melton, .clerk·treasurer; city, engineers,
Bruce GHmore & Associates of, Cdtu'rnbU's;
Vern Schulz. waiter commissioner,; 'Oids;
S."a/arts & Ensz, city attorneys; i,ana ,Vern
Schulz. ,s1reei 'commissioner.

AiSO, Bob 8enthack, city phvsician; Ditk
Korn. ,city fire' chief; Vern Fairchild, ',,!tv
police chief; and '~eorgfa Janssen,' Seni~
Citizens Center coordinator.

Wilyne
Mayor Wayne Marsh -'and Kloster both

ack':l~I.~E9.e~Jh,~jJ=Jg_~---parked'on-fhe--
ter-r'ac~ in front of the pofice <:hief''S hwse,
or a!Of',..g Dearborn Street ,to the east, of ,fair.
child's lot. create the blind·corner prcblem.

Mayor Marsh also m<lde special note of
visitors from Webelos'ScotJt Troop '75. The
scoub at1ended the meeting as part of a
cHi~~'}sh!P ~taI1'1109,-p!''oiect_

rr4 OTHER' 'Counc--i1 a~tjon' during the
lO·minute meellng. both State 1',l-5tio,l'ltif
Bank of Wayhe anp First National Bank of
Wayne were dec:.lgnatio·o official
depositories for city funds.

AFTER RECONVENING, members - in
a unanimous vote -:.. elected Keith Mosley
(Third Ward) Council" pres.id~nt.

Hansen nominated Mosley. The nomina·
tion was seconded by Darrell Fuelberth,
who just completed his second term as
Council president.

Incumbent Councllwoman Carolyn Futer
!.Second Ward.},..wh.o. ,was ,absent becaJJ,se 01
,aut-DHown _commitments. Is expected jo
fake her. oath at office during' a separate
cerem.ony"·,on ·her- ,return, according to
,Kloster.

Heier:, who begins his. second term.
Hansen, who begins his third term, and
Johnson, who begins his second term, were

'sworn in at 7:40 p.m.

TIETGEN AND the Council reviewed the
IOng<standing problem, which invoivcs
pedestrl't'lt'l safeTy fiit vma Wayne res/oems
crossing Dearborn at mid-block wifr.ouf G

crosswalk or signs to regulafe traffic.
In addition, the CounCIl wrestled with a

long·standing blind·corner problem at the
intersection of Dearborn and Fourth streets.

Police Chief Vern Fairchild's house (528
Fovrth Street east) sets at the corner of the
intersection within 'a few feet of the north·
sOl,Jth Dearborn Streoet ..nd across from VH1a

nearby Wayside Lane resident and member
of the Villa WO¥ne board, expressed can
cern about the traffic dnd pedes.frl(!n
hazards 'af lhe coroner

·,~Glln~il ....mb.rstCIke,offic. oath
I .. I,ji, ."

.' .~·m.ycir,&M--tMee--oUt·.of four ,lncum-
llim Cily 'COIInell member. have begun new
.~~ .... ..'
~ ,"~c:r Wayne_Mar:s.~t= his'offlc;lal oath
ofomce-t~-~_ni$_~t~matthe.cj.
fy,'.'d,Jef u:ecuttw:Offie~~

. Phn Kfoster~ 'cny administrator,' ad
.ninilfertH:I.,the~~-oa#ito-Mayo. Marsh

-- at 7:3S,p;m; Ttn!Sday In:Couocil..Chambers.,

THE COIlIIC!l adlourned sino die
(Incfefinif.efy) to ~ndud the offiCial
swearing-In ceremorrf ~cr~ reconvening
to handle the meeting's. business agenda.

Before recon~ing, M~"fs.'i: admlnlsfered
the offlcal oath 'of office to incumbent Coun
cil members (jarre, Heier (First Ward),
Leo Hansen (Third Ward), and Larry
Johnson (Fourth Warcf).

Dearborn--------------
From page lA

". THINK the best way is to wajt for the
---~ 'stafe"lo-ma-lfe',some sifggesfions before'we

(the 'CouhcilJ ,take any action." Kloster add·
ed.

In respon,sc to, a question f-rom Coun·
cllman Darrel Heier.' Kloster said the
engineers woVld not -only study traffic
rCMJfj~ but also, pedestrian safety - the
d~lIemma's double-edge at ihe corner of
Dearborn and FOtJrth Street east.

Though the matter made tr,e official City
COuncil agenda Tuesday nighi the issue got
a more thoroogh airing during the last
meeting in 'November,

During that meeting, Grant ,,:netgen, a

TM
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4~ _F.Ollo~ 'a, :s)istematlc proc~dur~
takl_hg p~obe~.c.:...-

~~~ri~)?!n.SL1·~Ta~~' a','num~er-9J~'-lrta~e
samples; ,2. Qeep:p-rob~ -the center as we~,1
~.north, west, south, and east sides of the
'bin an~ ch~ck each sample lor Ins~cts. 'Ii
exfremeIY',,".;Irge blf'1ls you may ne.ed to ,take
8Qditional samples.

Flat storage: 1. Take a number of SOr·
face samples. -1. Take-deep probe samples
down the center and along each wall., Pro,
bes should be no more- than 20 feet apart.
Examine each 'probe sa'mple carefully f.of
insects.

Stored graIn Program: A Stored Gr~in"--_"7
Pest -Managemertf- progri:'lrri--nas--:-been- _.".
developed by the Wayne Counfy---ex-tenslon
agent in cooperation with the Wayne Coun~

fy ASCS dl~ector. Complefe equipment'"in·
eluding gra'in and temperature probes, in
sect sampling, aDd moisfure checking.
equipment along with complete Instruc
tions are available for' loan from the
Wayne Counfy ASCS office. NQ charge is
made for the use of this equipment.

Stored corn is the same stored dollar
bitls so lets make every effort to protect
tha't grain by proper use of aeration,eq4ip·
ment and regular systematic cheCking of
the stored grain '

about 10 degrees-warmer-than the grain to
avoid massive cohdensat1on and freezing.

High airflow for warming grain Is
deSirable because" the 'faster wafrhln'g
reduces the need for aeraHo'n in weather
with high humidity.

Long·term storage, such _as In the
reserve program, corn shou!-d be stored at
moisture no higher than 13 percent.

Because of poor harvest conditions some
corn received considerable mechanical
damage to -the kernel. This mechanical
damage plOs high moisture can cause
rapid deterioration unless the moisture
level Is brought down. ~n fact an Iowa
State University study-- S-hQwed tha't
mechanically damaged high' moisture
com deteriorated 2.5 times as:fast as non
damaged corn

PROCEDURES FOR checkinq grain: 1
In winter check grain ev~ry two weeks for
signs of heat or off odor. Running aeration
tans for a short time is one method of
checking for these odors.

2. Take deep probe samples every four 10
six weeks in wliUer and during warm
weather every two weeks

3. Its especially important in winter to
probe grain In the eenler of the bin where it
is the warmest

CO~lDENSATION DURING sp'ing
aeraflon can be a problem In grain cooled
well below freeZing. It may be difficult to
warm grain In the spring without conden
sation freeZing Immediately into ice.

I! g_rain' Is frozen for winter storage,
aeration fans should be operated only dur
~ng the Win~er with relatively dry air that
1'3 as cold gl" colder than the frozen grain.

Warming of the grain should be started
______..,.... .;:;.. ..... ..c as SOon as spring air temperatures are

Mcilture,temperatureJevelsmay cause ••••ge,'t
-- By DaI\_Spitl~ _ 1~ moisture of your corn Is not about'22%,

Wayne (Qunty eKfeftSIOn 3g~fU Maximum Time for Storage of Shelled Corn YOu can dry It to 18% using a good aeration
1~'10 m,lIl1cn dollars worth of doHar bills at Various Moisfure Levels and Air Temperatures system. Run the fans continuously until

were stored in various bvildlngs on farms Storage air Ihe grain dries to 18% and is cooled,to 3S
thrOl.Jghout \VaYi.e C?tmfv l#oold' anyone temperature degrees, This may take you sometime
'check to see if this ffJCfiey was safe? The (fahrenheit) 15% 20% 250/0 30"/0 before I~e grain reaches this temperature
answer would be a resounding yes. aut the Days Days Days < Days and. mOisture level which will keep the
truth is that ther-e Is 10 mUllan dollars 750 116 12.1 4.3 '2.6 grarn U~fiI spring when further drying will
worth 01 corn stcrea,oo farms in Wayne 70~ 155 l6-.1 -"3..'8 -:3:5 be required.
County. Everyeffcrfshould be made to see '650 207 21.5 ~ 7.3 - 4.6- ,Many. farmer.s 5!art I,ayer·filling their
that the corn Is as safe as the dollar bills 600 259" 27 9~6 5JJ blO~ With grain In the 24-26 percent
would be. 550 337 35 12.5 t's- mOIsture range. Under these conditions it

Because of the wet harvest conditions' a 50a 466 48 17 loi IS even more critical to lJave continuous
great deal of COfn has been stored at 45a 725 75 27 lal operation unW the moisture is brought
moisture levets too high for k-eeping for 400 906 94 34 . 20- below 16 perce:nt. ,
any length of time as ShO"Wl in the follow· 350 L 140 _ 118 42___ _25:..:S. __-,--- Freezlng_~f _grain that IS properly dried
log table. and managed Is not necessary and in fact

Th-e effectoj- moisTure;;-ti fempera!ure may cause some additional problems
on the- storability of grain is iHus-trated by In stor~n.9 ~heJled corn, these- tart!> can De observed fro-~-the-study indicat~d in the. _'~
studies at Iowa State __Universlly. The taBle above. .
number of days shown in the table at right (1) At any given temperature, you can hold corn having 15 percent moisture nearly ~_§/!
are those above whlch"mold growth will times 8510ng a5 20 per:cent corn, about 27 times 851009 as 25 percent corn and'roughlv 45
cause enough loss in corn quality to bring times as long as 30 percent corn.
a~out a -lowering of the grade. (2) At any given moisture contie"t. you can store corn at 35°F. nearly 2.5 times as lon{i

FUEL COSTS make heat drying expen- aS~e;rd~:~:: i~~ii~a~~:~~~:o~~~~~.~ :;~b::~r~~~:i~~:~:~I:;:ct:a~t;::~~red
~~t:r:~a~~:d:~~:;e~:I;,r:e::t"I~I~ja:s~ 2.5 times as long as corn sholled mcdumtcally at 29 percent moisture. Mold- readilv in~ \
Here are some- recommlimdations. for mak. vades damaged kernels and causes 0'111 increased rate of deterioration.
log the best use of aeration fans.

Nodheast-Station--~

evaluates programs

These companies were also
aske-d to pr.ovide specific direc
tions for the use of their product.

Every year, area farmers Either results of a soil test or soil
come In contact with adver· samples for analysi~ were 'pro
tise~ents for one or more new vide,~ wh~never they were re·

.-----PC-Odue-f-s-.--When·---ttm ---ncrppen'S:'~ quesfed. -
they frequently ask if these pro- The control treatmlifnt incor
ducts have been tested or porated the production- inputs
evaluated by the University of suggested by the University: of
Nebraska. As a result, many pro- Nebraska. Basel:fon the results of
dUC!5 have been ~~~~ated o~~ __a soil test. no !!i!rt!!!zer Nwa~u~

--pertod-of-years.- _ ,g_ested ~_n thl~lera -'or __~~~~

. In-thel-atewinte~andearl'V-sp·r- - ~::~t~f ai~~ ~~~:~~e'aS~~~u~~:~
. lng of. 1982, there w~re numerous ment _G-f- -4o------tb. -P205la'cre-tn--a

ke~ti~e7u~~~~\~::::~:~:: starter fertilizer.
tlons, a study was conducted at This w~s -supplied by the- ap·
the Northeast Experiment Sta' plication of 125 ,lb. 10,34-0 per ...
tion ,to~evaluate ~orn pro~ucti0!1 acre. D'yfon~.t~ was,·\Jsed ,~s_,the

pr:ogral}1_$ Wtll:ch:,vtHlze'ctseveral ini:i~dklde." Tt!e, ,Lass~,-,_"Hv,s,;,

L_~=",",+- products being sola in'the,~r~. .' !3".~.~_e,)( ,col11b,loafIQP,"W$S, ,er-i1a'f!~'

Rather than evaluate the p~o. cast' .after planting to 'cont':Q'.:
weed_so All trea.tmen~~wec.eJ__

d_vcts_ alone~_lt .was ,declded- tha,t-- repeated 3 timesin file plot areas.
the corn producfion programs
which rnvolved the use of the pro· e,;c-c;:ept for programs where N
ducts would be' evaluated. \fl(as fo be applied as a sidedress,i
Several companies were can· treatment, all suggested Nand
tacted and asked to supply thelr pro:ducts were applied as
recommendations with resped to directed before pl~ntJng,

fertilizer program, herbicide and Because of the wet spring, corn
insecticide application for a yield was planted on June 4. Thevarle
goal of 90 bu. per acre under ty was Golden Har\[gsi244LIbe
dry land -condtttons-I.nnorffieast pranfed--POPLjlaf~n was 18,200
Nebraska. plants per acre. The previous

cropping history as corn In 1981
and alfalfa- fn 1980,

Yields iJ!nd production costs are
listed in the following tables.

i
!
J

s

PhDtographv; Randv Hascall

F,E.T,
NO TRADE
-NEEDED

WHITE
-c~ALEP"ICE

Monk, Gordon Bethune. Delmer Eddie, Dwayne Gran
fleld,Car' Pailstian, Lowell- Olson, Dennis Janssen.
i!.!I!Uran Freese.provided trucks. l..<lrl'yHank.dmva-,.
lli0'OUiiklau fruck, Other helpers were Harry Nelson,
Tom Olson, Bob Hank. Bill Luberstedt, Monty Gran
field and Darrel Rahn, The Carroll Community Club
and the 4th Jug hwnished refreshments,,

EVERV,.IREI.ISTED - ON SALE

P155/80R13Tlempo

E78-14 P·Streak 36.00

P1$5/80R12 Tlempo 39.00

P205/75R1stle1!!P9

A78-13 P·Streak 28.00

P195175A14 Tlempo

.._,--..-~·-81~-·~-

Dairy producers
analyze survival

HIGHLIGHTS FOR app'Ox·
lma1ely.--5O-----pM-t-l-dpants- Induded
10 exhibits bv NU staff members
on 'eed selection, mastiti!l can·
trol, culllnl1 ~uldpllnes, health
manttgement, bull selection,
record·keepina iJnd financial
management.

"The Economic Climate for
1983; Will It SUDPort Profl'able
Dairying?" was di!',cussed In the FREDERICK SAID these pro·
morning session by Roy ducers drc IncreasJ.n~ Inprepara
Freder'ck-, NlJ extension tlonotamandatorybaseliroduc·
ec.onomlfJot. He said two good lion program althouQh iJ base ac
omens the dalrvman miqht ex· f10n may not h .... Ihp kcw to the pro C
pecl for 1983 Includ. a Ih,,,,, 10 blem. eilhee. orn convoy
~~~~e:~~:t~~~;:;:;:et~~;:~~~~;; "There ls a rumble of dlscon·

declln. In Inl.r." ral... ~~~~~n~~:~~i;:'i~::.:,l'~::';;~: THE RE WE RE plenty of trucks and helpers at a pick-
m~~n:~~u~~:~I~~~~:~=I~~ .ald. ing bee held last Thursdav for Gaylen 8llnnett of rural
nlneiP.rc.nl lev.V' he .ald, ".0 Nelth.r Ihe dalrv prOduc.,. Carroll, Bennetf was Injured ina tractoraccidentlll0re.
IN•. mey hay" .ome dempenl~.g "","jh• .:.~<!>'ero~"t a"':l1app¥-_ J/lanamontllago.·A -El'__~~aricFrieighbOl"s
etlet,hlO the demand for da-Iry wllh Ih••101,,, 0' Ihe dai,y in picked 65 acres of corn for him during the bee, Lowell
prod~cl.:· du.lry al'lhls 11m';' F'ederlck Olson Dalbert Claussen, and Noel Bennenprivid"d til"

"Although the unemployment said. "r~re's a good chance of 'f ,... _ _ - -- -.; ,- -'-',' - , .... ~ ~
r~l. probablv wo"ldn'laffecllh. chang.:" combines, Larry Sieve. s and Ed Sandahl prcW!ded
purcha.eof milk, h. 'eld, It coul" Whelh.rth. Congro•• Wllilurn grain cars and Louis Ambroz, Dunklau Farms, Rod
hfJrt the demal1d for hlqh value to options such ~5 :itiff producfiOn
'products such as cheese and but· c,qntrol p'rovlsions or giving
ter. Secretary John 'Slock d,iscre·

The pr~~ctl~~ _OLf!l"!Un-lhe_--,ttooary--prtcc:-mTthnrltv,--refi'falffii-
tfn1tecr Sfafesll'll\t reeo,rd leve's, to'be seen, Frederick said.
FrederIck said, and the challenge
for ttie industrv I"", to "use the 9vt, he added, dairy produccrs'"
mll~ prod'UcecJ, whetherdt Is, In should be enc;ouraQcd by the fact
the fluid or dr~' '~rm." . tha' ,"they 'proc1l1rA a ~ood pro,

But Frederick said he: does not· due' 'that' Is wonted' by politicians
blDm~ Nebraslt-ft..ri;dry arp(iucer$ &s,--weH ·as- fhe,-con-sumers,--" andfori--e-prOduction binge, since fhat,'they are "well represented '-l

fhe actvallv "'MUCed two 10 . In W••hlnglo~ 10,C,) by fhe com,
Ih~ e percent less fhan om? Y0iJr bir,edeffortsof lobbv;stsandpro,
a9'" duc'r.i'··

...J!N.F..QJU.UN=£-b¥·,-·F~""~~·J("~'O~~_....·~c,
erick said, Nebraska dairy pro
ducers. account for only one to
one·and-a-half percent 0' the
total U.S. mlfk production.
Nebraskan~wlll always be af·

_ The..-d.mllit!ll>n<>L!<lda¥';..... feE!edby-olher"·"l1lh·~"-
~ dairy operation was evident o}1 levels, he said.

the 1982 Area Dalrv Days pro These high levtol!' will continue
gram here Dec. 6 as dalrv pro as. the number of replacement
dueers viewed demonstraflon~ heifers stayfno in darrv herds
about nu'rl1lonal c'onsultlng ser· continue. he said. And he <ldded
vices. comDut.erized recor.d tfiar-ilny relief. ~v__hJlav_y culling
k_e~plr)g, hted tesUng - meth-ods-- -01 ffle""Fielfe-rs. 15 not expected due
and the expandlna market of 'to lower feed ark...... lower priCes
breedl l'1_9_ ~~~~k_ ~~red t!,rouJi~ Qn _!,Itility cows 'and lncr-eased
art1flcfal fnsemlnation services. chances 'or P1I'flilnded dairy

The dairy meeting, one In i!: cpnrallons becauso of Ibe 100"..er
, w~.k:J~g series_of five, _-span, interest-ratcs
\ 50,ed by_ 'he, ,U"-lv~~S!~V__ ,o_f, __ ,5~mc :Of,'~h.e-"tJ.I~~,pr~uc;l.lon ,
I Nebfa~ka, -focused (In t:u;;sjne'5~" - probJe,m cotslcf"hP ~ll1eYlate.d 'b'y'
I concep,ti with ,the theme- increasing dnlrv orodudcxports,
\ "Management Tools for Sur· _he_said. but thp-_Fllrqggit-l:u:om~__
~--V-ivall-P-rofit5." --- . munity- cOlnpcf-es with-Iow>cost
\ Don Kubik, extension exports that ~r~_ one·fourth .10__
'f;Wlr-¥mJJn -llt -the.~u -Northeast onc·half the price ot those-coming
Slation of Conr.Of'd. said this from Ihe United States.
year's dairy meotlng Is. aUrac' T.b.c __ Europeans can chOiJply
flng both the 10ne,:JJmc dafrymari grille cattle Vf),"lr "'rOllnd, he said,
and j] new group at .particlparlls and then theY subsidize their ex
- the "second oeneratlon" perts at rates convenient for
da'rymen. forelg" customers.

The price 5lftmnrt for U.S. milk
has been,) he"lVlIv debated Issue

~h15 year, Although the federal
go....ernment has attempted 10
regulate the _ milk productJon
levels bV imposlnQ SO cents per
cwt, on the $3.10 per cwl, price
some producers arc dC IUillly In
crec1slnQ produdinn

Bv·-·-·-·-__~n
StUdent Editorial Assistant

Dept. of Ag. Communlcatlans
Universitvof Nebraska

~~~~-" "---_.



COmm<>dliy ~nd f~rm.tor"ll",..an. disburse"'n Dece",ber by', '
the U.S: Departrrnonl J>I Agrlcullure's CommOdify Credll Cor
poration witlcarry • 9-1/8 percenllnteresl rale, according 10 I

ecc Execullve Vice Presldenl E.erell Rank, I
The .new.!atet dINon fro~ 9·3/4 percent.' r:efJeds the ,Interest.

ra'echarged CCC bY the U.S. Tr_ury In Oecember.R.ank,H!!!c_ -

More lhim .133 ",iIIion was paid III 40 slales and Puerlo Rico
as 1heir sh~r~s.of !tatianat torest receipts for fiscal year 1982.

By lawl 25 percent of MUonal forest system revenues are
returned to the.states where the lands are located and are to be
used for schOOf! and roads. Most of the remainder goes fo the
U.S. Treasury. to

Oregon will receive the largest national forest payment I~ 1982
- S46.S mUllen. CaUfornla wi1l receive 518...9 _mlJllon and
Washington. $19.1 mUllon. Nebraska will receive S54!.993.

I 145!sushIco..... r.porte.
A yield of 145.09 bu., No.2 corl} per acre from a-mld'se'e'son

, hybrid ",lIh a relaflve maturily 01113 days has been report"" 10
Cr""'" Hybrid Cern Company by Ken Haller, Winsldll.

He ••Id tile yield wes his best from io dllmonslralien liel" in
'_hl!-lla~p1anl!!<fTI<llfler'"nTJiYDifan1a'fbYSfcle;"ildilJiill

that 1he hybrid gave him 12 bu., more No.2 corn per acre than
tl".e average .of aU the' hybrids.

Haller who planted thO' crop May 8, said he ha'rvcsted fhe field
Nev. 23, with it harvest moisture of 20.9 percent.

Today
management is
theditTerence. -

Doane. chief of the, bio·
materials conversion laboratory
at USDA's Northern Regionat
Research Center at Peoria~ con·
firmed a shift in emp.t:'tasis In
research at fhe center from
utilization research 10 more
basic. high risk. ong range
research. Because of this shift
from product development
oriented studies, Doane said that
research which turned out a pro
duct which be-came useful In the
commercial sector received "the
kiss of deafh".

sweetners, 086 miUlon bU5heis}.
along with 130 million busllel. I.".
regular co~n syrups :and 32
million b~shelS for dextrose.
FOOd starch·, iu;counts fOT- 20
million bushels. Indu.strial
utilization of corn-- accoUnfs for
106 million bushef$ armuaUy,
headed by the paper products In·
dustry.

Johnson Said fuel alcohol deriv- "",__I !----:..&!- f·' .-
ed,lrom corn ha.grciwn Irom S5 ~.nm<l~n ee._.
miHion gallons in January TO 120 Efte<;tive' Jan. 1. the U.S. Department of AgrIculture will In-
mUlion gallons In ~Uly. with th~ crease some offJdal grain '"spectron arid weighing tees,
December demanc;t estimated at decrease some ·supervlsion fees and alter the aSJeSsment
220 million .gallons, Over the method of certain tees.
year, this usage w~'d equate to _. Fees assessed to- delegat~ and designated officla1 agencies
67 mUllan bushels of cor,n." f for USDA's Federal Grain Inspectlon service supervision.will

JohnsOtlsaidhi$ firm is moving fndu~~~.er.a~:
,Iorward with il "chemlcalSlrom -Truck inspgcllon 1_ wlll.goJrom 'I 10 75 cenls: --
carbohydrates" program, which .-Protein inspection lees will go from 75 to 25 cents; and .
would produce chemicals (h;lriV,Gd,-; -UFaetor only" f"5 will be limited totwe factors; more tha.n
from corn. These'l,oukt-replace ....'10 factors will beasSes5ed the full carrier fee.
pe-trO(:hemical~ In such materials I .
as po1yurethane foam tnwfatlonl

Alkyd resins lor palnts, v"ml.lle. Stino -==';.... forest paJIIIent
and prot.ectif1g -coatings, I .....iiiVtJ1iI ,
adhesives and plactlcizers..

aga.in develop,'and society wilt be
faced--with a' choice .of using gas
for lawnmowers or a change In
die-is. "If we Insist on maintain·
ing all our 'c.reatutf!- comf9rts/
agtlcuJturaJ prOdUcts won'f begtn
to moel OUr (lndu.trlal and food)

~ needs," I"'te declared.

.. ..". to Ito,. ttl ,.u..,.,. p.m. ftwth. 11.ooo0h,..A-r

- lice WiIWtdIt Rtafau1uu4
'.17 w••, J,tt-~. _ iItt.. ,n.,...

Thursday Night Spedal

"Chicken fr~e~k"
Salad Bar <!!!!t289

RolIll/Butter •
Beveroge

Increased utilization. '01 farn·t
crops for purposes. o!bu tMn
human and animal feed wlH not
solve the current problem of
surplUses in the short run.. But
over. ~!!£,·'ong habl. ll~~...!~a!"e ~
diverted fo industrial uses. to
replace "stock" resources- such
as petroleum. agricuHuro1l m.tfp~t
"would not even' come :cIOse" to However.. Brelmyer said that
meeting these needS. given to. U.S. tigriculfural.has-not begun to
day's U.S. lifestyle. tap the productiort capacity passt·

That, scenario was sketched' ble through. intensive rather than
here Dec. 7 by w.eil-~nQ'f/n extensive fCJrmlng, Japanese
economist Harold $reh:nyer at a 'farmers coultt raise food on the
me(rling of i.~ Nebraska COtJocll median sti-lp of ln~ersiilte iUj he
on Public Relatiof'lf,. for commented. Breimya-r warned
Agriculture. (NCPRA), on the ·that the- ~oil must be protected to
UnfversHy of Nebraska·Linc-oln ~5svre future productivity, and
East Campus that·public policy might dictate

The· University of MiSSOUri· thdt high costs of soil conserva·
Columbia professor ioined with fion practices be borne by society
two other- panel memtrerS-Biil rather than tarmers.
Doane, USDA researcher from
Peoria, Ill., and Dan JohnsonI' The economist punctured Ihe
A. E. Staley Man·ufodvdng ~tO'1 concC'pt of ·Iarge scale use -of corn
Decatur, ilL-to pro-be the.'Wfei'· I1nd ot~ef' crpps for fuels
tial for further utilization ot' SlJbStituH~~Orpetroleum. "Corn
agr-icultural products. WdS not br~ for motor fuel but to

feed hogs and human beings." he
said. Rather, fuel crops 'Such as
bamboo .,ina trees would: be better
sui led lor fuel 'production, The
long look suggests a return to
gro';dfer o-se of wood and natural
fibers and synthetic materials. he
13dded

THE LONGER TERM pre-.,enl"
a different picture, Breimyer
said. A shortage of petroleum Will

BREIMYER. WHO specializes
in analyzing ~how economic in·
stitutions. relate. to human.
pointed out that Interest in In·
'diJsTrial-'prOducts derived from
agricultural raw materials io
cydlcal. Interest in industrial
utilization is high now, he said,
becausa--farm commodity prices

. are depressed.

this and that~
don Co SjilUe ,

...countY -....Ion'-

Ag achfevement
LOWELL AND KATHY Jllhnson on rural Wayne receive the Wayne Kiwanis Club's
~griculture ~ciliev@ffient Award for 1982-83 from Bill Dickey, club president. dur
tng ceremonies at til! Black Knight Restaurant Monday. The annual award was
presented to tt.e ;.!oiln:;ons in recognition of the farm couple's aGribusiness
~chieYemenf$:i~ Jalmson operate a 600-acre larm northeast ofWay~e, practic
Ing conserV~f!:mnt~. contour farming and modern farm manageMent facl'm;
ques. ,Lowe,1 IS a member of Northeast Livestock Feeders Association, Farm
Bureau. and l_er- EIIdionl Natural Resources District board an-!l !las served OIl

the Wayne County:extensign~rd.

Auxiliary
recognized

De"ficisiiCY payments coming

The Northeast Feeders Aux
iliary, represented by its Presi
dent Dorothy Beerman, of
Dakota City. was presented a pia·
que recognizing them as the
outstanding auxiliary in the
Nebraska Livestock Feeders
Auxiliary Association for 1982.
The Norlhe••t group Is made up NUMBER OF U.S. FARMS DECLIN E
of members from Dakota, Dixon, The U.S. will,have more tha:n a million fewer farms by-the year 2000
Thurston and Wayne counties. than It had In 1974, If current trends continue. U.S.O.A. data showed an

This Is the second time the Nor. estimated 2.9 mUJ.ion farm units for 1974, but proleet only 1.8 million by
theast Auxiliary has been so the year 2000. '
recognized. They received the Concentration of agricultural production and amount of food praduc·
first award in 1978. the year in ed under contract wIll continue to increase. Proportion of rental land
which the award program was in. also is expected to rise"
ltiated by the Nebraska jf appear:s that agriCUlture is gOing to be charactet"-iz.e(3 by a few
LivestOCk Feeo'>rs Auxiliary. The very large producers on one hand, and a lar'ge number of small ones on
award is given each year to t~g' the other.
auxfliary organization that does The U.S.O.A. places farms into three categories-small farms, WIth
the most oUtsfandlng job Of pro: less than $20;000 fn:an.n'ba:r-sates-. frtedtom sizettiarms, with sales for
~.i1"i.9C.~!!!:r.ed,mea-tindustry-;-." :...~lO,OOO~_~!~~~-largefarms. WIth at least 5foo.000 to annuat

Thts- .gr-oup was very-~~----'-_-- ---
throughout 1982, promoting those If Jhese trends conftnue, by the year 2000, they indicate there would
products in Omaha. Lincoln, still be a large ~rflon of smaU farms-50 percent ~edlu.m sized'
Sioux CUy, South Siou)( Ci1y and farms would decline while the portion of large farms would Increase
Concord. Along with the Queen from 5 1032 percent of all farms. .

Contest and entertaining con·
gressional aids. perhaps the BY THE YEAR 2000 ..
gr.eates.t·aGhievementwastTavlng-- --'unlessme5e present frends.'ar-echang'ed here are the changes--:-iteat
more of its members participate will happen'ln agriculture by the year 2000: .
In the activities making them -The largest 1percent of all farms would account for 40 percent 0'
.aw~'re of methods to promote the total value of food and fiber, while the smallest 50 percent of f'1rms
meat. would produce but 1 percent.

The awar4 was pr&scnted at -Half the natlon's farmland would be operated by the largest 50,c;o.:;
the .AuxlIlary's luncheon during farmers. .
the 39th Annual Convention of the -About $2 mlllion in capital assets would be required for each farm

~::::I~~~nli~:I:~~c:n~~:e~~ ~;;:. sales of $100,000 or more-double the capital they required In
Grand Island. -The number of new farmers under 35 years of age would decline

Making the pres~ntlon on from 475.000 In 1964·74 to 284,000. a 40 percent decrease. '
behalf of the Nebraska Livestock -Part-dwners (farmers who own some land and rent the reo
Feeders Au.xlliary Is L~Ro~ _ m~n~!) ~~!~j!~nU~d-mOre-;lfanfwO:-'-

-"~---Barnes,.-pubtic-:re1atiOhsOifeCfOr mlros orTarge farms. with sates exceeding $100,000. This Lockwood "QualJfy Special"
of the Sioux CI1y Stock Yaros, ,.,....Multl·ownershlp farms (corporatiODs and partnerships) may <ill'" offfjringl5forallmltcdllmeoniyi
sPQftsor of the annual contest. count for half of all f:arm sales. While the number of corpgrations in

~~~?1"!!!I_~. ~~~:~~'~=:~.':'~-==::=:=~"~==S.§~;f .....
~_ _ _ ---.StlndardS"p.rbo.lt

HELPINGH..HD$ Lia ,'RUCKING -* S"ndordlproynoul..
Tilt Helpll)ll H4nd, 4·H Club .L : =,~":I::e~ng

mel Dec. 51ft,the ho!tI" 'ItMr. end ...1..... HI • I'oreov.ntllole. motors
Mr.. Ado'pI1, Meyer lor • _ •• '-_.me p' OlSon
Cl\rlSfmes *'/IiMil:,P- were LI_'" • _. "'''''''11 * ,. I'Yount/al pIne'
2,'," ,members, l.efulers and .............. This offer is unlike any pivot ~ffel' before
mo!hllI"t. ' ,: ,- " a...aa.or wlltoll..... ' .. ' you gel quality. not a "Che_" ;,lode..!'"

llW"OVP "I'cfl""llf!d"lffs and llOO,672-tS,72 '

p,1.Yed /if..... fcrenterf.lnmenl. ~:==:::~;rt--:~=!~~~~~~:s~~s;;~~~~=:----:~Io~~~:~~~=~:~~;~~~:~~~~~~~FT*7S
2p.m, I" f!Ie Don le!~iIom'- . :
*1111 ,Kef", brlgltfOlt,1i1CfBi'lii\ c-
..... I!' C!'"lioIts. , '
~I~~'news ..~.

Dtyriog a discu!Jsion period,
UnIversity of Nebraska extension
<lgonomist D.G.Hanway said

Development of agrICultural mdterialsgrown fori>iomass pur,
technology aimed at Increasing poses thrive in areas with longer
output has featlJred the use of in- growing s.easons and higher rain·
dustrlal products-machinery, fall, While food producfs can be
herbic.ldes.andofher ge~aHy in· grown <.ilJc.ce,sfully in more nor·
organIc materials, Breimyer lhern lilHl'1des s\,jch .]~Jhe..Nodn__ -0QAH£--SAtD~-U-s:----na5a

_ ----eu9tbJ~~'~soo"'"""'~---,;wowwlg"'hfed average mar'ket' price made to wheat and barley -S~~d. '-'~OVl,we're goln~ the Cei'tral ,Region which Includes great need for seff~suffl~I~CV to

will receive an estimated S4~ ofSI.SOperbushelisthesameas farmers who Darficloated in ~h-e fi'ld~~t~il~~~l~~n~;·ui;;~~~~.f: Neb{<lska avoid dependency on Imporls,
million in deficiency payments~, the $1.50 target'prlGer Rank said. 1982 acreage redvction pro· pointed out, "We'll produce the food and es~iallyfromcountries-with in-

:~~~e;~w~~OPge:'h~~ou~ar~~;, THE DEFICIENCY p.yment ~~:~~. ~ft~\,~'i~s~~P:;';:~ There Is ••Iow bul perceplible ~i~'::.~~~~"Br~~::'Y::~:i~ce 'he ~t::~:~~~ernm~:~:myr:~~~
mimon, according to Everer- rate is based on the .difference local ASCS offices as SOOn as movement to use "flown Johnson. director of chemica1s petrOchemicals, which repre5ent
Rank administrator of the U -e:: 55'bl ft - Dec 3 ~or 1w t (replaceable and recyclabhfi _ana clJrbohydrate -.f-csearch and-- ;10 percent of fotal petrOleum

____ ----oe-p.irfinent of -A.gricu!tUf~:'... ootween the established target "~:d ~f1:"ao:;;_W i~'b~rle; ._a - .resources. ~h as farrrrprooaSf:!f d-':wctop-mcnf for Staley Manufac' usag"el Doane said.
--Ag-ri~,ltlJfat -Sla~mzation -ar;d ~~~:t::19~~~:::~ :::r::; in place of increasingly scarce turing Co., said his firm's four Nebraska Pouffry Industries, Inc. (NPIJ, an umtlrella
Conservation servIce. , price for June 1hroughOCtober or The tota' base acreage fer ~he and more expensive 5tock corn wei milling 'atilitles con· Technology .510 place to pro· or-ganl14Uonencompas5ingproductlon, processing and altled In·

_ __'.~.nk sa~.~f}~~~r'Lcy-;pa.Ym.~~m~t-.e-loan.-ute~ ._ 1982 wheat program was YO.1 resources such as mineraI'S end ...~me the equivalent of 3.200 duee many products from terest5" (lIf file state's overall poultry complex. elected newof·
are required under the 1982 whee" " _" ---;-, mUIT~. acres (ii willcn " 43,$ petroleum. Breimyer saiq,._ H~ d!B.-res 01 corn, based on illinois agricultural raw materialS which fJcer.; at its armuanneeUng In -Columbus last Thu"'day.

. ---·.-.aoo bartey pr• .ams *a'~ '" A"at1on~.I: weighted' .bver:?Jge ·Ui' . . cifed the trends fQ\"Iard-eonwf'iJHc' yield,>, per day. Stal~y is Ot'Ie of flOW ~ome,from pett'ochemlcals, B~d Comt@ of David City was n~med NPI.-presidentl 'Sue-
average' market prices received; market, prl'ces_ were' _53.3-1 per ;~;::~c.1g/f:rJ~~:;:~~;' t~:·~iII{)!te .systems .....hich;~~ the Iclrg~$1. prOdiJ~ft~· .~. tligW ';Ooane~:3::Woweyjr; we,~m c~-J1m1(oonf,.~ ofLJivrae.r.y:-Joe ClaybAugh, c.rriU;

_._by farmers during me first five. bush~ Jor _.~.h~L.and S2~20-per- for ffarves~_ Of' ·these complYIng on. fuel ~"nd machinery u~,-'a,.4; frur;to'>e corn swe'etriers".' ' -" 10J)~. \iY1~Ung ~? pa)i fajrly'1~rga __!las e~ef;tMt vice pre:sloont. Olher officers: Dick Ear', lincoln,
montfis (June through Ocf06err-~DusheJ for barley. Thus, .eligible farms was 33.0 million. repairing rather than b!Jytf'~ r..iw prlt.CS for petroleum/

1 he (am- second vlc.eprasident; a~ Lloyd Bevans of Waverly, secretary·
of the markefing year were below producers will be paid SO cents machinery.' __men1ed~._ .'- trea.surer.--D.oyJe Free oLLlncol~-contlnu~a~ NPI::-.generaJ
established target pr-ice--ievels--of----per bushel -for their --l-982-c-r-iJP'- For ~rtey- - Currentty ht>-said UWi?'·fien't'"· ; --o1~~t------:4-,-2s-----,:"'="","-=======-'--l--managef'.

e $4.05 per bushel for wheat and wheat based on the S3.3S loan rate the total base acreagep~:~~ a s,mCJII part of. the output 01 . ~fJHon of the 1982 U.S. corn crop O'oane noted the concept' of Ojficers of other Of'ganlzatlons elected at the same meeting:
$2.60 for b_arley. aodAO cents~ bushel for this million acres with 4.8 million agriculture: gram atc-c-ha! tuel ,~8.2. billion bushels will be used deHverlng slow· release NebfaskaEggCounel!~18aumert,Schuv'er, president; Ken

No defl-eiency payments are reo years barley based on the na. acres participating in the pro- (Gasohol) acco~nts For only ene f~. feed and residuaf5 and 2.3 chemicalS Ihrough p1an.s to the Anderson, Beatrice. vice president; Dave Gardner, W.lcefleldl

qulred for oats as the five-month tlonal weighted average market gram. The- ac.res plant~d f~~ percent of gasolIne consumed. biU"i<in bushels will be exported. so;! 10 control pests is nearing the s«retilry; JOiIt Cf&y~ugh, c.rroU, treasurer; Doyle Free, Lin·
price. harvest on the complying~far;';, "(lnduslrial) ulllizalion will About 73 million bushels will be market stage. This tec;hnlque. coin. executive secretary.

Deficiency payments will be was 3.5 millic-n. ~:t.;~tl~~h~u;~~~~~:,~r~l~~d) f.~~~; ~~~~"b:~:r:r~~:O~1and 20 ~i:'I~~~~;;~:'~~ ~:~~~~I~e::.:~ pr:r~~;~~:':::~~r~.~~~r~::~r,;tB~:~e ~e:i~n~~~~
be solved on the prodlJc!icn <;,id~" Of lhe 690 million bushels used less herj)icldes. because of Jess Kirby, David City. second vice president; AI Riches, Oa,sell,
and through market develop· • for food nod Industrial prodUcts, evaporation and leachln9. Ap- Minn.• secretary· treasurer; Doyle Free. LincOln, executive
ment 75 pcr,~nt j!) used by the corn plication wov'd be safer and the 5e(:r~t6rv·

refining or wet milling industry, system less costty. Such a techni. Doug Fereb...-.e. manager and parJ..owner of fhe Nebraska
he stJid' que is a result· of the high risk Turkey Ranch at Gibbr..1l1, was revea1ed as 1982 Pbultryman of

lh~ Idrqest single food use of research undertaken by USDAI 'he Year.
CQrn if, for high fructose he said.
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Wayne V"t. Club
Try our Thurldav Night',
Special and be~sure to be 
at the Vet's Club- Gi ~ p.m.
for tho Give-Away drcn:#
Ing. JMr and Mrs. Harry Olson of

Carol Cook of Fremont spent
the weekend in the Clyde Cook
home.

Over'nite guests Saturday Gnd
Sunday, In the 'Tom Hay home of
Casey, Iowa were Mr. and Mrs.
DennIs Reynolds, Mitchellvi~le,

PITCH PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Bfiint StapeJmafl
entertained at a Pitch Party
Safurday night.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Olson. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Ebber'
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Linda Fork of So. Slav)!: City
spent the weekend with her
pMcnts Mr. dnd Mrs. Edward
Fork. Mr, and Mrs. lonnie Fork,
Angela. Kimberly, Jennifer a'nd
Taml joIned the group for dinner.

Sunday and evening guests
were Mr.' and Mrs, Jerry
Alleman and Ryan of Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kuhnhenn
entert('llned Sunday afternoon at
a luncheon to honor their son,
Rodney and their granddaughter, '
,Kayta Kuhnhcnn 'or their biro
thdays. Kayla waS two.

Guests were Darrell Gilmer
and,i) friend Rick of Sioux Falls,
S'()~/~.,.,Mr.._,_and-:Mr.s_.RodJie.Vc'_
Kuhnhenn, Krista .and Kayla '0
Wlnsld<! an~ Mr. and I)/Irs. En.rv
Pearson. '

G.S,T. BRIDGE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny

ente-rtained the G.$.T. Bridge
Club Saturday evening when all
members were present for a sup·
per party.

Prizes went foMr. and Mrs. Er·
win Morris; Stan Morris and Mrs.
Robert Johnson.

Mrs. Robert Johnson will host
the next couples meeting on Jan.
e for the evening dinner.

BROWNIES·JUNIOR SCOUTS ..,
Brownies and Junior 'Scouts

h~ld ''''ei.,-!n~gtlng Tue'sday a'ter
noon In the F ire Hall.

The/ !Jroup made Christmas
gifts 'or their mothers and also
made plans for their Christmas
Party to be held on Tuesday,,-Dec.
21. T.hey will also have a gift ex'
change.

Affer lunch the group went out

SOCIAL CAL EN OAR
Thursdav lTodayl-Delta DcIr

B,idge Club. Mrs. Frank Vlasak,
ho!.tess:.

Sunday - Pot luck noon dinner
ot the Presbyterian Ch'urch to
honor the losth birthday of Mrs
C.H. (Mary) Morris ~,'

Monday - Senior CUilens meet
at the F Ire Hall

Wednesday - Conqregrlllonal
Women's Fellowship

t.oo business rneef1'ng. Erection of carolling. Vicki M2-ler' served' Holcomb, Mr."and Mrs. Craig Eb· I a -, Mr. and Mrs Br uce Mrs. Eugene Sohler and Mr. Coleridge, Mr~, .and M~s.,,'Mike _hO~8' ~f Mrs" M~ry. Ha!l~ri ,of.,
officers was held with Mrs. Louie treats. _. -. bers.on, '. ~her~sa N~n~~... ~rad Strathman! Randolph, Peggy and Mr_s. Cy _Smith. were ~r.iday ._ OI~!!.,a!1f§.l!~2¢h~:mtMr.=a:~IPh-;" .-"_.- :='=-~~.,;.~~:-;.;..;;;
Meier as'presldent; Ml"'s:-"Emma .. ' . ' _ . .'/ Stapelma.o,~Mr::--~hd Mrs. EJ..gm" Bower -.aod __Oa~,~--Osmofld-; --~upper---gUes-rr-rn--lfie-~-[enard- ~rs.' ','Wm. Eby atten~ed: the ",' . , " . ""',:" ','"
-~-VTftfp~iintrfDS"~--·-~--tt&+8R-f~--;----~Mtllerand Tim a.net Mr. and Mrs. and Mr. and 7ilirs. Dave Hay, Jim Tacke h<;>me of Utica, S.D. Creighton Sc.hool Chrjst~~~ ~~o- Mr. ,and Mrs., Wayne, :ebel'-~:
shine Lady; and..Mrs. Ed, Keifer. u.& ~ Bridge <,:Jub enlO"fed sup' Dick Stapelman. and Gregg. . gram on Dec: 6 arid were s_upper Wisner were" Sa:turday,: ev-enir:tQ '
secretary.treasurer, per ,Friday evening ~t the Wa~on Mr. 'and, Mrs. Dick Stape-Iman. guests In the Mike Becker home visitors in' the' ,.,Charl,~s_':.. l::tlnJ1;
. Mrs, Fakers led the entertain· ~heel. ~a~r,the.y~el~rn~"t.P'fhe received high, Brad Stapel man, - Dinner guests 'Sunday In the Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Casal of Winnetoon. home.-

_~:n~ :,d ~rs·1O~~gA~~U~er'Ie~ t~eTr~C~;ist~~5';arty~ap.ey or Theresa Nanen, low. ~Or~d i)~nn~;~~mJ j~m~e~::':~ ~:~~~~~~a~o~~p:C::~:~ in the Mr. and, Mrs. Roy Seely~ St.

~ral;. p ~ 5 ng r 5 ma Guests were' Mrs. F!oyd Miller Presbyterian Church lemars, la.; Mr"and Mrs. Den- • -----.:.J-a-mes, Minn. were Saturday
Secret 'pals for this year were and Mrs. Frank. Kltf.le..~rs. Thomas Robs-on, P~,5for nis White and Megan, Laurelj Mrs:' Harold Huetlg returned overnite guest.s in the h0'!1e of

revealed and new names drawn lawrenee~Fuch-s received ntgh, Sunday ....;, Worship. 9:30 a.m.; Mrs. Delores Helms anc boys; home Sunday after spending the Mrs. Dorothy Whipple. They-anp
for next year.-The next meeting ~rs. Robert Wob-benhorst second Church Sch90J.-1Q;30 a.m. and Mrs. Randy Leapley, Angela pas.t week in the Warren Huetlg Mrs. Irene Ambroz of·Sioux City
will be held..on Jan. 27,. 1983 at the hIgh. M~S. Clarence Stapelman. 'and Melissa._ home of Ogallala. Mr. Huetig were guests pn Sunday In the
hOO1e of Mrs. lester Meier. low. A gtft exchange was held. Catholic Church' spent from Friday until Sunday

Father Daniel Herek Mr and Mrs. Bruce Strathman there.
Sunday - Mas'S 8:30 a.m. of Randolph,k Peggy Bower and

Dave Hay of Osmond,- Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Hay and boys were
Friday overnite guests in the
Dennis Reynold home of Mit
chell\lille.. _Ia-.-__

United Methodist
Kenneth Edmonds, Pastor

Saturday - Program practice
1 p.m.

Sunday - Sunday school 10
a.m.; Worship n a,m.

Tuesday -:- Christmas program
7:30 p.m. A fellowshjp hoor"'...illf
follow ilnd anyimc wishing to af·
~ef'td is- asked --to bring cooklcs--or
bars. Coffee will be 'urnished.

Wednesday - A. Y. F _will spon·
-sol'" caroHng al'lJ'p.m, A,j}'on-e-
"',ishing to participate Is ,Invited
toatte-nd.

E.O.T, CLUB
Fillcen famities and gue-sf'$-,

Mrs. Vera Pcler9"Jn,~ Mr. a""~

Mrs. George R~tJter. Mr",
Adeline Sieger. Mrs. Hele,.
Echtenkamp and Mrs. Dorothy
Thun were prescnt Ffiday (,~en

Ing _when fhe E.O.T. Club had
their Christmas no-host supper a~
the Women's Club room inWayne
with car_ds following the supper
'or enterlalnmen!.

Prizes went to Mr~. Ron
M,1gnuson. Mrs. Dale Claussen. St. Paul's Lutheran
Mrs. Low·eft-·R-oh'ffc---evrtt· - Pus_Sewarcl--'
Hansen. Melvin Iv'iagnuson and Saturdav - Christmas Sunday
Ron Scbade St;hool program practice, 1:30

Mr. Erna Sahs will host the p.m.
January 6 club mc-eting Sunday - Worship 10 a.m.;

SOCtAL NEtGHBORS Sunday school 10:50 a.m,; Sun-
Tf:1e Social Neighbors Club held day school Christmas program

their cooperative Christmas 5\,1P' 7:30 p.m'. A coffee will be served
pcr Saturday evening at 'he following the program and those
Jerry Ha~e home,with husbands planning to attend the coffee are
as guests'. - amfed IQ bring idew cookies or

Couples prizes e)f c()f'ds wen I to bars.
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Eddie, Mr
and Mrs. Arnold Jon<:k and Mr
and Mrs. Duane Creamer.

PITCH CLUB
Mr and Mrs. Dennis Jl,lnck

~!ntertc)incd the Pitch Club at
their home Friday INe-nlng.

Prius wenf 10 Mr. iJnd Mrs.
VerOn" Stollrmbcrg, R~lndy

5-dltunS- and-Mr. -R1'lY Junek.
Mr. and Mrs Ray Junek will

'lMt _the ne1tI"p...Q~_,_

WOMANSClUB
NlnetefJn members 01 the Cdr,

roll WOIDans Club. met T-hursda)':.
-~r-r~ Luthereinchureh

Fellowship Hall.
"C'hrlslma!l i5 tGt Everyoile"

was the theme for the day and
Mrs. Ervi,n Witller and Mrs. Ruth
Jones were in charge 01 packing
Christmas boxc-s for Golden Age
and s.hut·ins of the community.

Mr'i>. Arnold Junek conducted
the buslncs'!J m~tlng and .reports
were by Mrs. Edwdrd Fork and
Mr~. Arthur Cook.

Roll call 'lid!) "A Family
Christmas TraditIon."

Mrs. Ellery Pearson presenled
the "Sp,ecial Message" and re«ld
about the birth of Jesus. Mrs. Er·
vln Wittler read, "Let Us -Uve
Christmas Every Day" clod also
"A Visit to the Sick:'

Mrs. Pearson read, "Will you
Icnd Christ your Hands?"

Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch f)nd Mrs.
Edward Fork w~rc in charge at
giN. exchange and the group sang
Chrlstma5' carols that were ac·
companied by Mrs. Edward
Fork.

Mrs. Milton Owens, Mrs. Enos
Williams and Mrs. Olto Wagner
were hostesses.,·

The January 13 meeting, will be
held a' the·Don-Frink home when
the Iheme win be "Ring Out 'he
Old and Ring In the New."

Roll call will be a current
event. Mrs. :Harry Nelson hosted a

Mrs. Milton Owens wlH have -coffee Friday afternoon 10 110nor
the special message. 'he birthda'y' of Mrs. Russell Hall,

Hostessc$ wHI be Mrs_ Lena Guests were- MrS. Hall, Mfs.
ftethwisc'h, Mri.---poJ\ -Frink' aoU'- -tartfnelfFH'"a-.-r.-MandfiJnd, Bran
Mr~. Ellery Pearson. don, 'Mrs. Clarence Morris, Mrs.

\, CRAFTCLU8 " lyle :Cunnlngham, Mrs. Ernest
\ M~mber5 of the Carroll' Craft Junek and Mrs'. Cliff Rohde.
C\!b and their husbands went to
the~agOn Wheel In laurel for Mr, ahd Mrs. Joo qaybaugh

:~a:~ ::~~a~a~r;:s~:;~~t~.v:~~ .~:~,t,:~;~~~~U;t~n~:~fi~~f~~~
lng of ,~_~r~s,. ~ . _ vention,

---p'j-lzc-s went to Lonnie Fork and Thursday Bill Claybaugh,

~
s. Mike Potts and Mr. and. Kevin Qavls, Dean Butback.

M 5. Larry Alder50n~ Mrs, Carl Jar'!ss'en, ~ftd Mrs.. Den·
rs. Rodney Monk wUl hostlhe nis Rohde alterded the conven· .

J~ ioarv meeting. ti",'1 and, bD,O",ue.t)fI CoJumbus•. '

GREEN VALLEY CLUB
Green Va~ley qub held their

-Chrlstmas-Fia'rty O(K;:, 6 '"at the
Bank Parlors with Mrs. Hazen
80ling as hostess.

A carry·ln luncheon was en·
joyed at 11: 30. There were nine
members present and Cindy
MeIer an~ Misty were guests.

Mrs. louie Meh:r presid~ at

Icarroll news

PRESllyTEIU...~WOMf<l
The, 'U"Ion P-re~byteri~'n

Women's Assoclafioo met Thu!"!'
····......Y:-&fIernoon wm. ,,, no...."'",

present:' r

The meeting was open~ by
singing, "Joy to 1heWorld," Our·
ing the b,uslness __~~fjng plah5
~ere made: to call o,"'f froe shut·ln5
01 the church. '..J

Mrs. Elmer -Ayer asslsteG by
members. "-pre,sen1cd the pro
gram, "This is ChrisTIno5."

On the_,serving committee were
Mrs. Earl Fisk, Mrs, Herb Abts
and Mrs. Charles Bierschenk.



The Eugene Meiers ',and Mrs,
Allred Meier altended the 'uneral0" Fred Meier al Colerlclge on
_friday., " '"

Ff'ed was an. uncle or .Eugene
Meier and a· bro1her·ln·law of
Mrs. Allred Meier,

Gin IDEAl
A gift certlflcat~-u. _
from Taco del Sol

-- -fl., _y da_lnotlonl-

So Our Empioyees Can Enjoy Our ChrlSlmo
, Party

Taco deL~~lJJnd Mineshaft
Creamery Will Close
8:00 p.m. on Dec. 17.

SEE-i1re~

T e
....'" ria n".f.-:lle..---'--I-

The Waller HqtO'$ werg_9uest$
of the Tom onos in~orfotk Sun·
day to watch Mr, and Mrs. Mer
rill Hale open Ih-el' w<il!dl"!lgills,

'The Kerry Bre..lers and Todd"
Owantonna. Minn'.. were

SCHOOLCALENDAII we.!kend g"esls 0' th~lr ""renls,
Thur5aav~ ·Oec. '16~ . Glrrs- 'Ute Warren Bresslers and Mrs,

baskelball, Harllngton--al Lillian Kober.
Wakefield. ·They also visited other

Friey•. Ok. 11: Boys basket· relaHves in the Wakefield area.
,bail, Harllngton al' WakefJeld;-
FBLA dance. The Mark KObers. Aurora,

Monday, Dee. 2D: Boys and Colo.. spent Ihe week.end wllh
girlS basketbaH, Osmond at thelr'Paren'$, Mrs, lillian Kober
Wakelleld. and Ihe Dale Anderson.,

TuesdaY. Dec. 21: Elementary Kobe,. was oil groomsman tor
1:hrl,;lmas musical, 7-:JOp.m, tho-weddlllg-<ll """Flj~Hale,and

Wednesday, Dec. 22~ Stemen· Maggie Otto Saturday In Norfolk,
tary Chri&fmas parties.

The Craig Johnsons and Erma.
WiJSQnvllle, werewee:kcnd guests
in the Arthur Barker homo.

They all .IIended Ihe wedding
of Merrill Hale and Maggie OliO.

584-2495 ·1

salem·lutheran Church
(Rob'ert Johnson, pastOr)

Im",anuel Lutheran
Churcti

(David flowlby, .I~.rl
Thursday: Ladies-Aid pOtluck

Chrfstmas dinner, noon;· sj.xth ·-------;-----Ui'littCf Presby'er"an
grade coniirm~tion,4:'30 p.~.·· Church .

Salurday:' Children's (Dana Wltlle, ",,'forI
ChriSfma$ p'rOgram practice. Svndav:- Sunday !fcftOQl,
9:30 to 11 a.I". _'a,(I1.; worship, 11.

Sunday: SiindaY"schOOI,9a.m,;
worship. 10,

Wednesday: Eighfh grade con·
firmatlon, 4:3Q p,m.

St. John's Lutheran
Church

(Ronald Holling~pastor)
ThursdllV: C~olr. 8 p.f!l.
Sunday: Sunday schM! and Bi·

ble class. 9: lS a.m.~ WOf.ship with
holy commu~lon. to:3O.

Mondav-:-_8ible class, 2' .p,rn.
Tuesday ~ Senior dtiien$

potluck Christmas dinner, noon.
Wednesday: ....Christmas pro·

gram pr~ctlce, 2:45 p,m.

Pedersen of Wayne in honor of
Mrs. Fredrickson's birthday.

mr5~ a" Johnson

Christian Churcn
(Mairty BurgO's, pastor)

Thutsdav: King~ ".Oaughters
Christmas tea. 2 p.m~-

Saturday: Christmas program
practice, 10 a.m.; paper drive, 9'
a,m, to.P9O'n.
SundaY~ The Livitlg W(l~rd,

broadcast KTCH. 9 d.m.~,.~B~ble
schoof-for alt ages, 9;·30;--"IUolor
and morning worship, to:30; Sun·
day school Christmas progra.m;· 7
p.m.

Tu&SlIay: Ladies Blble--study, 2
p.~.

Wednesdav: Bible sfudy
gnwpS-.Chrlstmas caroling, 6:30
p:m.• followed with open hou~e at
th~ Burgvses.

Evangelical Covenant
Church

fE. neU P.eterson, paSfer)
saturday: SUndaf' sct;oct-' pro=---

IJram practice: 9:30 a.m '._) ,

"When Chr'istmas Morn in
Dawning" was presented by the

",girls glee, and "Sing a Song of.
Mer~y-- Christmas" W3S- ~Urig bY.
the boys glee. . ~

Other selec-fions were "Sleigh
Ride" and "Go Where I Send
Thee" by the girls triple 11'10, "An'
Holly Jolly Chrlstmas" and
"Scark;-f, Rlbbofi;ll;" by, fhe girls
sextet. and "Christ-mas Day tn
the Morning" by·'he gfrh,trio_

tnst_rumen~a-, __numbers were
pla-f.eti--bY the~ :tr-QkrL~_nd_ and
iunlar high band.

.. Gwen Hartman and tvirs, Ray·
l mond Paulson played ;) piano'

duet. ,entifted "0 Holy Night:'
Kiela Lund sang "Silver eeils,"'
and Oave Belfp-Iayed a sonataCtor
baSSoon and plano:

HONEYSUNOAY
The Wakefield lions Club coi·

lected S221.24 for the Association
tor Re~arded CHizerrs d-lJrh:~

Honey Sunday last mcmth.

CHRIST'MA-S-MU$fCAL
The l'nv.sic --CfiparJmen1" at

Wakefield High Schooi ushered in
4t\e-~ season ""lith an
evening or music Tuesday. ,pJ!c;
14,

Ttle program wa$ -u;;e~ 1he
direction 'of Mrs. DiAne Trull,

WOMENSWELFARE CLUB
Concord Womens Welfare Club

sponsored a birthday party Dec. 8
at the Senior Center in Concord
honoring the birthdays of Esther
Peterson. Tekla Johnson and

nurjlmg scholarsnlps. Hosting the event will be the
Bingo furnished entertainment cafe and Paul Fischer Insurance,
Next mee.1ing will be_Jan. 10 a~ Bressler Funeral Home, and

8 D.m. at the legion Hall. Krat-ke Oil.

ELEMENTARY'MUSICAL
Six membersoflh"-'luIhCiTc'" fill"" persons attended lhe, AVAJl.AllL~ Bell Irom Wayne Siale Col~, firsl through ,Iourlh' grade

of, the Untted-,.pr-%b¥te:r~n Friend'y, Tuesday Club's Mrs.GordOi!.~ressfer!3~nc- and wa~__.Q!.t!~me.dUD-~~~tleob:t.E:lellle",
"churCn met tas~T~~L~~AtLYL-.Chdslm4$.:::-d.umer"-~-:i~WpU:~~~mu-rn:tV'as,a'-giftof appj"~i~tIOn tary Sehool- will present .it
'Chrlsfm.as brunCh- fn-- tM Faith- Svnday in the home of Eleanor blue lights fw ~.~i!i!mas for its stt.PR.~~ng-~·~Chrl!>tmas muslc;.al, en"t1ed

, 'Nuernb-urger~.. - _ Park. treeS at Wakefr,fd ',Healm Care The many moods of Chrj~~ma.s ~.'Cheet, Up Mister Santa." on
~ Rev...OaM wtMe w~ a Gam6 were played for enter- Centec. - , were celebrated in thepr-og,,-uffi. j~~Y;'.Oe<;:.,.!l. at 1:30 p.m, tn

gUftt..,Chr~~t~ ~m5- ~fid tainmenf. Personswhowl"ShtOpvr~..asea Among the vocaL selecUons !he-schC!UJ~udJtorium. :
tMdJngsweregIWnby-~~$ -Next m~tlng will be Jan. 11 at light are asked tose'!d their con- per~ormed w~re· J'The V1-r:gin < The program will Include "ar-
ef the gt"0UJ). 2" p_m. tributions to h~r. Mary Had a Baby Boy" and rations and songS; and wilf' be
: MMgaret PatterSOl'i will r-iOSf SECRET SiSTERS Mrs. Bressler safd 32S Ughts "Ring Christmas SellsH by the dIrected by Mrs. Barbara Meyer.

.the·March 10 meetiAg at 2 p.m. REVEALED have been purchased to date, varsity choir. and "See the
Ten ~~s of Mart Citde Pleasant Dell Club f"embers more than in any other year. Baby" ,and "Have Yourself a

also met last Thursd3y with revealed their secret sisters with ,The project. sponsored by th~ Merry LitHe Chri$tmas, II 'SUng by
Esther Turney for a Chrl-5trr~s a Christmas gift when they met Hospital Auxiliary.- i5 for persons the-Patriots.
brunch. last Thursday.., _who V/ish to honor a living· or

-MaTHyn Eisonhauer was a The-meeting began with anoon deceased famity member or
guest and bee-arne a new potluck Christmas djnner in the' friend.

. member. All officers: will serve home of Minnie CarJson. Lights.. which s.eU fo. $1 each,
another year. . Eight members. and a guest, are used_ fo dlY--orate Christmas

Next meeting wHt be- March 10 Hazel Carlson, attended. trees at the hospital and Extend-
at 2 p.m. __ The afternoon closed with cof. ed, Care Wing.

CHRISTMAS SUPPER fee and cookies. -
The American Legion and Aux· Next meeting wiIJ be with Min-

iliary Christmas supper- was held nie Carts-on on Jan. 13 at 2 p.m.
SaturdaY-at the Legion Hall. with
3S persohs attending. COFFEE PLANNED

The candlelight program In- All ladles of the Wakefield com·
eluded singing of Christmas munity are invit~d to attend a
carcls. ~-- - ~-C-n-ristrt:ras-----cottee·thi"5--Sa1ufaay

Tne group also p.'9fd thefr .an- from 3 fa "fp-,m. at the 86 Cafe·;'
nual Little Red Schoolhouse The cafe witl dose fa the public
March with proceeds going to at 2.

PLEASANT DELL CLUB
Pleasant Dell Club held their

meeting and Christmas carrw-·jn
luncheon at the home of Minnie
Carlson Thursday at noon with all

;... members present.
A short business meeting

BON TEMPO ToiiovVed, and roll call was Rachel! Willers, aa who ha~.e bi.~ 'Schoot··program "A Saviour is The wedding was heldal1he Of-
Son Tempo Bridge. Club met answered by members with a thdays in OecC'.--nber. Born" foliO-Ned by· rl brunch tut Air Force Base chapel in

Dec. 7 with Sue Nelson as hostess.? . Christmas reading, which was The Welfare Club secret sisters -serv~ by4he· LeW Phoebe Cir· Omaha
High score winners were A.nn p~rt of the aft~rnoonprogram· brought birthday cakes for U·_J de; 11 a.m, Morning wQrshipser· Es1her· Peterson enlertained
Meyer and Marge Rastede.' C-hristm.as carols were sung by honorees. Mrs. Bob Anderson vice. Goests in the Tom f;.rwin home family members at her home for

Hostess for the Dec. 20 me-e.tir.g the group with Mrs, Lloyd Roeber - baked Esther Peterson'!>. Mrs. No Bible stUdy Oeceml:::-e'i 21. Sunday honoring Wyatt's first' Sunday dinner In honor of r.er bir·
will be Mrs. Jack Meyer. at the piano, A gift exchange was Clarence Pearson baked Rachell bIrthday werl'! Hazel Bruggeman. thday. Guests were Ruebon

held to, reveat their Secret Willers, and RacheH WlHers b-5~- 5f. Paul's lutheran the Morris Kvols, Rod Kvols. Goldberg, Ellen Lofgren of
ARTEMfX EXTENTiON Sisters, ,and new names were ed a cake for Te-kla Johnsem. The Thursday (today) - 12 noon, Roger Kvols, CareH MackUns Wakefield.... Pearl Magnuson of

Artemix Extentlon Club dta..·," for 1983. Hostesses served cakes were served with H:-e no- Chllrch ladies Chrlslma-s lun" and familles, all o'f Laurel. The Wayne. Tekla Johnson, e,tara
member:s and spous~s w~re in- coffee and Christmas cookies host lunch wilh''22 attetld-fflg-. <:heon. - - --- - Bill Zachmansof 05mond, Verdel • Swanson, and Rev. and Mrs.

~VWi'~ed~IO~I~h.~M~a~rvtiin~St~r"~le~bf'~"';:.~iP:=";;T;:i-~~I~a:o~!liI~r~y=l:1g.,s",te,.-~s~.i~fl"----ee------ A l:iii fhday cind Wd:) SIgned and Sunday 8 a,m. Moming '1101" Er.....ins. Quinten Erwlns, Brenl Doniver Paterson and Steve of
------=-=------wak·ellercr~Tfl"'elr- no· nos, MmnieCarts~ "--.- ~f(f·Fe"~ eH L.aurel ship service; 9 a.m. SvndOY Jonn50ns~ons;- Clarence Wayne, ---

Christmas luncheon on' Friday, - Care Center who als-o had a birth school. Pp"'"r--.';, ed,o--n:,S and Dawn and· Jim In honor _oL1he-ir--3Stn .....redd~-
Pitch was.QlayOO-fur·the"even- GOLDEN RULE CLUB day in December Concordia Lutheran Counles ;,

ing-e·nter-talnment with 14 couples Golden Rule Club held their an- league met Sunday for 'heir n~. _ anniversary. guests In In.,; hoftul'
playing. Cliff Stalling an-d Do.'1na fluat Christmas- luncheon -at Sf. Evangelical Free Church host Christmas supper ('lnd pro' Clarence Pear~ons spent the of Wallace Magnuson on Sunday.
Stalling won high and Leroy Koch Paul's Lutheran Chorch Dec. 9 John Wester-holm, Pastor gram with oyer 40 present weeY,.en~.. in lincoln with Abner ~:~n':so~~r~a~~:: ~~~~~~
and Marge Rastede were low.' wi-th 18 members and a guest, Saturday - J p.m. Dress Following the meal. the -Pp:rar:'''~=':sTh''neY,WhecreJI5mundp:YarSsuoPn·.Magnuson, '5-. ,Carroll. Glen

Mrs, Mark Koch at1ending. rehear~al. chTIdrcn'"s Ctifislmas WallacefiAagnusons and Quinten '= ............. <'-,

SENIOR CE-NTER Hostesses- were Mrs. Leroy program; 7 p.m. Senior chffir E·rwins gave the' p~09f'''am horr.-; uf ~lncoln honoring Tyler's Magnuson!f, and Mrs. Arvid
A tobe· paint pa'rty was held Creamer;., Mrs. Leroy Koch, Mrs. Cantata practice. "Keeper of the Inn". Mrs. Erwin birthday. Peterson.

Frida)' afternoon at: The seni!Jf Earl Potter, and Mrs. Clarence Sunday - 9:59 a.m. 5undav Si- had devotions and readings "'Jere Concord Womens Welfare club
Center An' Co-riCQ(J- wlth t:Joyis o-gestede': Afternoon e~tet"tain- ble school; 11 a,m. Morning wor- given on Christrna!> 1radifiofrs M,.. and Mrs Wallace sponsored a ·~irthday· - party
8riesch demonstra't~. ~nc:~ ~ent ~as, a reading on ship'service; 7:30 p.m. Senior and customs and_ Chris1mas :;iJlagnuwn entertained MY. anc.t Wednesday, Vee, 8 at-the. senfoi

.; "'V.~s_·enj9Xed. _ :.::...~~' ~~Qmmpncfrne.n.t~U2tPiflsfma~- C--hoi-F---CM-i-stmi>,~. ~carols-w.~ri slJng by the gfCIJP. -'#·l1r5. Melvin Magnuson and, Mr. C~ntct in Concord honoring 'the
'b-;--,~~nIDrt-.p~rnr·Rar:tl,""yill·be- and singing of Chrhtmas carOls. News World" _ 'Dnd Mrs. Paul Fisher S£llurday Oe'ccmber birthdays of Esther
- -"Jan. 12 at 1:30 p.rn" Everyone is A grab bag gift exchange was· Wednesday - 7: 30 p.m_ Saturday Concord community evening at the ltlack Knight in Peterson, Tekla Johns-on and

weJcome. _ hefd.and .afso-cards r-eveali!!:9..:.ttttL Chlldr~$;..::::ChrW...mas program,- guesfs atten~fig-of twtJyne--h ' at e j lers. welfare club-
-- ----P;-DlOoa pressui'""e~ clinic was - secretslSter:s.--Oona1ions were "Listen to fhe Voices." Dennis Anderson and Shanna !ding anniversary. sisters brought birthday cakes

held at the Senior ·Cenier on Fri given to the Childrens Home in Jones, were fhe Harljn Ander_· ' .. ,All returned to fhe Wallace tor the ho~~orees-. Mrs:· 80b
day by Jill Hanson. Next blood Omaha' and AR.C. at So Sioux Concordia Lutheran 50ns. le"''''' .Kochs, Kenneth' <~MDgnu50nhome for the evening Anderson baked Esther Peter·
pressure clinic wifl be Jan. 10, City.. David Newman, Pastor Andersons~€'rnCarlsons. Ran son's cake. Mrs. Clarence Pear·
1983 &t 10 a.m. The January hostess will be Thursdav (t"OCiay) - 8 p.rn dall Carlson, Hazel. Minnie. and Mr. and Mrs. Thure John~on. o:.on baked Rachell Willers' cake,

M,.s. Herman Stolle. ~ Concor4@J,.uthm:an Chur·hmt>-....l .Qpa-l CarJson.--Marlin J-chnscn-s,----:-Wake-field, were -g~e'it'5 hOfiOr'"mq and Riich~tt-Wi1fcrsbakettacake-
meet. Evert Johnsons, and the Ernest 'the hostess in the Clltlord for TeklDJohnson. Atlcakcswerc'

Friday - 1;30 p.m. qU,irel· Swansons. ~Fredrtck,son home on Friday served with the no·hosf lunch, 22
Concord Elementary Christmas Dennis is the son of Mr. and 'aHernoon. were In attendance. A birthday
program Mrs. W-anace Anderson of Wayne On. SVndiliy. the Fredrick':.on·s c~)r'd W,JS signed and sent to F~rn

Saturdav - 9; 30 a.m. Sunday tJ_nd Shann~ is th.~ ~a_L!9ht~r9:1 Mr attenfie---.9 1he "!'!..J~Y.!ie...5t.,)h:--cQII!;,M _~-t1t u.oreLCau:cC<t<lI<or.--II-"
school Christmas -practice. . -and Mrs Mansfield Jone!> of Christm~1'; Concert Afterwards. who <llso ·had a birthday in

Sunday 9:30 a.-m. Sunday Bellevue. they were supper gue~l ... of RubV December

STORE HOURS
8 A.M, - 9 P.M. Mo•. !IIru Frl.
8 A.M. - 9 P.M, Salurday

8A.M.-6P.M. Sunday

Prices good Wednesday, December 15
Ihru Tuesday. December 21
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OQ~Sf']'f someone spedq"o~ your gift list
deserve the comfort, beauty and quality
of a genuine La-Z-Boy® recliner? Jf you
have someone in mind, we have some
verygoQdnew~forYOff Tnis~'i.;eek onl'y,

Specially ~2'3'.9-95 -
.p~iced, from ._ ~ .'--=-~_

THIS WEEKONLYI

Genuine

LA-Z-DOY"recliners
'iora1ifetime··oTcornfO~~'·' ~....,
and enjoymentl

CHURCH SERVICES
Area churches are planning

special holiday services.
Peace United Church of Christ

CtRCL£ PUIOC"LE
Clrde Pinochle Club rr.-e1 with

the Walter Koehi~;s iRe. a. f·l..r.
and Mrs. E. C. Fenske were
guests. 'V

Prizes in cards went to the Art
Behmers, the Car't Hinzmans, the
Erwin' Ulrlchs ani:;i the Lyle
Marotzes. Mr':. and Mrs. F:enske
received the guest priie. ,

Mr. and Mts. Lyls Marotz wlH
host f~ Jan. -i4-rneetfng.

OVER SO CLUB ._ J)avl<l-··Blaj~hlord, Vienna,' Dixon '-unnea·liJrelhodi.t
Over 50 Club met Friday at St. Austria, arrived Tue$., Dec. 1, to Women met for a 1 p.m. dessert

Anne's Parish H.all with 23 spend the holl~ays In the. D.H, 'luncheon Thursday. Mrs. Louis
members present for their Blatchford home. ' Abts and ,Mrs.. ERnest Knoe!1
cooperative Chris1mas dinner at Mr,"and Mrs. Chuck Jonas and were hostesses. '
12"noon. famHy" Wahoo, were Dec. 11 Following a short business

The afternoon was spent pia)· weekend visitors In the Charles meeting. Martha Walton and
lng 10·poln' pitch. Pierce home. Mrs. Wilmer Herfel had charge

The nexl meeting wllJ be Jar.. Cindy Garvin, leigh, was a of !he program with the
14 at 1:30 p.m. .....eekend guest in the 8m Garvin Chfl.stmas theme. __ ~~_
_ __ 'tW-tUGH-T-!dHE------~~_' '~~-·~N1·r'":~ana-·-Mrs:_urck 1501ph. ....== ....
"Members of ·the TwHlgM LII'R' eMil d J -'f Geneva, were weekend visitors in

Extension Club ~et Sat.1.ur n·~:'· Becr::, Nc:.f~~: s~~nd ;~I~aC; the Ernest Carlson home.
cooper,ative Christmas dlnner;~ Sunday In the home of their
th~ home of rw:rs. John y~ur.~_ grandparents, the Austin LeAnne Stewart and Kitty
with Mrs. Marvm Hartman uS c{:· Gothlcrs. On Sunday. Mr, and Schutte were Friday overnight
hostess. . ~ .. ~ ,,-_ Mrs. Gothlcr <lind family took the guests In the Rich Kraemer home

Those attending ~ere Martn,= children home and were dinner to help Karl celebrate her
Walton. Mrs, Marvin Hartmar: and supper guests in the Becker seventh birthday.
Mrs. Jack Hintz, Mrs. Jeff Har home. Mr. and Mrs. Sfefllng Borg
tung, Irma Anderson, Mr'!3. Ken . were Dec, 5 dinner guests in the
ny Kardell, Mrs. Carol Hlr~~ert Mr..:- a~~_M~s. T~~_.~IIlS, _Lln':'---f)arr C-Ox-hom@;'Onawa. In the~
amt·:Veln.ll Dennis. co1n~ __~eEe _~~':J~ay dinner 9U~St5 afternoon Mrs. Cox and-the Borgs
T~ programs for 1m. were In the Lrlrry lubberstedt hom~. visited Alice, Chambers In the

made o'ut, and UNO was played, ' . Clarkson Memorial Hospital,
followed by a gilt exchange.. lee Havorka~_~Dle~_o-,CC!!.!!:.L Gmaftlt=-=-=---=:":=- -=-_=__-_cl.II'==='~

___ ~¥="Wh-ctnt:te.tl"tgc_wifJ =was--a~ft:'f'(fay-coffeif--glJest ~In--

be In the home of Mn.·-Jack- fho-oonOxley homC'.
Hintz.

Idixon news

Logan Center
SUNSHINE CLUB Mr. and Mrs. Carol Hirchert Uniled Molltodi.f Church

Members of- the Suo'shine -Club" .. relurned home Dec. 1 from an Arthur W. Swarthout pastor
and thelr husbands> enjoyed sup· eighf.day trip to visit Mr::. and Sunday - Worship 9:15 p,m.;
per at Ron's Steakhouse in Car. Mrs. Wayne Butts and Stacy Sun. School 10: 15: Christmas
roU, Dec. 6. Thoseatfendingwer~ Charleston, S.C. The Butts family Program 7~30 p.m.
AAr-. and Mrs. Ctar.ente McCaw, have since moved to Newport Dixon United
Mr. and Mrs. Marion QUist, Mr. News, Va. where Wayne is servo Methodls'Church
and Mrs. PaUl Borg, Mr~ ~and log In the navy. Anderson Kw,;nkin. pastor
Mrs. ·H.rold Galhle, Mr. and Sundav - Wor.hlp 9a.m,; Sun".,-II'!!"'\ilIII--':':"':':"

.~~MA~n~C;iI;IJ)~I~eR~S:iiffii>igi}iI\;~,Y,.':'iM"';,,~an<iiaj-'MI'I"rr:.'aii'nilldIMI'I"rr.sc.1:DlOnon Oxley wc~choot 10 a.m. "
Mrs. Gene QUist "r.tt f'ltr. and gt.'5ts Friday evening of Mr. and Dixon St. ;$r.--ne'li
MI"!,.SterU.Il!l..Borg,. ,.. Mrs. Wavnelundat a Sioux CitV Calhollc ,Church

The evening was spent playing restaurant In honor of their wed· Kenneth Car' .., ,pasto~

81ngo. ding anniversary. Sunday - Mass 9:30 a.m..

I',

~: SANTA VtStrlNG ---Marshall. and Mrs. Harry Next'meeflng wtll be with Mrs~II~~~ th.!'~"lSun~y_~~~!P..!.o..:..._)Qtm:JL.Luthet:an__CblJt.Ch...--(.ljr-a~ '-"'(;hf".j5fm6$"-:dtnner.---l1:i5·~1':m;i---sunaay-ichool:·-9:.is~-- -s:~nday~<otOt~Y'G~,:a;~C1~.b:';;;M;~·.~Hi~~~;';::;:':;;
, Santa CIJliul will visit the: ..sc.bw.ede.~'-'--~....."---<~cotto~n7an:1~-.-- gram on ChrIsTmas Ev.;-af-t-p,m-, Pj~r'Ce, beginnIng at 10 a.m. adult Information class, 8, school CHristmas progra~ pra-c- :Thomas.-· . .' ;

r-···-"~1'fD5k"'rli="c·om-rnUif1Y:cn W~oo$+-' A gift exchange-was)reid and a SCHOOL PROGRAM There wit! be- no services Peace United Church S8t~rday: Adult Information --f1ce~-1:3Op.m.. Mr. ,and Mrs. lewrs 'Weeber~:
;' day, Dec. 22. cooperative lunch was served. A large crow.d--t5ften~d the Chrisfmas Day. . of Christ clflSS, 1 p,m, .Monday: ZEY ChrJstmas,p~r: Andy, D8v:e 'and. Bob, Beul8h~

He-will beat the fire nail af3:4S' Next regula~ meeting will be Hoskins Pubiic S<;twof Chrlsim8:$ The children's service-at Trlnl- (John David, pastor I SU~day: Sunday school, 9:30 -tY,.6;~·p.m. , . Colo" were Oec.1~B·gUEl$1sJ""the'
p.m. with fie&h for the with the Harry Schwedes on Jan. program last Friday evening, ty Lutheran Church ~~so ,will be Saturday: Sunday school a.m., worship with communion, Wednesday: Sixth ~rade c.on· Emit Gutzman home. ',' ,
youngsters. 12. ~_ Pt:'esenfJng t~ ffrst parL'11 froe . presented at 7 p.m. on Chrt-stmas Christmas program practice and 10: 15. firmatioffclass, 4 t06 p.m.: choir ",

, GUEST AT DINNER - program were Mrs. G~rri Eve~Services Christmas Day are party, 1:30 p·m· Monday: . Adult information practice, 8; The Er~ln' Ulrlchs went to
CARDCltJ8MEET$ Mrs. Erwin Ulrich wa!fa guest Sc~weppefs kindergarten scheduled at 1G:-15 a.m., ' Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; Sun· class, 8:30 p.m. S~oux, City Satu~day 1«;» vlslt,wl.th

/ Mr. and Mrs. Harfy Schwede f HI hI d W 'H students as "Snowpeople" ,~ Zion Luther.anChurch will have day school, 11 _ Wednesday: Bible study, 10:15 SOCIAL CAlENDAR_. their granddaughter and h~s'
enterfalned the Hoskins Catd ~j(~=~SIO:C~~ Wh:~I~nr:etf~~: Grad~s one fhroug-h- .'four Us Sunday"sc~OOI chih;iren'!:j pro- We.dnesday: Confi rmation a.m.; Young Peoples - Society. Thursday', Dec. 16: Hoskins band, the Bradley Finns 'of Col·
Club last Thursday evenIng. 12:30'p.m. no.host Christmas din- presented IISanta's So Sick With gram on Ct)ris!mas Eve at 6:30 class and .eMir practice, 7:30 6:30 p.m.; choir practice, 7:30. Garden Club no-host Chrlstma'S umbus, Ohio, who were gUests In

AI~:~~esv~::,t~~.::1h~I~$~ nero ·~~~:~~·~u~~r teacher is Mrs. P'~here wi" be no services at p.rn. Trinity Evangelical (~~~h~~ih:raaf~,~~~~~) ~;t~~;:Ge~~:~ c~~~Q~~Ub~~~~~:, ~1~1~r:::eOfDr.-aridMrs..M.-Genel

M~;~;";,,:~I~"~iif';~~n. 13 ;;,n::~~fJ~;he ~~~:~7~~s I:~t .. pr~;:n~:~ ,!~~~ ~~t~~~ihAn~~~! f~~~~~g;~;~:i~:~~f~a~t~~;~~: (W~:,~~e~~:~~~:~~or) m:~i~:~~:;s:~~~t~lg;a~econfir· ~~~;~~~1~:~~~~~~~~'12~~;~1~. InU:~~Ch~e~:"'uf~~~nlfi~~t:~=
with the Herr;nan Opt!:rs. Mrs, Orville .Broekemeier Teacher is Cathy McClary. in a dual parish service a1 st. Thursdav: LWMS no· host Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.; Monday, Dec. 20: Tow!) and refU!"E!t;UO HQ~.Kirts, .SuI1d~y.._ .

opened the meeting with an artl. The- program clO'"":>ed with tha
de, entitted .. Spirit of audience joining 1M. youngsters
Christmas." - in s-Inglng-Chrlstmas carols-, -at·

Members answered roll call by companied by Mrs. Dave Ander·
-trying to guess their ~cret pal. son.
The 1993 yearbooks were Santa Claus arrived with treats
distributed and reviewed, and for the children, and cookies, cof·
new names were drawn for 198~ fee and punch were served.
_rei pals. KARD KLUB

Mrs. Arnold Wittier and Mrs, Members 01 the Kard Klub met
Gerald' Bruggeman were in at the Catfleshed Sfeakr.ovse in
charge ot entertainment. Norfolk for dinner last Saturday

Mrs. Witner read two -poems, evening. ~

€~t'ltled "Chrlstmas Gift" and Afterw.il:r~th.e:y1ebJrned.to...1he.

ANtiUAL PARTY "Poinse1tlas." Herman Bretschneider home f-or
-The Helpfn!J Hand CJYb held: Us Several contests were con- .., cards. Prizes were won by the

annual Christmes_ parfy -in 100 dueled,' with prizes going to Mrs. ~~r::.~:s.NeHikes and the Bud
Gus Perske horr..e en: C~c. 3. Mary Kollath. Mrs, Scott Deck,

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. !.."'On Mrs, Hilda Thomas and Mrs. Ar- Next regular meeting will be
Lenz ond family. thur Behmer. Jan. 8 with the Hilpert Neitzkes.

Cards furniShed the evenir:<Q's Mrs, Lane Marotz accom-
entertainment, ...·'ith pri~es go{ng panled for group singing of
10 Don Lenz and Mrs. Gertrude ~ Christmas ~{Jrols, and cookies
ThietjEl, high, Harry Schwede and and candy were served at the
Mrs. Gus Perske, low, and Bob c!OSQ of the afternoon.
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I;vMlleJicaLClmulL__c
(Ray BrYant, pa.torl

united~::::J.'eri.n •

IT"'-",,,, -RiiiKon, pa,torl
United Lv""'r". Thur,day:.Chlldren's . choir

Church Christmas party at UMC, 3:30 to
(Kennefh.Marquardf,paiSfor) S:30'p.in.: Laurel Session. 7:,30. ,
Thurs.day': American Lutheran _Sunday: Sunday schOOl., 9:30

'Churchwomen;" p.m. a;m.; church school prograM
Saturday: Chrlstmascprogram during wo".shlp. 10:45. fellowshIp

practice. 9 a.m. hour following; Belden Mariners.
Sunday: Sundayschool,9a.m.; Wednesday: Services at Col·

-Chl'!stm__.ool"iJlg~anor-tn-Randotph.12:.5
ship. 10: 15. p.m.; Junior'Fellowshlp, 5:30.

·l4UD!
UTI

I.VIS!••!
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Midwest Federal's new Market Rate investment Account offers
distinct investment adv!\llta..ae5. _
Vou have the advantage of immediate access while your money
is eaming high money market rates. And your investment is
insured by the FSLlC to S100.000 for your protec:ljon.

Come.ill tg!flli.I19.dJ.~OlQl'g ~Ihis,unusual iIlv~enL

-~()j)~ru~---:._grm:- __--=-.----:=~~-==- .•-----

't Mi;=:~deralr~.~~
4th and Main ..._-_ ••~~
Wayna .

w

NOW
ONLY

$380

-_.

_ 0110I01

A~~/portable
-- -.-4Uhwubel".- .---,-.. - - .--

---W~I'gy-~ptfun.2"level
washing llC"..1on. CUtting board top. Bunt-In
salt food dlsposel'.

Doescher
Appl~ance

I
i
I

PII. 375-3535-. -1-% tRies Norm ofWarne·an1Iwy. 15

Weiser Lock Lights
the Way to Security

Fredrickson Oil Co.

W"-5GO
_~WAJNDDrL~ .__ .

NOW AVAILABLE
KLEEN-BURN KEROSENE

We now have, available our Kleen..8urn kerosene in bul. quan..
tltlel.

We certify that Kleen-Burn Kerosene meetl all Ipeclflc~_~n~for_
~l-~and::alm::nuHotASDLlJ,.-allg:;,.-~m.:tItIomHor..

In nan-vented Kerosene h_terl.
It II of luperlor qU~lIty with a very low lulpher content of .01

which is mucn Bowev than the .04 r.qulrem~mtIe:' 1(.. 1 kMOfiifle.

Unique Lite-E-Nutf l<eyholder
lights up locks in dark
doorways and parking areas I

FREE upon proof of purchase
of any Weiser Lock security
deadbolt or keyed entrance
lockset. Get top qual-
itY Weiser locks
and get your
Lite.-E- Nuff
FREE.



----it01IDA¥-HOURS,---,-.-~'

Monday-Friday 9-9
Sunday 11-6
Saturday 9-9

'AI=rl VIele.. <:omputer. Sy.tem carnes
<o,mplefe wilhj"YSfic!<s,poddle, __can,
IrQII~rs. comba/game _cartridgei-'f,;,v.--I-c-~---,

-Swllt1niffil"Caaapl"l'.lolliolls,ilQilljl.-Ad.,
aTlional gClme c;;rlrldglls 01.0 available.
CX2600. While 3Ol:osl.

for III free demonstration
Wedne!i(lay. Dec. 22

@f our ploeG of businee!> 1'23 N. 14th
Dakot.. City

12 noon-9 p~m.

Free Luncl1 &. free Drawing

E.L. Black & Sons
.._._!lfskota<:ltjL_·,' ...

are proud to announce they IilIren@IoV,certlfhtd -cIecders with
Selectvlew-Satellfte T.V. --,,--

You €i,,, <o.<lI..IIV In"lt"d to our

OPEN HOUSE·

Friday, Dec, '17, SpS dln~_e-,-, g:'!:!~~~"'~rit?A!i==---:c_=~~I4:~iil~~!!m.b~
._-and-:.gtlt--exctmn~r~~-~ose··' Thu.rSd~_Y. -_ '~"'i)e"e:: .-}6-: ,Osmond". ,,:: ,,', ""': ... ,:. ::.-""_',':" ',t ,:\

Thies, nooni Contract, Mrs. C. O. Kindergarten )hrou.g-". :.ei.9hth", ~,on.daVi ;,Qec•.-,: 20:'J,:Ntn,th: ' "
Wltti GT Pinochle, Mrs. Meta grade .music..- pr-ogrami' :multl: fhrough'~,,-1.2 ",grad~ "C,~~l.~t~_a~'
Nieman. ' purpose,room, 7~30 p,m. - " musical,' m'uft'·purpose, 'r()C)m/

Saturday, Dec. 16: Santa 7:30.-,p.m." "", , ',"", ,';
visiting youngsters at 'Wlnslde Friday, Dec. 17: Bo.Y~ basket· Tuesdar,,' ~C:.',.2l: ,,'GII"ls 'a~d'
auditorium, 1 to 3 p.m.; library ball, CO,leridge at Winside, .6:30 boys .varsity basfc.,efbaIJ,',Wlnslde·
hours, 1 to 6 p.m. p.f!l. ' at:Wyno~, 6:30·,a,p;rn. '

Sun......mg... grill with aUlamatic ignitor,
Has Iwin independently conlfolledl>urne..s: '
roted'" ~.OOO-llTtrs, 9140 --,- ,-" ,-

109.99

)

Trinity Lutheran
Church

(Peter Jark·SwainJ
(supply pastor)

Safurday: Christmas program
practice, 3 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school pro.
gram practice, 9 a.m, i worship,
10:45; Sunday school Christmas
prog~am. 7:30_p,m

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tt"!ursday. Dec. 16: Theophllus

Ladles Aid no-host luncheon.
Mrs Duane Thompson, 1: 30
pm" Coterie. Mrs. Twlla Kaht;
Girl Scouts Christmas party,
Peggy Ec~ert, 3;45 p.m.

United MethOdisr
Chur.ch'· _. _

.- -(C:""A'."carpenter;·pasfor)
Thursday: Bible study, a p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school. 10:15

a,m,; worship, 11;30; church
school Christmas program, 7:30
p,m.

• .Tuesday: FIGS potluck supper,
7p.m. .

Wednesday: UMYF Christmas
caroling, 7 p. m

Prices effective
friday,. Saturday

& Sunday, __ -
December 1:1.--18'&"19

st. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(John--Hafermanni pastor)
:Thursday-: c-Women's Bible

study, 1-:30 p.m.
·Saturday: Sunday school

Christmas program pra,cUce,
9:30 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and Bi
ble __ classes, 9: 1$ a.m.; .worship.
10,30,

Monday: \-A/omen's Bible stvdy.
9:30 a.m,; trustees suck t~eats,

6,JOp:m.
Tvesday: Dialogue

evangelism. 7 p.m. , •
Wednesday:." Confirmation, ~

p.m.; adult Blble,stt"ldy• .1:30.

Mrs. Wayroe-' Dt.;ilklgcu ...ref'~ in·" Next visit will be made Jan. 9
charge·of entertai~m,ent. ,._.._ ._.~t_2 P:.'!'.' _ , ._ ._._ .-_
Chrlstmas"ga~~..w~r~¥-e!t_~~~ ~:. ._·.;,.· .._~.__-· ..

wflh'prlze'-gofiig 10 Mrs; Eldon SCOUTS C'AROLI.NG
Herbolshe,imer , Loretta Voss. Members of Cub Scout Troop
Mrs. Kenneth·Hintl. Mrr.. Henry 179 wi" Christmas carol in Win·
Langen~r9, /'..'rs. -Robert Kol1 side on.Thursday, Dec., :23, begin·
and Mrs. Ethel Doran. __ . olng 'at '6:30 p.rn:

Christmas Cards were ·signed Afterward,' they wUb meet in
and sent, to, Annp KoH. Emma the home of den mother Mrs
Muehlriu;~ler and Mrs. Dora Warr:en Gallop for a Chtlstmas

Ri~~e~ meeting clOiie-d with the supper and gift exchange.

singing ot t,he club song and the
Lord's Prayer;

Next mee1ing will be Jan. 13
with Natalie Smith as hostess.

, ENTERTAIN AT
NORFOLK CENTER

The' Ch~lstlan--Couples of St.
PDul~s Lutheran Church, of Win
side entertained patients in,Ward
20 at the Norfolk Regional Center
last.Sunday.

Christmas 'carols were sung tor
entertainment. ~ ,

Attending from _Winside' were
the Rev. and Mrs, John Hafer·
manl'l,--the'CyrlJ Hansen5~ the'Ron
Sebades. the Harlin Bruggers,
Mrs. Rodney Brogren. the Nor·
man Jensens and. the James
Jensens,

Gifts of pocket·.Sized New
Testaments were'give.n to fhe pa·
tients, and Christmas cookies and
coffee were served for lunch,

, SUNDAY NIGHT
PITCHCUIB

Or. and Mrs. N. L. ,Oltman
entertained the Sunday Night
Fitch Club' Dec. 12.

ADVENT.SUPPER , Prizes wenllo Mrs, Wayne 1m,
An,advent supper w:as served el. Alfred Miller, Mrs. C. O. Witt

.E~~~:lane~~~i;a, :~f~:51r~tiZ 'aM'Mrs.-,Mlnnfe Graef;
Nexl meeting will be Jan, 9

",.~Y6:8~=gw~~=~:e~~~ethe, with' the Wayne Imels,

building lund. CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON,
CENtElI CIRCl.E GIFT EXCHANGE

Cen1er Clrfle met .Is!>f iruJrs· ·Mrs. Hans Carsteni'"of Norfolk
day at Witt's Cafe- for a 1:30 p.m. 6fltertalne~~ Neighboring Circle
Christmas dinner, and 9lH 'ex· lasf 'Thursday for a no·host
change. ....:C-~istmas luncheon and gift ex·

Fifteen members GU~-tded.~d j::rmnge~ .
oUlcers were in charge.of,decora· - Attending were 11 members
tlons-and the entertainmenf. . and p'n,e guest. Mr.s. Ethel Doran

A thank you was read from Mr. of Wisner. The meeting opened
and ~J~""".Jank~e.c!I!<>wed-c=WlfhJhe'sjnglngcol "Jingle
'ding gift Ihey received, Bells,'"

Honored with 1M birthday song Membe:rs answered roll call by
were Mrs. Alfred ,Janke; Mrs. revealing their secret pals. New
Adolph Meyer and Mrs. ~Wliiiam names were drawn for the 'com·
Holtgrew, lng year,

Racko was played, fot'o-erU:eT'" Christmas greetings were read
talnment. with prizes- goIng ·10, fr-om Anna Kolt
Mrs. Otto Flel;:!, high, #Ms, :~ Richard Carstens' and

)'

FREVERT$~GaiOR~D James Jensen, the most· Rackos,
Mr. and Mrs'. Gf-itJ"";-fi Fr:~.J~tof 5ndMrs. Marvin AncSttrsen, low.

Wln'sld, we:,e hiJf!VI"'~__.f~ __mejr~ . -PJe.-and:coffee-were-served for
",.," ~t!!~-4M_ ...'''f·dv1'Jng_-1mich:_"-'--'-'----'---'

a dlnn&r ,safur~'( ~t tT\iij 'Nagen Next 'meeting w'HI ~e Jan.. 20
Wheel Sleakh..... In Laurel', wllh Mrs, Karl Frederick,

At1endlng wor~ _'he- MyrOil
Millers 'and lhe TyJar Freverts.
all of Winside. ttre KWin freveds.
01 Norfolk, and' the Alberl '
Nelsen. of Wakefield,



wayne senior citizens

Tired of Puying 11-1i%
Moto-iool KIt to cut.
carve. sand. gInd and
more. Case with 40
occessOfies. ..... roUter
af10ctment and bits
Included
(EOJ5.763)

47.8I.~
~~~~CJ··

~:I-O ·G-O~'1_ .... /0.

.
Swedish for the 45 persons attending the afternoon pro
gram. Seniors.iilso_ wer~ treated /0 a surprise visit
from Sanla Claus:

Ca-r-Yayments?
Are You MakinjJ targe

, Payments -On A. 1..2 or 3
YeaI' Oldc:ar - We Have
Your Answer Come t.o
-'Jifke--r-j-aridPur:~hase a'

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(David Bowlby, vicar)

Thursday: Ladies AId poHu~k

Christmas dInner, nOOn; sixth
grade confirmation, 4;30 p.rn:

New 1982 and WeWHI
Finance It FoJ"

Add your present financing. to your new contrect and
finance the whoSe p~cka99for 10.9%. You.Lnof only

get low financing, but you are driving a br'and new. car. ,
=-:-:===Come-In-Now--Anetwo4f1 TaUCAtiOU-fltlF --~-~-

- --- .,-- - -_ .. - , I'

PEARL MAGNUSON, Mabel Sundell and Evelyn
Carlson jogged some memories duringfue annual
Chrisfmas party last Friday al Ihe Wayne Senior
Citizens Center. The women sang "Silent Nighl" in

FI~ST UNITED
• METHODIST CHlI.~CH
(Kenneth Edm0rJds, pastor)

Thursday: Junior and, youth
'thoir rehearsal, 4 p.m.; ~I chqir
rehearsal. ,6:15; chancel choir
rehearsal. 7. .
S~turday: United Methodist

Men breakfast and meeting, 7
a.m.; Christmas program prac
tice, 10.

Sunday: Worship, Christmas

A Swedish 'Silent Night'

FAITH EYAHGELJC-4i:
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin S.ynod
(Wesley STU$s. pastor)

Su~ay: Worship, 8: 3(}, a.m.;
Sunday schoof, 9:30.

Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4 -p.m.

FIRST BAPTiST CHURCH
(Howard R-emmick)

(supply pastor')
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; coffee fellowship, 10~30;

worship, 10: 45.
Wednesday: Prayer meeting

SENIOR CALENOAR
Thursday, Dec. 16; Bowling, 1

~.m_; exercise class. 1 p_m.;
film, 2p m

Friday, Dec.- 17: Christmas
program. l~30 p.m sermonette,
2 p_m.; sing-a·long, 2'30 p.rn

Monday, Dec. 20: Cards for
fun, 1p.rn

Tuesday, Dec. 21: Bowling, 1
p,m,; film. 1 p.m.; current
events, 2 p.rn

Wednesdav, Dec. 22: Exercise
class, 1p.m.; yarn flowers will be
made in crafts.

Thursdav, Dec. 23: Bowling, 1
p. m.; rhythm band and carolers
visiting Wayne Care Centre

WOMEN MAKE
POPCORN BALLS

Alice Dorman, Viola
Lawrence, Emma Soules and
Lucille Wert made popcorn balls
at the center Monday afternoon

The popcorn balls were given to
sludents in Mrs. Gertrude
Vahlkamp's class who were
treated to their annual Christmas
party at the center on Dec 14

-During the party, the rhythm
band played. with the youngsters
also playing Instruments and
dancing

Mrs Vah.lkamp·s assistant,
Pal Glassmeyer, also attended
the party

Lunch was served to the group.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
Senior ciHiens---hefd their

Christmas party. Friday after·
noon -at the cenh;r.-- -- - - 

Otto Fields of \-"/inside ente-:-
tained the group with pol~a

music for dancing.
Pearl Magnuson, Mab 'e

SUl"ldell_ and Ev~lynCarlson sang
""'Silent Night" in Swedish for tl'"19

45 persons attendin-~.

Santa also made an .a~-·

pearance at the center "ar.:d
distributed glfts for the'glft e~'

change. He also danced with ~
women.

AssistIng in the kitchen dvrir:~g

the afternoon were Amy Lindsay,
Melba Gdmm, Alice Oorm~-:-f,

Rose Heithold, Mable Sundell ar;-j
.Lu.cille Wert.

A Chdstmas supper was 'served
at Hie close of the afternoon.

BIBLE STUDY
The Rev: Larry Osfercamp of

Tne 'Evange-lical Fr-ee-CfiiJ'rch con'-
!luded Bible sl1.Id¥~
afternoon, with 25 persons atten·
ding.

Next Bible study will be Dec.
27

CRAFTS MADE
Crafts were made-at the Wayne

Senior Citizens Center Wednes·
day, Dec. 8.

Santo?s to hang on the
refrigerator were made from
nylon hose and fiberfill.

-Cooldliiafoy'--Geofgla J-aniS-e-ii
assisted the women in making the
pin· up Santas.
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BORNHaFT LAW OFFICE
Attarney for Appliant

tPubl, Dec, 16,23.301
. lOcHps

New $500 I-==-,..,,==;::.::,;:.;===i-....==::=:-r-:-:=....""Checking $500.
orNOW 999

.-

NOTICE
Estele of HMS C-:"'Brogrel'l, Pe«Med.

19~;t:~el~Seh~~~~~yg~V:~r~~:a~~C:::t:: -13~;~2~l~tt::rt~~n~~t6v~~B~f;a~~~:
Nebraska, the Registrar Iswed a wrltferr" ty.NebrM\<a.Mlldrodatl~nw~~eu

s!./Ilement 01 Informal Probate of the Wlrt of Is RfD, Randolph. NE 68nl haS been ap'
said Deceased o'lnd that Mary Brognrn whose pointed as. P(lr~MI Repta~nt~t1ye_ (If fhls
address Is RFD 1, WInside; t~ebra5ka, 687'1ll, e$tate. Credlfors ot "i15 estate mltlst file their

hits been appointed Personal Repr~enfalive 'claims with this Court onOf befor~ FobOJ.~ry r'~iifj;I1i;;'iiiiiiii1~¢;7)
01 this estate, Creditors of this estale must 18. 1983, or be forever barred, . ,
Ii Ie theIr claims with this Court on or before
February 25, 1982 or be forever barred.

{5J LuvernaHlUan
Clerk of the County Caurt

aIds, Sw~rls and Enu
Attorney far Applicant

(Pub!. Dec 16, 23, 3D)
Bclips

ITEM
(Choo.. One,

( --

-HOlicE - 
Estate of Eggerl 1.age. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given thaI on Oecembe",
la, 1982. in lhe C;ountv Court pI Wayne Coun.
Iy, Nebraska, the Reglstrar Issued" wrllfen
slalemenl of lnformar ProbalO of the Will 01
said Decea'fld and Ihal Willis Lage whose
addre551~ RFC, Carroll, NE 68723 has been
appointed Per~nal Repre5~nlaliVe of fhls
estolo Credllorsoflhlse5.Il'lemuSllllelhelr
o:J~.!E!lswllhlhlsCourfonorbeforeFebrlJary

19.11133 Or be forever barred.
(s·ILuvernaHlilon

Clerkolthe CountyCourl
BORNHOFT LAW OFFICE
AUorne". lOT Applicant

(Publ Dec 16,2:l,301
10 Clips

rou CAN BANK ON GfTTING
~ ~A G'fTA~T>FIISr~NAT'ONAL

t - -- --",. ----. . "'

i
Come and lee h~~ first Illatlcnal.can-heip.y:ou e6i'n-mOl'8-On your Hvlng.

dollar. With a Qualifying deposit. you ca.n choolle from our Regent SheHleld
Cutlery or beautiful Cornwall wood produ€:b for '\f@ur kitchen. To qualify:

'0 .

* Open a new,checklng or Now account for $~OO.OO .
~ / * Purchase a cert~flc:ate of deposit '
I{ '---/ * Purchase a money market certlflc@te
#1 * Open or add to an IRA
• *. Open a Money Market Plus A~couiilt

15110.00
7MO

.. 4.25

'"000.&0
74.52

118.65
, -UUO

""106.00,"' ....
.. 266160

.-41.1I3

395.00

1~4"OO
14H6

"86
12".

. ,.24.66
1.4·38

.,. 9.71
............... ,8.01

(DUffly RG..d F~nd .



automobiles

I WISH TO THANK everyone lor
caUs and cards received for mv
accident to my right wrist. Also.
to all my friends of Wayne Senior
CI1izen Center for,'their concern
and heip they gave me, AI,O•. fo
Dr. Freneh 01 Wayne Family
PractIce Group. Mrs. Herman
Thun d16

A VERY SPECIAL THANK YOU
to my friends and relatIves who
remembered me with cards. gfft$
and fiO'-A-'er5 a{ld who affended my
Open Hooe-e. Clara Vidor d16

-

_€'an:t of tha!'1ks

FOR
SAI.I:'

LeDIOYT L.AND
COMPANY

Conto«:
Phil Myer.

Norfolk
371·2226 or nleMs Mj~1~

--- -- -

real est~]eS'~~
-------

Waytut County - 320~
u~lmpf'ov.cI., 210 OC,.O

pre.ntly u"cle,. wlthretton
with 90 ocntt 0' Fl'uJ'e. p="of which, coutd k fottrtN.
Locot.cI .. mUM ee~! ci I
Hoskins on Stett. "Juhwcay 3S.
Murch 1 PO"'~'

AVAILABLE, NOW: Nice two
bedroom. j'ust re-modeled apart·,
ment with stove, refriger,attv.
washer and dryer, and garage,
Cat! 375·1880 after 5 p,m.
weekdays or on weekE;!'nds. dl3f3

, ".
'WANT TO. RENT: Respon.ible
lainily looking lor·farm hoose or
two bedroom-tlome-with gar:age.
712·276-5615, N._ by January
1st. n~5t4

FOR RENT: One and two"
bedroom apartment. Call
37-5·,-1400-. d9t-)

~o~ rent ~
- - ---

WI;. WISK.TOEl(P!l~SS. our 1,;iISH TOTAKEu:;;-;,pp...lllnl;
stl1C<lr. lhanks 10 .ilur family, Iyfo Say a v.ry ,pllClalfMnkyOll,
relallve. neighbor. and 'rlend, to all my family and. many
for the lo've and'cOncen.$n~n at friends:' for," theit Ylslf~".calls.
the !lmo oLAMn" ace1d;lf11, To ,cards.llower', plonl.,f~ilnd
all who lurnl5hed equlprnenl 10 help during my ,lay In 1M
r-,elo harVest OU,r corn~' we l;:ln on· hospital and ;slnce 're~urnl,ng

Iy s.,y Ihanks again, Godbl.., aU home, AI,o. thank yoll ..loO",
oi yOv,-Alvln,lrono ilnd Ilonold Benlhack o·ndGaryWe5l,lhe
temme d16 nurses and staff at Pro-vlcfe;n~e

,Medical Center for their e" ,
._cellenlcare, All. was greally ap'

WE WISH TO EXTEND ""artfell predated, Nyla PO~.'J d16.
thanks .and aflP!'edallon to all
Whoexpre,sed IhelrkindlljllS8S
and sympathin to us during, C)U'
sorrow a,t the Ulnass and tos~ of

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, par our beloved husband. 'athe,r and
grandfalher, Slnc!"'ely. thO Fred

tia.lIy furnished apartment. C~lll Reeg Family. ." ~16., '_' ..~._"~',_' '_'"'_'_
after 5p.m. 315·17<0, t3.., el1311 HOUSE FOR SAUl, 3M We.1 -----~, DON'T EilER BUY a new Dr u"""

Jrd, Wayne. Contact State- Na· car or truck until VW,check with
li(jn,,-I ..Iru~LDepL.,..-Slale- ..Na~ _M'L!!EA!!XF£U~NKS-Io----Arnl"'-i'ord·..tv\er<;tJrY;-Wayne;-

--tlonal Bank. 375·1130. m3tf YQU whoparflclpated ill my birth- 375.1212. can, save YOU
_day card and 9 die. ,hower, I m a1211
was dumbfou . Y"" really
made-a.wonderful for me,and
I, shall never forget If God ble
you aiL GeorgeO.Mackt d16

--

c=f'~J-sate ---

FOR SALE: Two a!lec 1010
speakers. Yamaha R500 receiver
and a K8SO tape .deck. Call
375·2043 PRICE IS
Il,EDUCEOli dOl3

FOR SA~; Electronic Thoma~
Organ. 6 years old. Good ,pndi·
lion. many extras. Please <..,)11
375-,4701 Of 375·3877 aller 6,30
p.m d9f6

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
dupte~ apartm.ent. Low ytilitie's.
~eoasi! required. 375-·126-4;" dlM3

r-OR" SALE: -a ft. pool table. J~

inch slate top. excellent condi·
tlon.281·2888. d16l3

PIANO IN STORAGE. Sp;n!!'
'Style Console stored locally, Take
over-' low payment balance
De80Qr Music Centers. Box 2-'18,
Willmar; Minn 56201 (611)
2,,5106 d16

I

r
I

---

special not~~-=~

HOMEMADE
INGERBREA

HOUSES' I
Decorative/Edible --I

Order Now for
Christmas

Call 375-1424 after
_______ 4 p.tn,. '~-. ..

COOROlttATOR, NE8RA~J(-,.,

BUSINESS DEVElOl'MENT
CENTER - WAYNE To begin 'on
or about January 17. 1ge3_
Bachelor's degree requirc-'d. For
job description. salary per
month. and application ferm.
contact: Mr-, Vaughn L. BeAS!?n.
Director, NBOC. Wayne State
College. Wayne, NE 68787. {-402)
3752004. dl612

TIMBERLINE II

Trash compactor and Sentry safe - 256-3971

TECHNICIAN I
WANTED I

We now have an o;>enlr.g 1""1an experienced s~rvice

technician. Our new facility.
features the latest technical
equipment and ideal wo~k"

lng conditions. Our
employee program is com·
plete with r.eaUh insurance §

and retirement benefiis. ,iI
Salary re-lated to your ex· I
perlenee. Apply In person or I
phone for an appointment.
Ask for Mr. AI Heikes Or' f,.".r', 'I
Mike Perry at 4021375-3600.

Mike Perry
Chevrolet·Oldsmobile,

Inc.
West HWy. 3$. Box 139

Wayne, Nebrask~
68787

-

garage-_sale - ~

- ---

he/p -w-a"~ted-=- =----- --- ----=-~~~=-

WANTED- Wayne famHy seeks
live·ln babysitter. Separate'iving
quarters available. Fur:nisMd,
prIvate entrance. off~5freetpark·
ing., utilities included. Call
375-1424 evening-s. for details. d2tf

1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~!!!:!i!==~iI FOR:' RENT: Two bedroom

GARAG ESALE .. ~f~;~~S~~~vel'nc~~~:~~r:~~~:
saturday,. December 18 0""",,11 required, Cail ',iller 6

.'p.m, 375·!2'23 ' dl614
10 a.m;-3 p.m .

Welder, two wheel cart,_electric; typewriter,'
clothes of all.kinds, 2·way radio, 8'frack talK!

player, guitar and much more.

East end of 10lh Street. Wayne
or phone 375-1690

The demand has be"n so tfeat we..... holding It overl

NOW HELDOVlR T-hru-Sunday. Dec. 19th!
ALL SALE PRiCES REMAIN

Choose from over 20 Ityles of beds
Here's lust on exomple!

.• K, 0 ;" 55 """Uoblllt)'
• Ouallty .taln & lacquered
finish .

Reg. 359.95

• Ouallty stain & lacquored flnl.h
_ • King .Ize only

• TI","e,Une .tyled framed
etched mirror
• Solid wood tongue & groov.

Sheets, Pads. Comfortors, ed baclclng
Ralls, Accessories • Delu.. crown on head.

All Reducedl b_rd w/seroll work

------------------------------1I WIN 2 TICKETS TO THE ORANGE BOWL! I
I JUlltAnswerthe following questlonsl I
I 1. How many woterbed. has Timberline sold .1..... we .tlll'ted I
I .olllng waterbeds? i
I 2. Whet Is the farthest dlste_ TI","",lIne has so'" a II Watorbed ta? mile. I

I NAME - .. -"" .~~~~~~~~~::;;:~~~;~E I
L ~~=~~~~==~~~:~~ ~

~ ..I, ...._-, ..-

.",:::~",--''''0
- - ~-.C-·C---·-· .=~.utlT'AliiiiyIl!D·-·--··~····--·..
. VELVET PATCHWORK COMFORTERS

AtlncrlidIIiIYLaWA·.· •.9·9'95 ForOU.'
Factory V_r-E"" Low . . Regular

11....C.loN-O... .ut Prices A.,.· i '1~.95

If you are ,wmine to~ptJ'esponllWllty. In r.turn for
cr lutu... En yC!!r O~!! ~~~~we'd IUc:. 'to talk Cil»out
your .-rsanal quaURcatlOl\l~and glv. you more d.tall.
about ,OUf' pmn. Yhl,t!!l!' (w~ today.

D.!!. FitALL
Box 232 Atlantic. la. 50022
712-243-25G6(i'rldays only)

Wa·... ~g for 'SaM Apn'. - ambltlous __ hu'i-

~~w:==y=.~I~~ov=,~;'kl=l:f:e;.*
Wayn.. '

Our 'unique Sal.. Agencv' Store pt"OfP1Im oHen Ian ex_
cl.l... op;Ni't,mlty to ~t.Q bu.In.... of your own
with a tm;It~}~~ tmd.E!l11lO .Jv,~ you_,,,. ~por·
tUn'''' to taJi.a'th,,,,nfc.ee Qf- th. Inv,,'m.nt we've
ol dy,mackt. _ well:.-_ ~r ,. ~ntu,!y C!' ~talog
bvtI '~rlence."O~e-yoYbecome. Sal.. Agent,
you,can USO ~-arch '!Cm~ •.;=~~~CI.,d g1tdft. Sell our

-- ...CifMIii"d me~--Lq.,~€md heY. '"CICCeU '0 the lame
systems. conc.eptA Gr:f! m.s'edel. W. UN to opef'a'. our
COrlJPOny~~f"'= !'O-~,~! W all~ your Investment

:~!:drc;;~V':U~~~':!I=,t:::~~I:I~~:'~:
volume.

wou~ VC-lld LIKE TO OWN

THE,MO$T COMPLETE
$l'Oi,iE·IN TOWN?

Get In tOudi Wiilt u.... 'aiMi- become the o'!"n;' of a Mon· 
i' t......,.Wem5G~~withallneofOY.r1Q(t.OOO

ttllfftlto ..n.

Shop
Wayne

Movl. nelc.'s & ·Poster.
Mok. Gre=f G!ft=!

fi
Start. Friday at 7:20 p.m.

Lat. Show Fri.-Sat.
Tue. at 9:10 p,m.

Bargain Matln_ 2 p.m. Sun
day

......aln Night Tuesday

--- -

business 0fUlonunity


